
Wayne CounLty and the Nebraska be pal4 100 percent by the county•
. State Department ot Roads havEl In other county news:

~~~:~~~~~:a::;I~:rl ~~e:::t ::s~ 0 The c~mmissloners opened 'two

and· three mites north of Carroll. ~i~:k:~rSt:7f~~~C~:~m:usc~~t%~~::
, l:he ~rojeet consists ~f-!eplacing ted a bid at $8,-956 and-Champion In~- 

two bri"dgesand straightening a r~ad_ teroaticnal from Norfolk,submltte:da"
The State Department oLRoads and bid ot $8,254.56. The commlssloner~
the Federal Highway Administration accepted Champlor~s bid of $6,254;~.:"_

had approved of the county's • The purchase of a used Fqrd
previous application for federal aid gravel truck was dicussed durlng.fhe
on the project. m~eting. The commissioners decided

Because of federal aid available, to purchase the truck trom Nebr~ska
the county will pay 25 percent of the Machinery of Norfolk for $10,100.•. ' :

grading and -culvert work and ap- - ~ Aresolutlon was-adopfecrb-ilhe :
proximate~y 15 percent of the bridge commissioners which approves' of
reptatemeritwork. 1 First National aank, Wa'ine',

"The earliest time to begin coo- withdrawing securities held:~ i.n
strucHon will be during the 1968 con· escrow by Omaha National Bank,

. ':',-S4r-UCUO'R season,"- said--C-ounty - -Omalfa,-- totaHn-g-'-s-tOO;OOO---:-a-trd·-:--~
, Highway SuperIntendent SI~ney substituting securities~ totaling

, Saunders. J $100,000.

o The. commissioners decided to
have fhe State Aiidltor's Office per
form' the county's audits for the
1.984-8S fiscal y~ar. The cost for the
year will be $4,080.

STUDENTS ALSO receive a
'.'beefod up" academic program.
There will be a 'special freshman
seminar limited only, to Nebr{Jska

- scholar pl'ogra~ students- and at
least one course every semester will
be taught at a ~i.9her academl~ level,

by Chuck Hackenmiller

'or NebraskaStAol.rs ",mgralll

wsc using $25,000 as endowment
\ ,~ . '

contact, for us and the other scale. advJsor who knows the ins and outs of
Nebr.aska state colleges," he added. -the student must have a lefter of the program. The advisorsl:lwill be

Up until now,' the Nebraska recommendation. from two h'lgh able to spend C! greater time with the
ScholCjrs. 'pmgr.~~ to.be In1tl.:ded at _scboot teac;hers. student than a normal advisor
WaVfle State College had, received -And each applying student must woUld,;~ Bonds said.
limited public' exposure. The gift write a paper on an assigned topiC to Bonds said there Is also a subsldiz-
from the Omaha World-Herald will assess the sfU~lhg skills. ed foreign travel program availa
g~t the, progriu:n off to 8 p~iti"e Students accepted I.nto th~' WSC to the scholar program student
outlook.· . Nebraska Scholars Program will

Prior- to the gift announcement, receive Intangible benefltsas'well as
WSC college officials had antlclpated financial asslstarice.-Each student'
raising' funds for the Nebraska will receive an advisor "or mentor"
Scholars Pt'ogram t!lrough pHvate to'S!Jlde the .students and who will
contributions.- continue h~adlng the scholarship reci

The grant propos'ed for distribution pleots toward their educational
to J,oySC will aId In pUbllcl~l"g the con- goals.
trlbutlon drive ~~d,ls"a .9i3Qd start ~ "Every Nebraska_.~Sch!31~rs Pro
toward funding of frye sc;;hDlars prp- ~ram .:stud~l')t. is' ~~~~~ned a,_ special

. gram. - "

Saunders recom mended to the
commissioners. that engineering pro
posals be solicited from reputable
engIneering firms experienced in-the

photography, chuck Hackcnmiller ~~~h~f~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~e~~.ne
Consolidated Engineers, Porter • And the commissioners tabeled

Rlpa Engineers and Bruce Gilmore a decision on health insurance for Its
DIXON'S MAIN STREE.;p, livas liried .with spectators on Satur- Th.~ event drew a '~ize~bJe"crowd to witness the: various parade and Associates will be Clontacted tor county employees until the next
~ay, waiting ~for the. arrival of the annual Dixon· Day parade. entries. More photos PiPpectr, on page 6b. > proposals. The engineering costs will regular board meeting.. -

~- ~ ,-.-'- ._-'- .. '~'~.~', ~"v' - . '. ,.,--:- ~»~ ~ ,~~

,~A.,rQ.Q."J{~.J'i.2,..s.c:hO<Q,J,5,\:Q.,p~~p)l.e'C:~]:';A2;.85,~c8.6 ..bud,get.s ~
The bo~rd of t!ducatlon of-area K-12 . ~::!Iled for'. an Increa~~. In.- t~x~s of. crease In tH~ tax request for-t.he.,v4Ii'- -'1:her:e were no malor increase A!though the expenditures will be teacher's _association wWch alsb In-

school districts -have t~elr buWeb. $40,460, or a 7.6 perc.ent !ncr,ea;:;e. At side pUbl,ic Sc.~Qol:· items p[.ojeded In the Allen budget: going up very little, there will be a eluded the addition of a sick lealle
behind t,he~ n,ow, and can c~,"!~n- the'\=iUdget !:learlng, the;board heard Allen Super intendent Robert Basica II y operating expenses, property tax increase of $122,046 or 15 bank pOlicy also wIth the base salary
trate !>" the next st~p - getting t~e ,~_ report from ~uPE!r!nt~nde~t non H~kathorn told 'The Wayne ~era'd Heckathorn said. "The budget has percent. The increase Is due, accor· Increase.
classroom!>. ready for t~e 1995'-86" l;:e1g~lon. det~'tilin~. ,a ~e~uctlQn~frorn-- Tue~ay-----t:hat:--the -!;ic.~(W~ .cash been-'pretty leaned-out anyway, <1_ he ding t~ Hartman, becaus~ of the loss In adiJitlon, the Wakefield board
sch~ol year, . th~ pr(Jpo~d$40,460 increasedowl1"fo -reserve In 19~5-86 will be ,$82,000 ah~ said. of vanous stafe and federal revenues discussed a new teacher evalauatlon

Wins.ld~, _W~~efieli':l, ,Alle~' 'and $7,~~3 i,ncrea.~e., . t~,at the tot~l. budget (in~Jut;Ung ~sh and b~cause of the uncollected local policy for this fall, esta-bUshed bus
La~rel have loilJedW.ay.':I~ in gainln~ . :fIle reduct!on,s, ~elg~tcin menti'on- reserv~j .....,-111 re;3~~ $9.~2,.~~ -::- ~ql,l~1 ACCORDING TO a Wakefield taxes. routes for the upcoming school year,
board-of 'edlJcatlon approval tor the ed, wete due' ,t~ th~ 'cutting of, ex- t? what ~~~ ad~er:!.i~e~ In Monday s . RElpublican report, Wakefield's Hartman said, in reviewing county the flag raising ceremonies for
1985;86 sch'ool year b~d_g~ts" . _ ~.~nses by, anPther,$5,~OQ'~uttin9 bu~~e!, p~bl,c he.arl,ng.~, . ") Board of Education conducted Its treasurer's offlce,-.fIe found that over school opening on Aug 28 an~ the

JT,he Winslde,SchcjorDistrl~t bUdg~t. the c~sn res~rv~ ~V $2~,O~, The 198~-~.school. year budget y.r~s 1985-86 budget hearing on Monday, $60,000 in school tax money that was possible renovation o'\the f?otball
was" 'app~ved _ with c;hanges - at !he school also, ~nderspent pro- $920J02~. .' . ", Aug.. 12. due May 1 had not been collected and field at the city park.
the board of edu~atlon's, A~g~st,15 lected expen~~tures,byabout $6(qoO. Heckatliorn said the tax 'require· that another $45,000 has not been col· On Monday, Aug. 12 the Laure.
me~ti,n~.. The .approved budget "!1ent (or request) originally propos· The budget for the coming year leded for previous years. Distrld 54 Board of Education ap:
(Inclu~lng $164,45~, il1 cash reserve) Af:tER THE bUdget hearing and e:d for 1985·86 was $481.224. That calls for a total {general and bond ex: The new budget also reflects a 1.6 proved a total budget requiremer,J' of
Was f~r .a total 01$1. ~~'mllllon, com· durmg the regUlar board meeting, amount increased and was approved pendittJres).of $1.32 million, a 1.9 per· percent increaSe In :the teacher's $1,773,691 for the 1985·86 school year.'
pared to $1.l9 million w~ich was the board of education eliminated the by~the board of educatiOn aH531,912. cent Increase in expenses over the base salary, moving: it from $12,425 to - $16,0<16 less than the current year'~'-

~-ady:er-l~68d-p~-i!,r-to-the-publle-hear-if!9~-purCh?,s~0t-a-'newsthOO~~h1cle:--.. ' .: ~'WfJ--haa~'-more:'cafryover--ca.sh ;previou~,year. $12;650; Classified staff salaries Will fotal. - - :.
on the budget. , _ All of .t!lese ch,a:~g~ resulted In.~ balance last year than thiS ye~r,_last also be-increased at the same 1.8 per The board members agreed ~:

The ~pproved. budget t~tal IS t~x request. of ~536,~fo~ fhe..J98ST-86 veat"-we-nad $.21516f<1-lrrc'isfilJ~lance, '-N DOLLARS .and cents, the expen. cent rate. adopt a bUdget with a tax reqU.lre-:
_____..iM~~].s---.:JeSS_lh.an-lhe-.-budget-...for --'year-=-llle~me amtt~~t req~ekted this'upcornlng year it wil~be $146,360, dlturEls for th,e 1985086 school year are During the meeting, the Wakefield ment of $649,232, ~qufll to what was:

1984-85.". for the 1984-9Sschciol Year. Heckathorn said 'in explaining the In- expected to be $24,743 more than last Board of Education approved the budgeted for tax requirement In. t~.
An earlier proposed budget had This means fhere will '.be no in. crease_ year. t.". negotIated agreemenf with the current year. .



Shane Fahren"nolz,·son of Truman
and Darlene Fahrenholz of Allen, Is
stationed In San Diego, Calif. for 13
weeks ~choollng·in heavy equipment
operations and repair; 'I

Fahrentl01z' ~as. 'arnor:a9 1,500
graduates qf·~reat.'Lak~sBoot Camp
on Aug. 2. < "','

Sh~~se ~~,d~~;:4;~s55,F:~r~~~7~:~:
mand NTC, Seh MR"A" Class 331A,
San Diego, Calif., 92133-'2000.

While in San Diego, Shane is sta
tioned.....on the, :-same :ba$e..as ;'hls .

-brother, EliiQ1' l7ahrenhb,fz. ;.,., .. , -

Karl Wendorf, 10, of Oswego. III .. died recently.
Funeral services were held Wednesday, Aug. 14 at Oswego, Illinois.
I(arl.w~s the·10·year·old son of Mr. and Mrs_ Earl. Wt;ndorf, w.ho had beelO I'll

with cancer 'or fhree months.
Karl Is su!vived by his pare~tsi abrother, Kristopher; his mater;~al grand'

parents, Charles and Irene Sahs Garwood of Perry, Iowa; and his paternal
grandparents, Mr. amtMts;-Eari-Wendorf Sr-=-Of-Ottawa;-;-t1I.~ --~----.

Mrs. Garwood is a sister of Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll.

Karl Wendorf

WiIlJom Ne(S9n

. ~c::.~~d~~':~~~~~hr~U~~~:~~~n~e is ..
"I believe that Nebraska ·citizens

are willing and able to be responsible
for themselves wltho.ut government
intervention. The governor must
believe otherwise since he signed the
mandltory seat belt law invading, the
privacy of every Nebraskan," he ad·
ded.

On other specific Issues and pro·
blems, SUeven called for a 9G-day
moratorium on farm ,foreclosures,
.monetiiing" 'the farm' debt withovt
tax109"'W.e citizens,' a~d (:hang~1).a.tbe, :.:.

~~~in~;:~~u~~at~~~I~~~ 'aaC~~ala:;~: U-........~;,;.;;;;..__O;';'....._...lI
ductlo'n and Increases are ,taxed.

"We need to develop and execute a
more' aggressive program to sell
Nebraska pr1)-ducts in foreign
markets," he added•

"I favor reducing fhe stat~ pro·
secution load and Impl~me"ting a
system where the crimihal· pays his
keep and repa¥s' tiis ';'':icflms,''
SHeven said. '.

Sileven Is stili c0!1~Jderlng somel

strong candidates for chal-:man of'hls
campaign and he said he I~ planning
an aggressive grassroots campaign
across Nebraska In the months
before the May, ·~986, prlmary.elec-~

. tion. . .

Esther Dersch
Esther Dersch. 84, of Wakefield died Friday, Aug. 16, 1985 at Wakefield.
Funeral services were hetd Monday, Aug. 19 at 10;30 a.m. at Sf. John's

Lutheran Church. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated. Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetary with Bressler Funeral Home in chal\ge of arrangements.

Esther Lora Dersch, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry WilUam'Ra~e

Bartels was born Nov. 9, 1900 In Dakota County. She married Leonard Dersch
on March 20, 1922 In Wayne. She was a member of Sf. John's Lutheran Church
In Waketield. _

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. W. T. (Vivian) Wascher of Prosser,
Wash-;-;-four-grandchildren-and four great-grandchildren. ----- ---------

Stella Sieler

Civil filings
Major Refrigeration Co. against

Lamar and Beverle Olson, ~usband

and wife. and Prelj<lon Olson~ $857.36 -
for servlceand-eqUipment: -. _

Accent Service Co., Inc., assignee,
plaintiff against James Tuller, Jr.
and Carolyn Tuller, $231.42 for
telephone service, newspaper j:ldver·
tlslng and m~ical ~rvlces. .

Small Claims filed
Wacker Farm store, Winside,

agalns,t Don Anderson, Concord,
$52.64 for parts purchased. Settled
before tri aL

Marguerite Hortman

Non.traffic"1.ines :.... . '. _ ~ ,',.... J '.:A.lso~ t~e_~overnor il1So,:"u~r.for

Henry Overrn~' <Wayne; 'allOwing' .'~:~::t~~a:xh:~t~\~::s~:~~r:::~ist:.~
animal to rUI1 at lar~e, $5. Sileven said.

the c~ndldate held news con·
ferences' In Omaha, Scottsbluff,
North Platte,' Grand Island and Lin'
coIn today.

Sileven, 46, Is pastor of the Faith'

Traffic fines '_ . ,

~ Dana Nelson, ~ayne, no operator's,: I Ihat he would seel~ the Republican
license, $15; .Rlchard L. "Bradl~Y! .,nomlnation for governor of

~::~I~~~'Pi:~:~I~~pr::~ ~::~~~~~~. Nebraska.
on public street, $5: Jeffrey Koehler" . "My platform is very simple: less
Pierce, imprQper parkIng on pub(ic' ..government and less taxes. Governor
street, $5; Douglas P. Kollars, Nor: Kerrey has made it clear that" he is
folk, speeding, $13; Carolyn M~ for more taxes and more government
Vrtlska, Wayne, speeding, $15; Jill A: " by signing LB 662, calling tor'absorb,
Mrsny, Wayne, speeding, $22i Kary , mg rural schools into larger districts
M. Schroeder, Wayne, speeding,.$19.· 1"~~~.~2:~~~limlnating local control

Stella Sieler:, 79. of Norfolk dledMonday,·Aug. 5, 1985 at. a N€?rfolKhospJtal. .
MarguerIte Hartman. 72, of Newcastle, dled'Friday, Aug. 16, 1985 at a nurs· Services were held Friday, Aug. 9 at ·the Westrl~ge .~nlted Me~~odlst

Ing home in Wisner following a long illness: . I '.' Church. The Rev. Eugene .Beye officiated. " "'. . ' .
$ervlces were held Monday Aug 19 at the United Con,9regatlonal Church of Stella'Sieler, the daughter of John and E,stella Smith Fernau. was'born May

Christ In Newcastle. The"'"Rev'. Gr~ Gabriel offlelated. 31,1906 In Boyd.County. She graduated from Butte High' S~hool, In 1923 and·.1

Margurite Minnie Louise McClary was borr~ Aug. 28, 1912 In Ponca. She mar. mar~edGeorgeSieler In Ja~uary 1925. They reSided at s.ev~ral com~'unrt,les"'
Harold Forinash, Emerson,' rled Burfon "Bert" Hartman on Feb. S, 1930 In Ponca and the couple made' In Nebraska while in the.groc~rybusiness, then moved to a farm near Butte In

Wayne their home on a farm in the Newcastle area. She had been a resident of the 1944 and to Norfolk In' 1967. In 1975 after her husband's death, Mrs.. Sieler mov-
Admissions: Max Brudlgan, Wisner Manor since April, 1985. She was a member of the United Congr~a:~ ed to Wayn,e and,then came back to Norfolk in 1980. .

~ar~:~e~~e2,~~~.--L~~i:~; -Ja~~f~~·. ~~~~t;r.~~~~~~_~~~ ~i~~I~I~~~~~~i~te~s~o~~f~~:'-tie~~~~t~~~i_II_.r_y_,_ w:~~~~V~ri~~~~~~~~;~~o;:':o~~t;~~~~~~l:~~~[;~~~~~~e~ie_~11~~~
Baier, Wayne; IJ.W, Stevens. Wayne.; Survlvors'-II)~ludeher .husband; thr~ s0!1s, ~alen of, Laurel. Derwl~ of grel?t.g~and~hlldren; ari,d ~h~ee brottlers".Olck:'Fernau"and Warren Fer.na...,_~
Dismissal~: Margie Meyer. W~kef,I.~ld:~nd Fay of Newcastle; fo~r ~augt'lters, Mr:s. Carl (Mildred)' both of Butte-and'Wllliam Fernau of O'Neill. . :" .. " _',;.. '. . -

Waynei Dean' Jones, Laurel. Christensen of Laurel, Mrs. Jerry (MaQoMi'I) Beck of Council Bluffs, Iowa. She was preceded,ln d'eath by'her husband in oeto~r. 1974, one son, three"
t(trs. Russell (Shar_9" Breitkreutz of Wisoer ,and Mrs. Ke~nelh (Shl~IE!"Y) brothers and one sister. ,'. .>.

ctllldreh; ~nd:I4.,~:ea,~~~'ndC~"~~:~,~~DICk~of La~u,re~:..~l qran~"~' Burial wa,s In Butte ~~th .~ome for Funer~als in:ch'ar~~ ,Of ~rra~~m~n!s,..:..:-+ __

Burial. was In the Newcastle cemetery' with Mohr Funeral Home of Ponca iri
charge of a,:"angements.

.Anno .. Paulsen

Hoskins Trinity School opens today
.Trlnlty Lutheran School In Hoskins opens the 198s'86 school year today

~;r~ursday), beginning with an qpening service at 9 a.m. ,
;reach~rs are Principal Todd Kuehl, grades four through eight; and

Tracy Pochop, grades kll:ll::tergarten through three. ,
"O."'o••4!!:O,J;i~m.J~~~);;l,ls.~ an~.mber....s-.Oi..ibe ..schotlLboard are.J.ane __
Marotz, Scott Deck and Lon Grothe.
-Classe~_~t Hosk~ns ?_':J~}~c S5~ho~1 :will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

:New VFW Quartermaster selected
Ces· Youngmeyer of Wayne was recently selected as new Wayne VFW
Qual'termaster, filling the position vacated after the death of Vernie
~fockman.

lr'lX ~lI'edlts to prll1ate contributors
'Governor Bob Kerrey and Lincoln Senator David Landis announced

the r',eciplents of the first Community Development Assistance Program
f1\"{ards. Non.e of ,the recip,ierits w~r;e from this area.

The Community !Jevelopm.ent "Assistance Act, authorized by LB 372
and passed by the '19i;14..le~iislafure, provides state and premium tax

''crJ~(Ilts '9 priv.;tte contril!u.t9fS.t0 appr(,w~ p' :~cts.
The legislation, Introduced by Landis, authorizes the Departments of

•I;co~.omlc Development, Revenue and Insurance··to distribute$2S0,OOO 0'
fax credits to business firms contributing to approved community ser·
vice activities. These activities must be carried out by charitable com·
munlty betterment organizations In areas ot chronic economic distress.
. 'Community betterment organizations statewide submitted prolects
and activities for approvCiI to the Department of Economic Develop
~~nt. With approval, these organizatio!1s·can now begin to accept con
trlbutlons.

Of the $250,000 of tax credits' authorized, $212,000 has been committed.
The balance will be used on an as·needed bCiSls for innovation projects
.Im.pfemeted in areas of rural-ecopomic dislocation. ,

Commencement at UN·L
ApprQ>d"mafely 900 baccalaureate, professional and graduate-degrees

w.er~ awarded during c?mmencement exerclses on Saturday. Aug. 17, In
fhe-e-ob--oevaney-Spoi15Ceffiej--af-tneunll7enSfy-of Nebraska=tincoln-;-

Area graduates included: Laurel, David G. Deyloff, Masfer of Educa
ti.on - Master of Arts and Ross W. Dirks, Master of Education - Master
of ~rts; Wayne, Greta G. Rohrberg, Master of Education - Master of
Arts, Marcia Mae Rethwlsch~ Bachelor of Science in Education _

,Teac-hers <;ollege; Todd Wayne Skokan, Bachelor of Science In Business
. Administration, Bachelor of Arts.

Cicde completes VP l'rainlng
,MeHili G. Hale, Assistant Vice' President 0" Dakota County Bank of

South Sioux City, Nebraska, has completed the final year of the three
_;'i~_'Gradl:'ate School of 8anking at Colorado, Unlverlsty of Colorado,

Boulder.- .------;---;--------- - --- --~__'___o___--'_ '- _

.' tiale was among more than 500 to attend the 35th session of the School
August 4·16, 1985.

Primary goal of the school, one of five graduate schools of banking In
the United States, Is to prepare banking personnel for more rapid ad,
vancement to senior management positions in the banking Industry.

The school Includes three years of two-week summer sessions com·

.~~~~:~t~~~:mW:i~t:~na~~~c:r;s~~sC~u~~I~f7:~hor:~' ~~~~:~f~~se~~~~s:
wQ:rk and interim assIgnments.

.' Wakefield
"Admissions: Teresa Brink,

Wayne; Hiu..~ld Forjn~sh, Emerson;
E,<! Hec~eI's" E~erson;" _Edythe
Johnson, --Wakefleld;-~P aut-t='ischer,
Wakefield.

.plsmissals: Vidor Carpenter,
Apen; Teres~Brink & Baby, Wayne;

Lodge meeting
The Wayne Lodge No. 120 AF-AM will conduct Its regular meeting on

tuesday, Aug. 20.

1985: Marlin Strate, Hoskins,
DOdg~; Gale ,Bathke, Wayne, ~ord;
City· of Wayne, Wayne, Chevrolet;
Terry Allen, Norfolk, GMC Pickup;
Deanna Kruger, Wayne, Honda.

~984: Rowan Wiltse: Wayne, Ford;
Deryl Lawrence, Way.ne, GMC
PI~k~JP;~' ._-_._-- .---,---- •. -

~982.:. l.:0ra, Oi.Ofl, Wayne,
.Or~smoblle. " '. .'

-. --'O;~:;o~I~I;la~~:~nBie~~:i:~:~-
WIsner, Buick.

I ~19-80: Oa.nlel- Mundll, WlIlSld~.
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SUBSeAIPnO" RATES
InW~ne, Pierce, Cedar;'Dixon.. Thur5l.0n,Suming. Stantori,and Macliso'n-C6~rttj~;

$14:69,per year, $11.98 f~r SIX monthS. $1~:U,6, fo~ three'months; Olll:Si4¢ c~n~'~",

~1~~';:~~i.;5'::~i~, veal, $l"~e fOl SII(IIlOlllhs, $~2·9.~~~:mO(\;;,:;·

Dasappointed fun Always,?het~supportthearts;~l''ve:.
As a fan of demolition derbies, I been to community theater produc-

feel the need to expreSS my diSBP- tions In metropolises like Phoenl~,
pointment as I watched the Wayne New Orleans, and Las Vegas.,'The :
County Fair's demQlitton derby. lone thing that sets this evening apart;
have,attehded many derbies in other trom those "big city" performances
towns and cities for many years, but has nothing to do with talent. ~"ery

never' have I,~een such a dry trac~ ~1~~I~c~~~,'~~~~~~:~S,hOW eXhiblt~d ar·
being. IJsed. , ,_,~ 0-'" ,c The'oheth'l'ng I fJndmostdeliglitful

hl~~/~~:;~e~e~I~~.g~!~ ~o~~ew~~~ ~boiJt:Wayne Community theater is
chiropractor was visited by many thaf I know these people. They 'are
duting the past week. I'm also part of all of our lives. You might see
wondering-Uther"uleswere'followedl the leading lady i;m Main Streett sit
When. a driver is disqualified In a next to the leading man in th~ den-
heat race iS,he then quallfie.d to run in tist's waiting rooml hire the

.the feature'r,ace?? choreographer-as a baliysitter or
&t In my opinion a .very unfair ded- send one of you,r children fobefaught
¥, sian to the rest of the drivers that won by someone else on the staff's pro-

,; .- , ,e >, ,;',' ~' ~.'" :" "~ the heat races, a.nd then that dis- dudlon team.- ,Isn't. ,toat reaUy, the-D... '.'. .' .....'11', .•..wr..,.'." ",' "~. lB.,....',' . quallfieddriver wins the feature race meaning of community theater?'. he doesn't belong in???? What is the What really floors me Is the (ad
a:::~Z;";";'';;':::;'; consolation race for???? that we all rub elbows wl-tta so many

I have not missed a demolition der- talented people every single d{ill·
, ' by in this area for a' long time and Wayne seems to have more thim its

N
"L"••'~'a~~~' ',':.:.:' 'd' 'L"'l' '. - this typeofentert.ainment seems to share of creative ani:t energetlc,peo-

~ .. e.w~-_pr.o.P8S'· .~Illl-~~Plasses. '~f~o~fo~~~:E~~';:~:u::m::: f~~~:;;:~::;;:~~?i~it;::~::
(In my opinion) doesn''t keeP the -~u~~:;=:~~~:7':;~~:~':tit:;

rise I;lecause, of t,~e ~Igher overhead demolition drivers -from atfendir:Jg should have been. 'I am wond~rjhg
·-amt"-Pre.mr~lTI;S-;--fo~ ..othec....employ.e.es...,,_.3uture derbies at the Wayne County ----where......a1J df those supposed COI11,-

~e~~WCi;~7ees ~~~~~s~e f~~~p~~::t fa,ir. Name;';i'thh~d-b~--;eqU~s; m~~~I~~:~;~~~,~~~t~~earidenler_
~~~:~:~ ~~hp~~y~::rsw~LI~ar:':rn: Musical deliglifful tainmentavailable in,Wayne where It :-

will be available for l,Is. Onl'l fhroi.Jgh
qulred to provid~ i~hsurances for,ln- I have just come home from a most support, however, ca"" we h~il~' fo ,
dividuals who have no employment entertaining, amusing, and delightful keep it alive. ' ' ,

:~~~~~ris~::UI~it~o~c:~va(:le~vo~~:~ evening. My husband, mother·ln·law, To those of you who' attended the:

c'o,verage after his or 'ner spouse was ~na~n~a~~~·~~~~t~ ~~~:7:~~ :~o~ 6:~O~::~~ss:~, 'I~T~:~'~a~~a~~~~ "
fired!);:' the line between employee ductIon oJ "They're Playing Our wasn't It? Toall of yo,:, who missed It ;
bimefit'imd entitlement Is blurred -.: Song." We- enlC)y~d every ,second. I I can only !idY. you really should have
and the precedent would be set for was remlnded'ot how lucky we are to been there, you_missed somethl~g
othercostly benefit mandates. have so many ta'iented and en- really special.

thus!a~J.i~ ~~~?~«:'~L~_~~~~~_ "_~--L-""__-':-~!_la_M_C_~,~t:

.' modellna has'~ee,nu~,~to·mea~ure',t)o'N,tra~iin'ah~lalhe:ahh ofthe'agrlcultural .
sectOr.,lnfl.u,enc:e$,th.e,g,e-"~.ralec()nornV.,'.",,;, , ,', ,". ,':"',' "",--

--, Dt.e't<;'lelt'!;' ~'.N~l"I,~o.t¢a~E!';':,r~ent,IY t~,ld co,ngre.ssnl~n and staff members",
that';educed sUPPO~f:.for:,.agrl'cultu~~'flCl~.. coul!i Ini:tu~ u-"p'~ec;edente~ farm
;ba,"kruptc1~:~nd.'loan,~~fClu:l.ts'~.1hese''p'r~l~cted.Ioil"- 'Iosse~ .are ~o" massive
they 'Could drlve,up:gen,eral..\nt " , 0 percentage PQln.ts;·

~~~m~~~ ,."C~$t, ',o;~

events"c~!lI~ :Ulti,~,a~l,~ I~~:to
antIl.OS:$Of,as'mB,nlr'as,2~5,OOO'urban';ar~'aJobs'." ' , ,:' .. ' ":',, ',:: ',:

"If ~e.-h(lve so.me:preempf!Ve aC~I~:now:tf~8se the ac;tjusfm€!nf factor:h,I .

I

i
(-- -----~I~-:---~---:aD~peci.}[g-r:nthe .~n",at~lo~n·~S----fH",o",us",e Ways and Means Committee

'I;,' Remember the old ":9QOd news ~ ~~'n~~~~~'ea~~ifn~u~~~~~ ;:~I~~~ ~~~d~~~~ ~:s;~~:~ ':~nO:~~~
~~~e,~:;t~e~~Ui~~'~~{~6~'~~~t~~~d alone. , _ . " ~ ,.J innoce'of guise. - -, -
a tune-up. The bad news Is thaf"your With health care now the Ih~t'd The Way'ns and Means Committee
whole engine needs r,eplaced." "The highest cost of doing business, 135 would fake away the' health in

~ good news IS that your mother-in-law buslneSs(health coalitions (assist~d surance tax deduction fO~ businesse~

II ~a~t ~:~nl~ ~~a~ ;~~~' ;~I~ga:~ ~~: ~~:n~I~·~I~:~i~:~~~~~~~~:~~~:- ~h~~~v~~~~; ~;o~~:~e:~e:~h~~~~;~~~

I
'. here." ed ,tl?gether, to put a lid on rising deceased employee's --'- '~ndpeven to

Well, a good news-bad ~~ws'.ro~tl'ne, ~~~~v:~~~;ro~~~;,gJ~~e~~~~~:~o~ 1i:t~:~~:.ou~~~af:~~~~:r~,d~~~

! __,=-.l!_~~!n-'I-,7~~earsr;!~!.::!or ~cAm,et:'~c~{l$ the tru'e..;cist f;d care, prom~ting alter- health'care to widows, orphans and
',' who ",need or pay fl,ea!tn:care .(jUS!_ natives', like: health 'maintenance displacedhomema~ers7

~, ab~utall ,of us},::: onl~ ds n()t:qUlt~a,~ -, ,QrganJ,z~tlons: {tif.v:':0s), emph~~,zlng
r, funny~,', :,' ", ", ',' :,'" ' mnesS,an~'irnproVlng'management Nobody, would,' of 'course. But

I
., - ---:The'~--new~:":i,s-~at,~-ac::c:ord,I"~!~"~lh'sur-~E:J'r®'ram~;,~mpklY~s' ::....:e.veryum:Knows"=-'or:-should-'know-- -, ':"+he_f~q, __ ls•.,tba-.battJe ,ove~ ..the

t1e~l,t~ "~~nd,, Hu~an Se:r.Viee~ have m<;tde.:'a gr'e'~,t c~otr';b~tl,on'to:;br. that the money to pay for additional Ways' and Meahs propOsal is not a
Secre.t~ry: ~~gar~ l1eck,ler" health Inglng'" health 1 jnflatlqn~ out of' the benefIciaries does not faU like manna question 9'r.gobd guys-' (Widows and
car~',~o~t~' .to:~" ~~rlC;,ans, .r0~' .~t, s'trat,9Spher~ and fnto)he :upper' at· from heaven, And consider how orp,hans) and bad guys (business),

I, their 10We$t r~te I,n two ~~c;ade!?,)ast mosphere '.,... though more must be mari,Y additional beneficiaries are in any, 'mt)re thati it is a good news,bad
lear ,(though stili a ,lofty 9. Jper~nt.) done to slow'further cost hikes. valved., Every time an ~mployee dies . neviS:' joke.' To the ext~nt that we all PUBUCATIOfttlUl1Il!!I-USPSlll00560, '

~, Some of that hadto dO'wlth govern· or divorces, his or her spouse or ,rEic~gnlze' that you can't, get Se,rving; Northeast Nebraska'S:GreatFa~l~sAr~, '
~ menl. retorm~...,. an,d ~ome:of, i,t with THE BAD ~EWS ,Is, that, Con9reS~ depende'nts' can re,mall'\..Qn the rolls. something for nothing, It Is a matter pUbI)sti~·":"'J.,-AI:iI er.iMr'
, overalle decline In the inflation rate. (Who -else) is about to turn, the pro: The c~mulatlve effect over time 'of simple common {dollars 'and} fi",~!..gl..ln.gllt.d/tor.....:..:'-r_~~V."'~"~der~~.r

I
, But as ,Se~!"et~ry, Heckler, pointed cess lao degrej:;!'s in the' 'wron'g direc· could !;),e stagger!ng. ,sense. " _ ._ loG "" _ ..

out, ,-ml!ch.' of the' credll: goes to tion again: Without even bothering.to Even though the, beneficiaries Leshe~ is, president, Chamber of Sports edltar -Jo,M Pi.~.,

IR~."d5~~iicig.'h:'d~eiigpSOhp~~tna~~~~'fu~~l~;16;~ ..~~
~ Composlton - Trudv "ulr, lori Kay

.:.....':......&'~,..... :..........I' Press1Greman-'nayHurraV'

r--'-1",~........t"Itl!:~l'fit1"1"fl~~-I"Il""""'rd'¥W",~a-.-~-ee.,'. ," ,'00....,'__<.,p:m,'y~ ·_-+~"'~"~~~·.""in:.s.r.~r~";"19"~lai="~lo..n""'-~Co~",~..'c".'",~l'S!Il~~_'!..!:!..!!."_:L.• ~II"~.!'''''~.''''''-' ~'l.-'I,.~.,:~"
... ,. Mailroom man..... :-:""' ba:rfs ~1IU"n

A."new S~~dY'''released 0:~~Ca~1t9J:.HJlLSugges.tsjha't" urb-an',CP~!i~rTJ~r,~~ a~cf. ~gr.lculture a'nd hold ,(Ioa,n) I,o,sses to a ,!,injrnu~. w~ can,g~in some,"~ng not General,assiStant - e.ttv Ulrich

their 'c;on,gr:e,ssm.en 's~oul,d re-'~~,r:ange ,th~,lr, spending prlo:ltles to assist t~~, on~a::~ ~g;i\~~I.tU:~"I~~~()~atr~:h~~edn~;~or~~~f:~~:Wb;'~~:~~yonal'Corn

~~fJ~f~~, t~~I~j~tr:~~ae;:~:~~:'e",'~v:"'C~'l~~ess ;~9 st~P. f~~the~ .ag~l~ultU~al Gr0v-:ers Association, ,s,ald that he hopes.the,n~w: informci1ion will be ~sed to
economic.' . :co1,J'~ also me,as~re the adequacy of ~arious farm bills now being con~ldere~ In'flle H~use

est-rates.- arid $eriateAgriculture Cpmmlftees, "" .' ," ,'::. "'" ': ,
billion 6~ '''Congress ,al.reCidy knQws, that fa~mers and t~el~ ,lenders a~e I," trou~le. This

study,sh~s:that,~ si~k, f'ural 'economy "could be"uflhealthX, for ,the1general
, '" ' ' National C~rn

·m~e~~~:~~
Se:n~te ~9r1cultu,[~',Comrnl11:ees~nd their staffs; '.' . ,'''' ',~,' "',, , ' -,' ",', --:',

Fol,I,0V,"ing, the c;ongressional:brlefing, S~mat~r "PauI.SIn;mn o~ I Ilrri,ofs explaln
ed h9w·so,:cal!ed'r.tlral.tinancial,problems cou:ld~q~lc~IV' ~ felt by.urban can'
sumets,.,'H,e said,t~at w~ile tnost'ma'ior',Chl~go.area bank~ have fey.., dlr~t
farri,. !,clan's/fheY.90 have 'a, nU'mber'of-r~r~1 cor~spondent'ban~s,that,'are hav~
lng problems. 'Such corre~ondent bank~ng relahon~h'ps.rnei!'n~tflatth~,ri,.*, q.f, '

.i~~:;~,~~~~:~~~~~o~~:~:l,:~t~~l~~r'~q'~*~~~t~~~ah,:~~~&, ,~~~~ '~ri>Of~, '
po~ltlv~ .ttJ,rou,gh thls,study .that some in~t~p.~ttJ~l\efaFm~mtW:fII'-:
!Save taxpayers a lot of ~oney down the road.. :The prosperity,of t,he e~tlre ~O!Jn-

try, Is i~t~graIlY':ln"'Olve~'wlth t~~ prosperlty:"O,f.a~r!~ulture,."n '- --~--~-_-~-.........;;~:
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90thJ.~irtl1dayparty

Brugger, both of Winside.
. Mrs. Josephine Volk at Omaha and
Mrs. ,-Virginia Lind~ay of' laurel
poyred, anti Lori Llnds~y' of Laurel

WORKSHOP SESSiONS Saturday after
noon wlll- run from 1 to 1;50 p.m.; 2 to 2:50
p.m.; and 3 to 3:50 p.m.

Women may choose from a variety of
topics, Including "Who Rl:1ally., Does the
Work?" (the image of clerical workers in
the 80's); "Chlld Abuse in the F.amily";
"Oisplaced Persons"; "Healthy Eating
Lifestyles"; "Enhancing Life Through Con·

WORKSHOPS ALSO will Include 'a panel
~f farm wives who will address the current
situation in agriculture. -.

Kathleen Severens, assocl~ted with the.
Farm Crisis Hotline in Walthill, will address
"Rural Women as Advocates~ Artlcu1i:!te
Voices."

GUESTS ATTENDING a reception
In the Wayne Nationa~ Guard Ar·
mory were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Schade ot Battle Creek and Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Loberg of Car
roll.

Gifts were arranged by Kathy Kay
af1~ Judy Poehlman of Wayne.

:The cake was cut and served by
Mrs. Esther Claus of Madison, Mrs.
Bertha Heavican of Omaha, and Mrs.
Carol Brugger and Mrs. ConnIe

HONOR ATIENDANTS were Jan
SchaCte of Benkelman, sister of the
bride, and Mark Bofrokamp of
Omaha.

Bridesmaids were Joan Schade ,of
Palisade. also a sister of the bride,
Brenda Roberts of Pierce, sister of
the bridegroom, and Sharon Sf~tt of
Benkelman.

Serving as groomsmen were Oaryl
L1ndsay of Wayne, brQther of the
bridegroom, Paul Roberts of Pierce,
and Richard Poehlman of Wayne.

SATURDAy AFTERNOON'S workshops
will ! include, a 'p'resentation by former

THE BRIDE, who was given in
marriage by her parents" wore a
white gown of organza and Chantilly
lace with a tc)ffeta underllnTng and
attached ruffle.

The dress featured a fitted bodi ce
with lace and pearls, elbow· length
sleeves wIth ruffle, and a gathered
dropped waistline l;"overed..with lace

The floor·[ength skirt featured
three rows of lace ruffle and fell Into
a semi·cathedrallength train.

Weddlr'9 rites in Wayne ljnit,e
Jane Schadeu Alan Llndsay .

She wore a Juliet cap covered with
silk venice li:lce and pearls:. - The - I'

~waltileJlS!th ',~!li~}iio!l, net.,w~lI aRlf i ,

"blush~f were~-trlmmed-wj'th a 'corded'
ruffle edge and lace appliques. I

The bride carried stephanotis and
assorted lavender flowers.

A tree candelabra with lavender
flowers decorated SJ. ·Ma.rY'~

'.Catholic chv.rcl;i:·.!~ IN.q,Yn~::.f~,r·; th~
A'og. 16 cer'em'ony uniting' 'iii mar:"
rlage Jane Schade and AJan Lindsay.

The bride, daughter of John and
DIan Schade of Benkelman. is a 1981
graduate of Benkelman ~igh School,
and a 1985 graduate of Wayne State
College with a BS in recreation and
minor in sociology. She Is employed
at Region IV

The bridegroom is the son of Larry
and Jeanne Lindsay of Wayne. He
graduated from Wayne-Carroll High
School In 1982 and attended Wayne
State College, He 1$ employed ~s a
parts man at Wayne Auto Parts.

The newlyweds traveled to
Chicago, and are making their home
at 314 E. 4th St., Apt. 7, in Wayne.

M~.lillg illlecrme,

Conference to focus on
-worhenlnagri~

THE REV. JIM ~uschelman.of THE BRIDE'S attenda~ts wore'
-WCf9:ne' -offici-.:Jted at the 6:30- p.'m. - tavendertaf1eta frocks in t~a lel1g-th-,
double ring ceremony. fashioned with sweetheart necklines,

Guests were registered by Cathy ballroom puffed sleeves with ruffle,
.Davis 01 O'Neill, and ushered into the and fitted bodices and gathered bas
church by Jeff Loberg, Brian Loberg que dropped oNalstlines.
and Di'lllaJL_Hil-'l~~O, _all 91 Carroll, .E~s!:!~~rr.iect!'!f!0~ay: of aS~l:t~~_
and Kelly Maxson of Wayne. lavender flowers. li""

,,~~~;IYa K~e:~:n Ofan~ie:ceM~~~'~ The m.en In the wedding pa;ty we~e

"Wedd,i~g Song" and "Candle on f~ ~~;:;~~ ~~~~:b~u::::~ :~~ t~::~n
Water. Organist was Vona Sharer of Mrs. Schade selected a floor.length

. W~j~ting candles were Mary Brug gr.ay .crepe dress for .her daughter's

ger of Winside and Scott Li~dsay of :;:~~:~r:;sd a"('~sl'n ~::~:n~~~.se+a --
LaureL

A conference for women actively -on Frlday.-
Involved in the management of their Also highlightll)g the conference

'familyfarm/ranchoperatlonlsbelng will be Leverne Barrett, ·UN·L ag
planned Sept. 12·13 at the Holiday Inn ' educat~on pr,ofessor.
In Kearney. ~, _ Dr..' Barrett is" quallfl~d to ad-

Entitled "Women "In Agriculture: \'. minister _the'" Meyers Briggs' Per
Buih;ting the Fufure," the conference. sonali~r Te:Sf. H") will use this fool 'to
Y"III cover slleh topjcs ~s record keep..: point auf, )):ersonality strengths 'and .
ing, m.ark,etin,g_, financial statements,: how these strengths can best benefit '
'family Una,nee,s,' personality ~ ·tarm/"anchoperatlons.
strengths,- f~mlly ,wellness, fam.i1y ':.
commul1.icahon, sellj!cting a lawyer, . ,TH,E CONFERENCE is spons~red

enterlng--the- lob market, and home- by: th,e- N~bra$ka:"_Coopera,tive-Exten-
b~sed ~slnesses, . ,slQn Service-· and the Un~versf!y. of

", Nebrask~' Oepar"tment of Ag
ADDIE SCHEVE of Baffle Creek ECOI')omlcs. .' .

" will ~e. the Thur§9.ay '"",ornlng Per_~~swhp would f1kea:~roChu're •
" eYnote:-SPea~I'-.-H~toplc.-wiU.;...be----="aAd--:.:.rn~infopnation_:.an..JhfL:pto.:L
!'Helgh Ohthe De~y'~h, the Farmer .gram are'asked to call 800-'535·3456,
Takes a Wife." ,"' I or 'contad, Mary' Temme ',at the

Barb ',Hyslop trom KRVN Radio, Wayne' County I:xtenslon 'Office,:':
will sp~ak"at the final, noon luncheon 375·3310. ,'" - L..~~.,..;.,...,;,.........:,.,..;.,..;....-,-,--,..................+_+....;....

Janet Danielson

HER 'INTEREST 'Inl women composel"·s. This ~si MarC'h,' Danielson attended' a

~~:~s~~t ~~~~~f;:~ w:~ ~fsr~~~~~~;~~·~:~~. ~~;;e~~~s~~S,II~?j~~e;,e~: ~~~:r~~~e;~~
women c~mposersat ,Eastman., . works.by.wom~n::l:Omposers aS,part of her

In'creaslng momen'um of the womehls a~dltlon, r,pertolr'e In the mldw:estern
movement In the- 1~70's and 1980's caused p~e,lImlnary, r9~,~~, t::!f the Carnegle'!iall In
her renewed Interest in ,the music of women . ternatlo(.la,1 Ar:nerlc~.n Music Competition'at
composers, and she began to seek out IIftle . Northwestern Unlviilr:slty.

~~~~~ ,..:::~~~cr~t;p:sS~.:~llp~~'l~u~~~~:~ SATURDAY'S' :ACTIVITIES "[wili' begj~'
mante: ,. with regls~rationand coffee froOl' 8:30 to 9

a',m. in Ramsey Theatre. -
There, will be a welcome' and an·

,,",, ,"" """'''I'·-~~:;th:~.~t;~~c~~'~~;;:'9~j~~:~:~~o~
1~,U;",;~';"j'j~~1 ','A Voice t!,f My'~wn" by Elinor Jones.

~.. ; . ·~~~~~~.PI:X~tl~~. ~h:r~:~~~~gt~ \a~tr~;
Players f~~)ln.lin~Oln.

Jones "Yrote the ~Iay in response to a re
quest by John Houseman's Actl ng Company
to shOW the talents' of women In the com·
pany. •

- A celebration of ;;"omen finrjing a way to
communicate, "A Voice of My Own" Is
meanrto speak not only to women, but to
anyone who needs·encouragement In daring
to develop and express his or her own voke
In:any field of endeavor.

The play. Is the· story of how women
...beeam~__wrjters, _how they ~merged from
under the protective cloak of male
pseudonyms and the shadow of
"anonymous," 'arld began to speak with
their own voices.

Immanuel ladies Aid meets

Town Twirler. meet in Laurel

The Singie Wheelers Square Oince Cluti of Norfolk, along "'YJth square
dance caller Jerry Junek, will begin their 1Dth- year of square dance'
lessons for single persons next month. All single persons are welcome.

1heJI!'.st_sq~<!r:e c;r~1'!9~,J~s_~lLvy.i!.L~T~~_di!'y,~~pt. l~at 7.p.m. ~t t~e
Eagles 'ClUb, 105 South 2nd. 1':'1 'Norfolk. Lessons will continue on
T,uesdays at 7 p.O)., with the location changing fil the VF"1i·Post 1644~ 4th
~nd Braa:sth, Norfolk., .' .

The first three weeks of ,Ie~son; ,are 'open ,t~ new dan~ers/"so tt~ose
~titten(nfie-first lesson are still we.lcome., , .

Persons~ke additlona-Ilmormatlon abOUTTfie5mgres
square-dance;lessons are askeG to contad,Jerry Bauermeister, 985-2395;,
BII~ I.:ong, 379·2.~31i ,or ~ary Wilson, 37~-?2?~:

Singles square dilnce 1'l5ons

Immanuel .Lutheran Ladles Aid, rural Wakefield, met Aug 15 in the
church parlors wIth co·hostesse& Mrs. Merle Roeber and Mrs. Marvin
Echtenkamp.

O.ev.otloos openedwjtb the hy.mn, "Thee Will I Love, My Strength, My
Tower," followed with the Lord's Prayer-third petition, given by the
Rev:. Steven Kramer.

Hazel Hank op.ened the 'busines's meeting with a reading by Helen
Steiner Rice. Nyla Schuttler gave the visitation report.

Motions were !'hade to have churcl:i cleaning on Sept. 24, and to observe
lWML Sunday on Oct. 6, with the L\VML ~ulletins. . ."'

Beverly Ruwe reported on her trip to the LWML CQnvention in Ames.
Committees for September include Judy Weiershauser and Beverly

Ruwe, visiting; 8ernlece Rewinkel and Dawn Kramer, serVing; Mrs.
Marvin Echtenkamp and Mrs. Merle Roeber, nursing home; and Alma
Welershauser; Berniece Rewinkel, Alice Roeber and Elnora Rauss,
deanlng.

The anniversary song was sung for the Rell. and Mrs. Kramer, and the
meeting adjourned with the Lord's Prayer.

Elmer Lyons of Laurel was honored for his 89th birthday on Sunday,
Aug. 11 at the HlIlcrest Care Center.

BIrthday cakes were baked by Mrs. Borge Kastrup and Mrs. Gary
Lufe:-'- .. _--' - _ _ '

Attending the celebration were Mr. anei-Mrs. Harold Hirsch ofSlo.ux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Wubben and Karen of Fordyce, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Gene Burn~ of Wausa, and Clarence DahlqUist, Mr. and Mrs. Borge
Kastrup and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lute, all of Laurel

An Ice crea-m social will be held In the Laurel city audItorium on Sun
day, Aug. 25.

The event Is sponsored by the Laurel United Method'ist Church, and
serving will be from 4 to 8 p.m.

The public is invited.

"Joy in the Evening" is sponsoring a program by Ed and Beth Barne~
of Richmond, Ind., who will minister In song and word

The program is scheduled Saturday, Aug. 24 follOWing a 7 p.m, supper
at The Lumber Co. Ali faiths are welcome.. '

Persons 'yVlshlng to make reservations are asked to call 375·1485.

St. Paul's Church plans picnic
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Wayne is planning a picnic on Sunday,

Aug. 25 at 6 p.m. on the lawn just south of the church.
Persons attending are asked to bring their own food, dishes aod uten,

151115. Drinks will be provided. j

There wIll begames,f9~ the youngsters. There also will be a film on the
construction of the existing church.

Ministering i~ so~g and\¥o.:.n

lyo~s celebrated.9th ,eali'.

Ice cream socialat Laurel

'EVENTS WILL kick off with pre.'
'registration on Friday ~venlng, Aug. 23 at
6:30 p.I11.1nLRamsey_Theatre_Qn the colJege
campuS.

Following pre'l7eglstratlon, there will be a
piano recital of music composed by women
from 7:30 to 8:-30 In Ram~y Theatre.

Friday night's r~cltaHsopen to the publiC
at a cost of $2. A social will follow at the
Black Knight. .

· .
,::A native of Uncoln, DanIelson received
:her bachelor's and master's degrees from
•the Eastman School of Music. She also' at·
tended the University of Nebraska·Lincoln
and the·Unlversltv. of So.utlteIT\",-£allfo!n[~

PRESENTIN_G THE recital will be Janet
Danielson,' a piano Instru~tor at Union Col-
lege in Lincoln. , '

.. -A, grad.uate of the I::astman School of
Music, O'aoielson performs music by

_women-composers. past and present. Her
· one-hour· recital Includes Interesting com-
·ments about the music and the composers.

~"A Voice qf O~r Own",ha~ been seleded
,as the theme .tor WOmen's Eql:'ality Day
,1985, '-scheduled ,to'take plaq;l on Saturday,
AUg. 24 at Wayne l)tate CoIIQQe.

rhe daY· long event Is ,a c~lebration, of
American women winning the'rlght to'vote"
and' provides a for'urn for w0"1en to meet

•and discuss women's Issues, , . _
· ·The program is sponsored py the
·Nebraska Coalition for ~ome~, 'Wayne
.State College, and the Wayne Reglonill Arts
:C!,uncil.

_ o.ean_Qed.er.man of_NOrfOIk-.w.as.ihe-e.a.U.e.r..Au.g....J..iL..w..berLlhe.JoWlJ _
. Twirlers Square Dance Club met ,'10 the Laurel auditorium. Hosts were

Mr. and Mrs.' Edward Fork of CarrolL
Next danc::e will be Sept. 1 with Jerry Junck as caller. Hosts wlll be

Mrs. Atlene -Graham-and Alvin Krel, both of 'Belden, and Mrs. Luetta
Rosacker of Laurel:

New club officers are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter, Concord, presidents:
and Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts, AI!en. secretary' treasurer.





45,91,91-182

fs:~::~:: '

AU,90,90-I80
.9,00,87-183

,'14,83,8&-174
..43,88,88-176,

~5,9.0.92-182

, SI.91,9s-.18/i
,43,94,93-187

.5,93.98-191

C~RT NOVA"l
(Tent,h Flight>

Nilith'FUllhl
I. SleveBecker •.. ,.
2. Cornell Runestad
3.j.oweJl Olson ..,

2. Budlo'roehllcn ,
3. Max Kathol..· ,

I. Curl Novak !enfhFUlIht, --45,94,93.131

2,JerryDenlon 47,92,~H32

3. Mel BrOWn. . . 45.90,1(}4.-132

EDITOR'S NOTE: The numbers Us.led In order
are the flnt Ilil\ll"'hole,sco,re, 1/:IeI se:t/;1Dd-rOWid
tolaLJ1leJlrst-m~lotai.a,ncL,ha.neticoril...AI'o, _
the tenth llight had h;lndltapp'ed Scoril;l9. A pic
ture of Gllrdon Nuernberger was unavailable.

- SllveQlh61ight
I.DaveGardner , ... ,' .... ,
2: Merlound l,essmann',.
3!GaryWrede ,'.

'.-1

6ighfhFllghf'
I. 'Gordon Nuernberger
2, Lyle Garvin.,.
3.S~o_U_Ku~r~ ,

39,83,93-116

37,78,BlI·166
45,89,85·170
42'B7)ll-I77

41,80,SP:I60
40.62.82-164
42,81,64-165"

.. 311,ll:l,6.'l·I66
43,86,86-172
41,68,85·173

.36,71,82-15:1
,3~,78,81-159

.. ,41,78,62-161),_

41,OO,Ji:l·16:L
.~41,a;l,BS-167

41,86,81-167

S,xlhFlighl

Third Flight

Second Flight

'~~R'kY;'WIN~':jiTt~~~/<"'
. (Thl.... F,lgh!) ., >

.'~"" ~l/

Refs, coaclI~l;must attendineet/ngs
LINCOLf'!I "~ebrask-:,. Sch.ool Acflvitie;;; Ass~latlon.J.,N~AA) 'staff :

rrtJ'mbers Re~ _Jon~s. af.ld Oebqie,Yel.der a~e, cOll~uct,l."g:..rui~s,mt:etlng~:~'~,:
,~c"r_o.s.s f~.~ ..~~:cit~.,~gt c_()a~h~~-.",':l~· ~f~c1~t.s.J~ ,f~~~~,I.I; ~,n"~~v.()-'!e9~,I~;',T:J:ie ' '
meetings are mandatory for.r~ferees-andhead coaches. Meetlngs'begln
at 7 p.m.-local time. ,",', , .'" "" f

The' closeshre'ijI',sltE: f~r ,a fqotball rules'f11eEltlng'.ls C;o,lumbus~"The Col·
umbus, meetlnl;J .w1~1 :be :held Thur,sday, ;4-ug.-22" at" the ~OI~r,n~,~S.Hlg,~ "
'S~hooL!j,enlo~.'hlgh,cafeterl~.: ,.-: -' "'. ' ',:,.,:', "',, "'",~ .', .:'::', ':.-,' ': ,. ' :

fO~-h~~~::=~::~d~~~~~~~,:;::t~~~s~~
tl,ettleater,.'- ."" ,.":,·"",:;i'""'-\<':·;' ',:'::' ',..'.., "'r' ,:,;:"'-:',;".;-,<',,,:.

$oftbal8 tourney at Hoskins
HOSKINS-A benefit barbecue and co-ed softball tournament will be

held Sunday, Aug. 25, at the Hoskins Ball Park. The softball fournament
begins at noon and the barbecue wjll be held from 7-9 p.m. \

Musical entertaInment will be provided during the barbecue. AU. pro
ceeds from the ,event will go to finance lights for the baseball diamond.

Mrs8'II1' receives master angle,. award
Jason Mrsny reee1ved-a-MaSfej-'Ang1er s AwaraTfrim the:nNebraska

Game and Parks Commission for _catching a 2-pound, 2-ounce bullhead
at Willow Lake earlier this month:

A bvllhead must 'Weigh at le'ast two pounds to qualify for Master
Angler laurels. '

Emerson plac~s fifth
OMAHA-Emerson' finished -fifth in the Amateur Softball Association

(ASA) Class Central Regional men's slow-pitch soffball tournament here
Sl,J_nday.

Emerson defeated Matt' Parrott of Waterfoo, Iowa, 10-7, then downed
Denny'S Sugar Bowl of S!OlJX City, -lD.-7. Happy Hollow of Davenport,

'-.Iowa, and MC.! of Kansas City eliminated Emerson wi·th 10-4 and 7'5vlc-
tories, respectively. " '

Emerson's big blow in the wln.over the Sugar Bowl was a graild'~lam
homer by Lanny Bodla~. '

Eme;rson',finl$h,!,s th.e season with an Impr~ssive ~-22 mark. j

NSAA.chtl~geS grld".u/es
LINCOLN-'The Nebraska School Activities Associatl.on (NSAA) has.slx

tTlajor rUle:chan~~.sJQr_t,he' .1985_~ason. Th,e_changes_ are:
l! Free kick out-,of-pounds, betw.een .the goal line, Ufltouched by the receiv-
ing ,team lS,a foul'ar:td if accepted carries a fiv(!'yard penalty. ,,' ~

-"The"UffenstVe-teamis-~atrave-one-playerl~~atle.
, thal.lne of scrlmm~ge:

"The'f1enalty',~d.r.,cm~'nellgible.recelve·r'downfleldhas been changed fa'
five, yarc;ts and a.Joss of'down,_ ..
"The penalty for all lIIeg!ll use ,.of hands ~nd ti0II:Ung' ,fOUls has beE:!n '
changed to ten' yards.
"The ~e-entry of a disqualified player,will be an Illegal partlc1pa"on foul,' I

and is now consldered'a live ball fO,ut: " "
"Revls,ed the,definltlon.of,a ~hift,tQIncludean~movement oJ one or,more
players ,to 'a new'~osltion,. ,. ,

l. Ken Marra

L Jim Undau ~~~!i~~iJ~FIiOht
2,GranlEUIngson, .. ,..
3, Val Ki.IO~'sL.?,.:..+.:."

l,LeeRemer
2. Chuck Surber
3. DIck Pflalll

Fourth Flillht
I.D~veCI~llssen

2,GerryMcGath
3. Marty Summerfield

L Larry Winget!
1. LesLull
3. Don BellSon

39,1',ro'I'3
:16.n.75-147
40,n.7J.146
3!T,7J,71'152

ft:~::;}::~

I.BobHeeg 'champ~~,li9ht

2.KlJnDabJ
3 ColeFroeschle
.,DougSturm
5. Brad Moore
6,RodOahl

with a 132. However, Denton was
awarde~ second place after beating
Brown in a p!.ayoff,. The tf?nth flight
was the only flight that had handicap
ped scoring,

Dave Claussen finished with the
widest margin of victory as his 166
was ~Ighf strokes beffer than Gerry
McGath's 174 in the fourth fIlgpt.

Lee Remer (second flight), L'-arry
Winget (third flight) and Ken Marra
(sixth flight> all won their re.spectlve
divisions by four strokes.

Other flight winners at the tourney
were Dennis Spangler (fifth flight)
and Dave Gardner (seventh flight).

JIM LINDAU.
-.--(.President-Ftight)--~-+-

limiting West Point to four hit; and
eight stranded base runners. And
Meyer delivered a clutch two· run

, double in the fourth inning to put
Laurel on top tor good,

Manganaro praised Meyer's and
Jones' play saying they were the
keys to the championship,

"We had a good town team but we
really needed a catcher and a good
plfcher If we planned on doing:
anything in the state tourney,"
Manganaro said. "I got Mike'
because of his knowlad.ge of the gamE! '

tourney.
"Putting was probably the

s'trongesf part'·uf my gamec I madeji
few long ones and I made a 20-footer
on the thlrd-to'/ast hole for a birdie,"
Reeg said.

Reeg and Dahl were tied with only
three holes remaining,' but in addi
tlon to his birdie on No.7, he parred
No.8 and closed with 'a blrdle'on hole
No.9 for the victory.

Jim Lindau won the 'preSiderH
flight, while Grant EJllngson's 159
was good enough for second piece.

The closest fll.ghts af the tourney
were the bottom three as Gordon
Nuernberger, Steve Becker and Curt
Novak each won the eighth, ninth and
10th flights, respectively, by one
stroke,

Novak finished" with a f31, -wlliie'
Jerry Denton and Mel Brown t'l~d-,'l

Footbal~ practice for partlclpant~ of the Wayne Recreation Football
League w,iil begin Tuesday, Sept; 3.

quipmeIlLfot:---player-S-Jn...gradeS-.3:.6....:wjl1...b.!t~.n_Q.\,IL~L'.t1e Wa-yn~

Middle Center from 4'p.m. untIl5:~0·p.m,
P..layers in grades 5·6 can receive thelr'equIR:l'Jlent from 4 p.m. to 5:30

p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 4. .
If pj~yerscan'nofattend eitner session, they can receive equipment on

Thursday, Sept. !I, from 4 p.m. to.5:3O p.m.
Third and fourth grade partlclpa?ts wlll.-practice on Tuesday and

Fridays. while fifth and sixth ~rade players wlll practice on Mondays
and Thurst;tay~. All practice,S will be held at. Hank,9veri.n Field and will
run fro[fl 4 p.rn: until 5:45:J:i.m.: ;,"',o' ":,: ' ,:,

W9men's v:e,'I~Vb!1lqe~guewlll beQ~n Monday, Sept. 9, at the Wayne
City Auditorium fr~1ll7p...m'. to 9.:30p~m.

'T~ volleyball s!!ason'wlll be-sp:llt st~pping Nov,· 11 and continuing

.~g~~~~_::~~:~~~~~~b~:~~:W~ne~ay,~~t~ 11: af the auditorium from
7 ,p.m•.until 19 p.m., \! therf~ ,arE! ,foo, many groups, the league will be

__ I:lr~It(;m ~ow,,:, t.o 7-p.rn,: to..8:30.-p,m,pess,lons ~nd,8:)JQ p.m. to 10 p.m, ~es-

'siqns,.":> " :'." ::, ',"" J',' ~ . , •

Wayrte_Stat.e colJege s,tud~nts are not allowed in the league .because of
',~: "l,mlnlrnum:.qf f~cl'jJl!!s:andthe.lntriunural prQgrams a.va,I,lable at the
i"'~, ~..men:'~rs~:'-~hor'evet, are allowed:to participate In fhe

Wayne's fall recreatkm

leagues begin in September

SCHUYLER-John Manganaro
'pla~,~ a pretty good first basfr,'but his
coaching may have been his and
Laurel's: biggest asset during the
Class A Nebraska State seml·pro
baseball tournament.

lI1tang.imaro added Wayne's Mike
Meyer,:and UNO pitcher Mike Jones
to the alr~ady sol id Laurel town
team. And both recru its were In

. sfrumental in Laurel's 3·0 victory
bver West Point in the tournament's
championship game here Friday
night. '.

Jones outdueled Mike King by

,'"

20-fooferkeyin win . .....

Strongfinish.'earns ReegcllJb~C~Qnipiorisllip:
Never let It be said that Bob Reeg

doesn't rise to fhe occasion,
After being tied with only ·three

holes remaining, Reeg cap'tured the
Men's Club Tournament champion
ship flight by· four strokes' at the
Wayne Golf and Country Club Sun
day.

Reel;! finished with a net 143, which
was four strokes better than Ken
Dahl's 147. Cole Froeschle placed
third In the championship flight with
a 14il

In addition to his strong finish,
Reeg's consistency and putting w~re

other assets he used during fhe tour
nament.

Reeg fired nine hole scores of 33,
36, 39'and 35, and he said he drilled a

-couple...oUong.p.utis.. jncJ..ud.lng.along~
birdie putt to give him the lead Ifor
good on the thlrd·fo·last hole Qf the

'~Clureclcaptures:state
semi-pro base·balf'fitle

~.. memories.
-~----oi~~g---the state--se~i--._:
: pro ba'seball tournament •
! championship Laurel won' last
I weekend with player-coach
; John,Manganaro brought 'ba"ck
; a lot of memories of when I
: played baseball In high .school.

The biggest difference bet
ween the area town teams and
the semi-pro squads was. ac
cording' tel Manganaro, the
quality. of pitching. '.

And when he said Laurel fac
t ed West Point pitcher MH<e

King in the champlon~hip

---,game. I knew exactly what he
· was talking about.

Although King pitched for
West Point In the tournament.

: he's a native of Sioux-City and
threw for Sioux c;:Ity East when

.....1 was In hIgh school. During
, Ktng's senior year at East. I
'was a lunior at Sioux City
: North.
: I stU! -remember the 19n

season and every at bat I had
· ",galnst King. And althougtJ I

struck out three times and
never got a hit against him In
~Rl.akjl~ances, I ~~_
still considered one of the lucky
ones by others who had faced
the hard-throwing southpaw,

One of my biggest thrIlls dur·
I"g my high school £areer was
also one of my'biggest disap
pointments, ·and Ironically, it
came against King.

King was dueling" my team
mate Cody H~rrls In the 'n
District Baseball Tournament.
The stands were full of fans
and also contained several ma
lar league scouts that came to
watch King's and Harris' ef-

· lorts. ., ~ c.' \' '"

And both pitchers were hurl
Ing no-hitters when I came up
and drilled a King, fastbaU to
right field. As I ran.towards
first base I rea,iized that all the
tTl"alor league scouts' eyes were
on me. But as I started'dream
Ing about the big bonus money
and lucrative ,contracts I'd
Soon' be ,of'ferett 'I was forced
back to reality when 'the um
pire $Creamed "foul ball."

Discouraged, I went back to
the batter's box and prpmptl\L.,..
struck out. Needless to say, my
dreams:of'becoming a:wealthy
'big leaguer ended with that at
,,~t. ',," .l.
-<;. auf King's dreams oll~lnlng
,~tie malar league ranks were
'nearly. fu.lfilled. After: pitching

:.:wffhllAornlngslde College afew
:~ears, he was pIcked fourth In
the first round by Charlie

~t-I~~~Yn~~eth;a~a:II;~~sA~~n,
.,tloned, with several of
,baseball's "biggles.'· Darrel

""Strawberry, the New York Met
::'all-star, was drafted lust three
• players In front of King. And
after a couple of decent years
in the minor leagues, King was

;-)raded stralgl'lt up for power
hitter Cliff Johnson.

;',. But Klng'never quite made It
, all the way, And after bouncing
~'.'around In the A's, Cub's and
';Yankee minor league systems,
J,t looks as though he's.going to

';call It quits.

~'Speaking of my younger
.tdays as a baseball player, this
,particular area also brings
'back a lot of memories,
- After inV junior year in high, •
school, North opened Its

~'basebali season at the Chuck
Ellis Memorial BaSeball Tour·
nament at Wakefield.

'.~ ,My teammates and I were
~excited .abol,lf ptl\lylng _In the
{tourney because we figured
., ..thW'~~IJ~-!:-'

i,ty schools involved, we'd walk
.'.~away with the champIonship.
';'. What a better way fa start
";' the saason, we'fhought,1han by
';\ cbmlng down to Wakefield and
,,~'beatlng ul) on all the Junior

f~:~:in~~~~~f~;:s~~e sur·
~\-,.,However. If. dl~n't'ta:ke long,

, ~~~~:St1~~t~~:~~eop~~~ti:r~
rana-if, ;1 .. rel:Yle~ber, corr~ctly"

:1 Wake:fleld . and W~yne both
\'C1obbered us that year:
~, . That year players fro,~
'~',Nl:lrth learned that yOll' .c~.n'f
~,i';'d~e a person' or a'tea,m by the
'~~:Sl.ze of,the 'town they're: ,fl:'~m~

;'--~nd ,'~,'hoU9.h ~lng. ~Irrios~

·.i:~'~::t~~:O:I~:~"'~:::'~~~:"
a~r: ,',

Of'Laurel.'beat
.. ~Ip.

arid his great ability. And Jones Is a
good pitcher and just dId a great job
for us."

But Manganaro added that Laurel
won the tournament because of a
t~am effort,

"Jones and Meyer glv~ all the
players a lof of conf!dence because
they :work so wef! together, but we
didn't win the tournament'because of
two or three great efforts, we won
because of a great team effort,"
Man'ganaro said, "We always made
the big play when we had to arJd it
seemed like somebody 'different
aiwa'ys delivered the big hit."

Mike Hoffart broke up King'S" no
hitter in the fourth Inning with an op
posite field 'single to right. Dave Mar·
quardt followed with a double t'o leff
and both players scored on Meyer's
double.

.Laurel scored again in the sixth (~
. nlng when Manganaro scored on a

Rocky Thompson soft roller:.
Manganaro reached earlier on 'a
fielder's choke.

aure fniSheaw---rfl'rSeVeIl1i1ts-;--ln
addition to Hoffart, Marquart, Meyer
and Thompson, Brian Marquardt,
Manganaro and Brad Erwin also col
I~cted hits. ,

Jones finished the tournament with
four victories, only one earned, run
allowed in 29 innings pitched an~ l,1e
hur-'~d. a _per-feet game against
Qodge.- . ' '
'Marigan~ro used, Jone~' . perfect

game' as an example of Laurer,s
One team play, _' ,
~~Mike only struck out three batters

whel1he pitched his perfect gam~, so.
~t1~..~,I,el,~er~,m~de ,24..pJ~YS witl:lout an

';-'error~As a matter,.of'fact,-'we'"ohly
made"lD' er,ror& t~e, entire ta:ur)la··-:'
ment., .We,' just plav',~ ,good .ru':l'
da,menta! baseball;" 'Man9~naro

, .. ,said.:· .

;~:~f~~~~~~~t~e':bn'
"" mark.' '.',
, '. BI.,lIr...fifl,lsh,ed :thlrd ,In the'tourn'a-

;:: .r.;.,,.,...........~;;.,;.;;.,;.,.:,.;.;.;;""f:u 'j;==~=;----' ......,...,_""'-.......................;....._.,...,-.,...,--'-'" ,mfilnt ',and. ~ewcastle ,,'aced ,fq~rt~;



PilEMIUM 0PTI0fIl WJTH TIER 11GJ .Disnev Channel

• PREMIUM (:HANNELS

FMSEJMCE· CAlLE •. 98.5 ,K(iIL.S1ouxCltv
99.7 Muslc-Lotal 100.5 KGOR,omana
90.9 KZZL Lamar 101.5 ICELO, SIOUX FailS
93.5 KWlT,'SiouJ( Citv 102.5 KSeZ, S1OUJ( City
94.1 M·TVStereo 105.$ K,ICVA, Yankton
955.KEFM;QrrlI1liI 91.9 KWSC,wavne

,,'96.5 ICEZO. omaha c 104.9·~, Wayne

7. What place wuWayne state picked to finish the Central' "
, Stat~,slntercollegiate Conference i';?

8. Which team owns the best record in the Canadian Foot- . ,
ball League? '

9.W~0' will be !he riew~'broadcaster on ABC's Monday
Night,Football this-season?' " .. ,",.'--'-- , __ •.-:-.-,~"

10. Which tea m won the Wayne Women's Softball Tourna- ,':
ment last week? '

JulliorSlakeRaw JunlorPolc$, '
1. Brian Winke]oouer lRandolphl: 2. Mat(lEw 1. BalTey, Konice:~ (Bancronl; 2.. Jon Balor,er ;
Behmer IHlISkillS); J. Brad HoUman (Hoskinsl, (HoweIIsJ; J. Brian Wlnl!elb.!;l.uer 'IRandolph); 4

4. Brad Vering I~:::'U~I Race D,0U8 Hoffman IH==~Oles ~'; ,

:Ar:~~tOn~;a~~~be~~O:~~i-d~po~~; l~~:~ I. Kim Balzer Illilwellsl', 2. 'fammy CabiU
Rohde {FremontJ. ~~°t:e~~~k~:.v~l=?l Woodford (PoIEa)~~.

, Junior Haf Rac~ Serpenllllll Race
1. Barrey Konicek (Bancroftl, 2. Brian ~Fr~~:ll,F~ee~~~~=;(~~I~ t~:
~~~:f~~;u:.r~~~aH:~~:~\H~ki-::~.Balzer Balzer (Howells)

Flagt;tace . Jllnlor~rreb '< .'

{ ~Ar~:toll~7Ii.erRl~:.~:};~liH';;ki~~ '4~Rh: ~ ~a~~l~o~~=r~~H~~:~d
RohdelFremonl}. ~ W.lnkelba;~(~f!.~!pbJ,_ ,", '" ·'t··

Rlbb(ln Race senior Blrrels
,I. Ito:;:; Rohde tFremonlJ, 2. We; Bal:ter I. Cheryl \'y!lOdford l~nea); 2. J'ammy Cahill
(HowellsJ,3.JelTyAlbrachtlLmdsayl,4.Mafk (Dakota CityJ; 3. Kun Balzer.(HoweJlsl;'4.

Fleer lH~~k.i~glJAnd Spoon Race _ Chet}'1 Woodford~=~~ Pair l'

J. Pam HUlltley (NorfolkJ; 2. Kim Balzer I. ear.ol Clement lNorth Bendl; 2. Mark Fleer
tHowellsl;J.GloriaBalzertHoweIIsJ;4,Tammy IHoslull!ll; .3. We> Baiu:r lHowellsJ; 4. Dave
Cahill IDa/lOla Cilyl. . AlbrachLlLindsayJ. ,

: . Weslern Reining I. We::; Balzer ~~~~~l~e 2. Ross RhPlle

:N;::~!~~~o~~es~:::~~ri' 1~~~k~::~lel. t::~h~t:il~~;/'artman (HooperJ; 4. JerI)'
TfJSha.LlIl~nleJlerl~orfol~l., , Baton~e

RalRace ,. I. Mark Fleer (Hoskins); 2. Ross RhiMJe
1. Car.o', Clement (North BendJ; 2.. Dave Fll;)er lFremontJ; 3. CoryNe!sonlCarroUJ; 4.LeeHnrb-:1~;~1~~~~nf,~ ~lzer tHow:eIlSJ; 4. Linda m~ (Lindsayl. \.

.... "·'.dn~~;
.. .Siever'sl
.Logan Valley 2

, -Cla$$ASCIlre,
MUcheJl's CQl1$lruction 11 Godfather·s PizzaB
M~HApco19,.... .\ SuperSweet4
Wilidbaum's 9........ .Sherman ,Construction8
Milche:lI Construclion3 . W.DywSlM:t1llgGO!lds2

---W\lldbaum'sll. . M"tiHApco1·-
SuperSweel H .ShermanConstrucUollB

Answe~s "
'~lieN x.s.-.~-'OI'II,eweN :,

aOr'6 'e!qwnloJ Ils!l!JS '8 'puo,as 'l 'Sue!PUI pue",AIlIJ,,,
"9 'SllleJ'd' 1l6JnqslUd .~ IddnH ApURt! ·t IIIIISJaA!Un
ISIPolllaw uJall,nos ·t IUO'I" Aw" .~, !II16U!"~'uoa '1;·,

)

~ski..hcl$che"'w~---~_·~-



APR

in;~:nert~'¢:rra~'~a~~a'~:~~~n~:~~
W 1h SE 1/-4, '32-28-5, revenue stanip$
exempt. " I .,,' 1

- ~rahltt-alttf--e1ja-Rrie ..to'Frank-·8
and Ella Rtle. ,as 'joint tenants wftlj
right of 'sur~,lvorshlp,'NWlf4, 6.29-:4;
revenue stamps exempt. '.

Merle:O;" and Donne M. Ring an~
Donald D. and Ruth Anne Rlng.t~

Metropolitan LIfe Insurance Co.,,, a
Corp.,' SWI/-4', 36-21N-4, revenu!'l
stamps exempt. :..;~

ca~~:e~~ri~i~~::ln:he~~d~~~~~~, ~
interest In, Elf2, SElf4, 32-28N·-S,
revenue"stamps exempt.

.~.

AN EMPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY
~1tt_Hwy. 35: ~ Wayne. NIE

Or

Photographers Hours: Fri. 12·8,
!Sat. 10·f!,Sun.12.4

Real estate transfers
Martin and Mildred Meyer to Nor"

Court fines
Frands D. Hough, Martinsburg,

$46, speed-'lOg; Kevin L. Bond,
Oakland, $31 improper U turn;
James M. Martin, Emerson, $36,
violated Stop. sign; James C.
Brownell, Wakefield, $46, no valid

. registration.

UP $l C

_O···"·.···········OO.··.·
TO , '

.FtO'lIIc-A~nle's
yOUR.C:HOICE

'"_,-!, ,', , ,

$695
&\11011\/

Groupo of 2 or more $1.00 exha

o Choose fro~ 6 di.iferrf,ulI' POISes!
o ,Pictures taken and deve!opsd on

Kodak popeIT'
G Special effecu at no' Gxtra charge

Choose; and make vour
own pOrtral, packoge.

Wallets, lOx?, 8x10. IIx14.
All IIvallC\ble lit ~O".~vin9"

........ IR'
H010G.~'t\.

P-CON\\NG ..
August 23. 24 &. ~S)

181 Time For Back To School
'\11x14 Portl!"a~iI' \

Specia~
'1IlO Studio 'VllIllUlill

MOto~ V~~~icl'~':~e:~i~tr~'t'~~,~' ','.' <i:~,i'97'i:, ,M;'ke, ~iJr~hY, WatiirbJry,/" ~a[l ,K ;;i~Ye~;"f~J~:"S~;i1,~ 1'~~27~~4
1986: Kip Lund..-.N~Y"c·as,tle,.Bulck~ Fo~d Pickup. " ",' -'. ,:,':'.',:' I3n~ "~\\I'A" .'SE14, ".1.4~2!"4, .reve~u~,
1985~._LoweH,'Sta~ing,,,Ponc~,'Ford '1970: 'Rosella Lowe;'·:p'oncai;~i.Ji~k;~ ~-stj:tmps_e}(!1l-m~f;' .' ,.'._. ".,"

Pickup; Robert .¥..,~egner, Newcas·" Vincent E. Kavanaugh~ OI;(on,," Ford Norm~n_K.a.nd~~ari5a~a-M.'Mey"~r:
tie" Nlssan Sen, _W~gon;, ,yerl Pickup. to'Wak~f1el~,':-Natlonal Bank, $\I:i:
Carlson, Wakefield, Toyota;, Selma' 1968: E.ugene .Q,.pa'~I,.".w~.k.~fJ.e!~! __ .sW'v4_andS:'h,~1j2'.,SW'.4.,.18.21N.5,.aa:Jet .
L. Breslin, Newcastl-e,....,:8u.l'ck; For-d. , S1h NWIA, 1,4t,27N~4, and Elh SW·lA~'

Russell J. Forney, Ponca, ~ulck. 1961: 'Robert W.: Malcom, Allen, ~'::~2:~~:s~;~~~~~~r:~~/.., l4-2?N-~~
1982: Otto O. KneifL Newcastle, Oldsmobile; James E., Hough, Allen, Wakefield' N'titlcinal Bank to NOr:'~

Yamaha; Bob Kenifl, Ponca, Ford. Oldsmobile; H~:ms Knud~en, Allen, man 1<. and', Barb:ara M. Meyfir..,
1981: Phil Armstrong, Ponca, :;~~dg;e ~~~n T. NeJson, ~merson, SElf4, 21-21,N-~, rEilleRue. stamps e~~.

SuzukI. - , empt. ...

1980: Monte C. Conrad, Newcastle, te~~~~~o~~:ei~~~~~-n-;waRefleld,In"
Kawasaki; Dick Harlson', 'Ponca, 1965: Thomas' D. Brennan,

F~;~9; Leon W. $teecker, l::mer:son, Newcastle, Ford.
Dodge PiCKUp; Bormie_..:Br.e'ssler, P~~'~~c. Jam~s .£r1c _Ho.u--9h, AII~tOL
Wakeneld, Chrysler; Greg Meyer,
Wakefield, Chevrolet'Plckup.

1978: Gary E. Petersen, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Duane V. White, Dixon,
Ford.

1917: Scott Carr, Allen, Chevrolet.
1976;"'Allen A. George, Dixon, Fiat;

Nick Mitchell, Wakefield, Chevrolet.
1914: Johnnie D. Heyton" Ponca,

Chevrolet Pickup.
1973: Bonnie Bressl¢r~ Wakefleld(

Ford Pickup.

Aug. 20 at the Wayne golf course;.' ~

Eighteen of ,lhe'flagS'0rl 'th~;gr'e~~

:te~~e s%~:~ea~~If~~n~~~:u~~~':~'t~:
sustained ,on ',~everat of the gre'ens.

Wayne State College.already has a
Honors Program established; 'for
juniors and s~niors,~, WH.h .. 'the
Nebraska Scholars Program, It'will
be like "extend!~g the Horlors ·Pro·
gram through 'four, ,years," ~~rtds

said: , , ..:--' . --, ,... , ;
Kearney State College, which, had

earlier this year received a $50,000
grant from the'Omaha World·Herald
Foundation, had opted to utilize :the
gift to esta,b.lish a Kea,rney
Hub/World-Herald Honor·s 'Schblar·
ship fund.

" ,aV:' .1;f~,~SS
,/tor,kshop ,,:at, ':G.t:a'l=:,e"'.:~,~tt'il!ran

'~,hvrc~,'Wa,Y'l1e;',,"';:,,;':' ":,\<"-:::~'+ ':::~' ::':\~:,<,,', i

~:~Snh~~YWI'~~k~~:uri~!i'~'.~'::~~:::~'; .

---
"ilDEPENDENT FAITH:

BAPTIST CHU RCH "

(f5~r'~~dE~~~~n~':~sto...), ,: :\
·'.s'undav:" SundaY",sch:~c:-I~' lQ'.:~::irl.;

'worship,: ,11') evening ,wo'r'shlp;,:,"~30
p~'ni. ' " "; I:' :,.: ""','-:'",:' ''-,:'': .<. ,"-:;', ,;' >/t.
~edn~sd,~Y: Bible ,s,ty~'y" 7,:3(),p.,r'n.

, 'For, fr~e b~S ,:tf'~,,,~po.~-t~tjo~',.C~II

~::~1,~\or\:375.. 23,5,8,:' ':', >" ,'.:' ..:~,:', ;;';:
!EHOVAWSWITNE.S~ES. "

Kin~~,om,~a'U", '

Thursd:~~,G~a~~~t<;::~~'nal, bqok
stUdy,. 7:30 p.m,_ "

The Wayne Golf and Country Club.~

Board of Directors Is Qffering a $250
reward for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of indivldual(s)
involved in a theff and vandalism in
e1dent that occurred Tuesday night;

The Wayne state -Foundation's Wayne'Business Fund Drive hasa goal
of $' 000. ,a~,et;lr~:U~g to Foundatlon Executive Director '<Irk H",t1on.

The Business Fund Drive solicits funds from the Wayne business com
munity for the foundation's support of student scholarshIps and other
projects. Wayne businessman Roger Nelson is chairing the drive this
ywr. •

Wayne business people are reminded to attend the' Business Fund
Drive breakfast at WSC Tuesday, Aug. 27 at 7:30 a,m. in the North Din
Ing Room of the Student Center. Wayne State Inferlm Pres_ldent Donald""

. Whisenhunt and other officials will address the business ~~ople.

Business Fund Drive to begin
for wse Foundation proieets

-Golf cou-rsevond-atlzea
Reward "eing offered

"

each year) representing each
academic dass who would receive
the scholar program scholarships.

It would take $260,000 In en,
dowments to prOVide the $1,000
(interest off the endowment) per
eat-h'bfthe'20 student the f1rsl5iear of
the program; Bonds said thecom·
plete s.cholars program has not been
finalized. "Nothing Is cast in stone.'
he said.

Screening of the applications lor
the scholarships will begin next spr·
lng for the first 20 individuals.

:(;:'J' " Jhf,:l'~',~":,,:~,;.:,·,! :';''; ::\:,:',,::,:~:':. "~>':"'.::" ,;.,: j' :,

\ ....•. wed~.Sd'i'BlbkiStu~y,~qO p,hr.
.. '';':';';-;rFiRSTTR'~ITyl•....•.·.·.·,

LUTHERI>.~ CHURCH
. ,: ,':: ":Uona:,:.'::', .' ,"

-" '., ,,"',~is5ql,l~~ Svno~,," ',: " ':;, ",
.,: .. :,'::(~)':~f"'"~~th;Pali!Or),:,,:. '",'.,:':
Sunday j. '.-'~Vorshlpi:, 9 :'ij','m,;,;' .'}o,Slln"

': dl.y,sch,t?~J. " ..

"

l'm:domoftlH:Fns5._-

AUGUST SERMONETTE
The Rev. Ted YQungerman.of St.

Paul's Lutheran 'Churdl. delivered
the August sermonette at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center on Aug. 16.

:Twenty-flve persons enjoyed the
"Life In Your Days" message.

Group singing .wa~ accompanied
by Edith Sundelkand lunch was servo
ed.

NATIONAL
i 1 NfWSrAFJ:R

WEEK~

DISCUSSION HELD
Harry Wert. cnalrmall. opened the

roundtable discussion during a cur·
reot events session on Monday aHer·
noon with 20 persons joining in.

(Continued trom page la)

NEW FEATURE
"B'rlng 'n Brag," a neVII teature,

was held Tuesday afternoon at tt'le
'senlor center.

Those bringing items were Delmar
Carlson, Mary Hansen, Alice Dor·
man, Mabel Sundell, Lucille Wert,
Edith Sundell and Emily Midden·
dorf.

Lunch was served by 'Rose
Heithold.

SENIOR CAtENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 22: Film, "Pawn

~t:a.oP'" I p.m.
~'Friday, Aug. 23: Carrd party, 1:30

p.m...
(f[Ilonday, Aug. 26: Current events.
Tuesday, Aug. 21: Bowling, 1p.m.;.',

~lble study, 1~30 p.m.
Wednesda'y, Aug. 28: Film, "Joke's

On Mr. Little," 1 p,m.
Thursday. Aug. 29: Rhythm ba~d

~I~its Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m. I

a~~~:I~~~O ~~~:~t fe~tures o'f the
program [besides the financial

. assistance) Is the special advIsor and
the-semfiiar:;" Bo.rids~said:~

Whisenhunt said he anticipates ap
proximately 20 students will receive
the scholarship for th~ . Fall-19B6
Semester at Wayne State' College.
During the ensuing three years, there
could be approKrmately 60 mwe
academically, talented students (20

,/NEWSP4PER ..
CARRIER. -~t

<C , ~,0 NEEDED
IMME~IA'ElY.

~~j\NGELltAl."REE
">r~::~:,: 'i/~ile:'~aC:~~~~:tf~' ClUb':

~':':'ii, ::'l~,r:ry,~te.r:c~mp,:'~stor) ',:' M··ETF.. H'ROSDT'SUTN... CITH·.E
U
· DR·..C'::'H·

:"'_:,,u~iI!~;' Sunday school, 9:'45 a.,,!,,.;

~~~\tJ.l~~~Y:7~~:'ss:.;;~;;,gl~~,: \' I. ,-"th~~~~~'~·~~,~:~r~,p~:~~~ltt,ee
~t-~:>, ,,::'.:"', ' , meeting, 7,p,m.
':,1,( "FlRST'BAPTISTCHURCH Sundar: Vv:orship, 9:30a.ni.':

'"::: ~5;",(~~~~n Gran,b,erg,:past~r)
\$u!"d,ay: 'Sunday school, '9:30 a.m.; GRAC'e't.UTHERAN CHURCH

~ffee." 'fetlowshlp;' 10:30; 'worshlp,~ \"," 'Mis'SoUn'Synod

:'~19~~neSday: 'Prayer meetlflg a~d ur1:::::e~~I~::::r)
-&,':, ,~IJ>I!!S'tudy, 7 p.m. <,aSsociate pastor,)
~.....,", Sund';i'y: TRe' lutheran Ho""r.

I ~'':;:'''''FIRSt'CHURCH OF CHRIST broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a,m.; Sunday
,:.. (Christian) school,and Bible classes. 9; worship

, '. 1110 Eastnh with communion; 10.
',.':., {K,ennYCleveland'Pastor~ ~ Mo~day: Duo Club, 8 p.m.;
'1~unClay: Bible school. 9:30 a.m.; Couples Club, B.

,V\I'~rshlp, 10:30. Wednesday: Men's. Bib'le

SCholars--..·----~......-.----~
.> -



7-oz S209

6'.oz, S165 '
tar

Thrf.e Holds

VO·5 HAIRSPRAY
Skin Cream '

NOXZEMA

Anti-Perspirant Solid $'" 99
OLD SPICE 2-oz. pkg .·.1 ...

SOF.T"SKIN LOTION 10p~~ S189

-;;WasItingtoo-State - -

PEACHES or
-Galifornia

N,ECTARINES,
.,~y~~: ~h~~~~" 4.·.·.9...... C

Ib, \'

All Purpose $14' 9.
RUSSET POTATOES2°b~g

~Ali1ALOUPE.' -lb2~
Gri~'p i s~~et-p~uia "~ .'.. , .

REOiAPPlES .3b~9 9go
JUST ARRIVED!

NORFOLK MELONS

llO!.l8LEDISCOUNT STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Prices Good Through AugUSI 27, 1985

Right lotimit lIli~ntltles aod '11 CorreCI Pr~nting Elior. Reserved

~ YOUR SATISFACTloN IS ALWAYS FliIST!

"g. 8/$1pack

8,oz. 3/$.1'_,can

06 81 29 .9,12.5 oz.

._-- . _ .._-----_.~-----,

·.·.. 10 Days
.1n'Nebraska
When Fair

Means Great.

~ug~fu~~r~~:h~m1ti.Ck

KEEBLER
COOKIES,
As'so~ed Flavors

HI LITE
YOGURT
Assorted Flavors

REGULAR
KOOL·AID

Shedd's ..

.COU~l'RY CR,OCK l-lb,69.. ·· C
MARGARINE ,'.. . tub' '. '.

fisher ijrand

SANDWICH MATE $09
CHEESE 120z. 1 .
FLoUR TORTILLAS 12p~~69C

Lynden ~arms)-T' ..•.. . ..... '...' ..... .....

S"'OESTRIN~3"'FOR$1'OO
POTATOES 20-oz, bags' .'",

24-0;, '8'.9°.Ioat

1Hll··39°,',can .

Assorted Varieties,. 99·'C
PLANTER'SSNACKS5-75bz ....• -'--',
Assorted Flayors Kraft . .. $1 19CHEEZ WHIZ ,8:oz lar

'-';8~1:i"f-7it.":" ...;;.,:..''=:::.....--=-.....;.... -..
.' ·.btl. I .- ~

Dist1 S,aap
With, lemon ;Juice.

SUNLIGHt.
. For -Heavy Duly LaundrY
WISK.· ".
DETERGENT ..
Madam
MANDARIN
ORANGES,
'Oeean Spray

·CRANB.f88Y _
JUICE ... , ."
Old Home,White or Wheat
.BUlTERTOP
BREAD.

."'--'--------"-'"~Reguiaro.rEaithione'---- 100% Pure Our Family

H,I~DRl" " ORANGE
PAPER TOWELS JUICE -

-:---I'-'I=-.~'. ~;~;i-.~g~C=--~---:'--n~~1~~~Z~n-13~-;gc~.....•.•..~••....~-.-.--l-l1O~
With One FillSd lJiscouril Certificate ..' With Orie· Filled--PiscounLCertificate With One Filied OiscOiliilCertificate'-
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Photography: Chllck HackenmiUer

U.S. livestock prices, which have
hit 7-year lows; are dampening
chances of growth in cattle and hog
1e!?cFng. "The (Hvesfpck) numbers

"l - -

~:"""":"'~.........~~~

,~~;.'.Y,i:~I~(.::~~:l ~he~: fa.rrhe"';QWn~;;:;, lust·aren~t·there~'}o'make much of..a
reserve" ~~xt year. ahead oUfle 19$6' chmt, ~e said,.along with the.lmpa!=t
to~n harYl;!.§.t. which would leave,pio--' .. of.a'drop In consumption of red. meat,
dU7~~s',holdlng onto. corn "with no" part~IY" 'beef, by U.S.:,con'~
place tp gQ." . '. " s'umers, "It's hard ,to look for (corn)

Neitl)er .Increased exports .of U.S. prIce sup'port from ex·parts this cl?rt:1~
-'fe~c:J gralns I:!0~ greater 'U:se of .cQrn Ing year,"

~~p~i~oer:~~'~:~e~d~~~:p~;:~~:f~~',.. As an 'asIde, Luigen advised ~'tfie
the mammoth stocks (and conse- "fee~ers to "lock .,In" a 'supply of, cqr~
quently more favorable prices) Into - at a !ow Pr:1ce, tt:i,rough.a rutu:res con·
the foreseeable future; Lutge" said. trayt " or pun:h,ase agreement,')o

In the U.S" as' well a's in other' avoid' paying more next year'l~olng
world.: 'locations, wheat is belng'. 'this, route: probably would be bett~r
substituted tor corn in Ilvestoc:;k ~han simply-buylng.com this,fall at a

feeding, he said, becaose.Qf the prlc~ ~n~,g:~~t:~i~ei~~n~rl~ef~~t ~~~~;~i
1~~f;r:a~~II:~St~~~;~~ ~~t:~se:tf~~~ months. '
the EC (European Community) Looking. ahead. for the' next' 2:3
cheaper and easier than bU"ying .com "years, Lutgen painted a scenario ..of
irom . the U.S,:~ the, university "a drastic in~rease" In co~n going In.
economi,st said. to both commercial: ahd on-farm
, ,It's hard to loo,k for (corn) p'r1c::e stor~ge, wlt~ the,effectlve price of
support, from exports this coming com ,the gQyernment loan price,
year:' unless the far·m pr'ogram.ls drastical-

ly altered. ' "
"To put It another way, the govern

merrt program price, under present
ground rules, wllLbe the best deal in
t9~r1j'; ,Lutgen._sal.C!. '

"This adds up to, more pressl:'re
especially 'on on·farm 'storage
facilities, and in the big picture
(considering the national corn crop'
for 1985 and past years' ~xisting

stocks1 we're moving into a glut of
corn as great as that of 1982," which
prompted the PIK Pr.09.,..am, Lutgen
analyled.· .

Side show'
WILD FL·o.W~RS along a: gravel road 50l,lth~a5t of Winside perk ~p the -cou~tryside scenery, altht;Ju~h n~ighb(,ring'"lan
downers might not think the weeds are so pretty.

Uvestodc judging contest
Thl'f'"ty·five youth parficipated in the Nor~hl'!ast. Nebraska NTCC

Livestock' Judging Contest on August 1 ill ~.9!ffl.!~.'Th~5ontestwas'Spo!1'
sored by NortheaSt Technical Community/College in Norfolk and the
Cooperative Extension.Servlce. " , ,.

Among the top ten finishers in the [unlor division were these Wayne
County 4 Hers

2nd Jenm Tapp. Winside; 7th - Jerry Wililams, Carroll; 8th Cory
M!lIer, Wayne; 9th - Jenny Puis, Hoskins.

Other participants from Wayne County were Bob Stoffel, Mark Stoffel
and Matt Stoffel, Hoskins and Charles Bloomtle.ld, Carroll.

Lawn grubs
Late summer is the tfme'wlien 'wnHe'gruoLCIamage often;l)~comes eVl-

-- dent in Nebraska lawns and turf. ' -.......,.....,
Lloyd Andersen, University of Nebraska ex· ...nsion entomologist, sa~d

grub damage·offen does not become obvious ulltil plants with damaged
root systems are stressed by hal, dry weather.

Damaged areas appear as brown patches t~at increase in size over
time. "If grubs are causing the damage, the C-shaped, white and grey
worm~will be found among grass' roots near the edge of the brown pat·
ches," he said. "If no insects are found, the damage may be too old to
treat 6f may be due to other..causes."

If grubs are present, U.NL entQ.morogist~ recommend treatment with
Oftanol, diazinon or DyJ.ox. "We $uggesnhat the lawn be aerated prior fa
application of the insecticide," Andersen said, "and that at least 3/4 Inch

~..,of.water be applied affer application to help ensure that thl'! insec.ticlde
makes contact with the grubs."

Further Information on white grub control is available Irom local
Cooperative Extension Service olfices.

S'teve Jones, son of Mljl:rna and Wayne Jones of Allen, was the wInner of
the-FrA"district tractor driving contest held Friday at-Scribner. Steve,
'who Is a member oHhe Aile/) chapter, won the first place In the tocal con-
test held last month. He will now represent the distr,ict at the state can·
test to be held In Lincoln on Sept. 7.

Jeff Gotch, son of Dwight and Roni Gotch, placed second in the local
contest and third In the district contest. . .

~~~~~~~~f ~"t re Farmers of Arnerl.ca..ls _SJlQfiSorn!.'2ba--t-tsc,scc.

Tour: res~ah:h'and extensl,on center
C::ounty commissioners in northeast Nebraska will be special guests of

the University of Nebraska Northeast Research and Extension Center's
annual.VIP tour in, Concord Aug. 26.

During the invitational tour, designed to present an overview of the
Center's tptal program, UNL staff will discuss research and extension
projects. Other partiCipants will include directors of the Northeast
Nebraska Experimental Farm Association, county extension board .
presidents and extenion agents

and displayed a I the reception. I After we had .sympathlzed with ea'ch
much prefer the current trend for the other, she c~oSE:d by saying, "We'll
couple to open their own gifts. I both be here tomorrow, Pat."
remembered best the ones that came Our frIends :have become very
to the house early. special to us this year. There have

On the night before our big day, a, been phone calls, unexpected visits,
young boy a:ppeared at the door with cards and leffers. These have been
a glft:wrapped box. Inside was a our gifts, and we've cher_isned each
crystal bud vase with a gorgeous one. The old high sdlqoH:hurn from
sterling-silver, design. A smaWcard Orlando drove Lip -from her folks in
accompanying said, "In appreda' York, iust tor· lunch. and lIs~e,,!ed,

tlon," and was signed with a very. and shared. We alt hug more than we
German name. It was from a recent did 20 years ago. We 'must all be
patient, a lady_ with surgery f~r reading about. t~e vaJue of' hugs. And
cancer who could barely speak the'y are helpful. ,
English... Obviously, I cherish that Tl:i.e little day·by-day thing on the
vase. I got it out for a rose iust last kitchen counter has been tull of gems
week, and remembered the giver this month. {It comes from th~

with--tondness. classmate in California;> "The secret
of contentment is knowing how to en·

A NURSING. classmate called. joy what yOIJ ilave." "If you don:t get
tonight." Her husband's a farmer, too.' everything you '·<Nilnt, thInk .of'the
We had a good visit, and .when .we things that you .donlt get that yo...
hung up,' the Big Farmer com· don't want." "Cease to'lnquire what
mented, "J.thOught they were having the future has in ~tore, but take.;l$ a
money pl1'oblemsY I said,·"She neecL ' giff".whatever the day brings forth."
ed to talk,~ and I'm cheaper than q And "Take time to laugh; It Is. the
psychiatrist, eyen long distance." mus,ic of the ;$Oul."

that said It was to be used, nof put
away and saved. It was to be used for

'pi<;.nics, for fishing trips, lor kids to
, sit on, for kids to wrap up In. I even

used it to wrap hot dishes lor
p,otlucks. And when I used it, I

I' remembered Mrs. Wall, and her
blanket also warmed my heart. So it
was ideal gift

WE WERE TALKING, about wed
ding gifts at work the other day, One
gal said she sold some at her garage
sale. I admitted that was what I
shduld do, instead of leaving them
packed away in the closet. But I'm
too sentimental.
7-VYe got a lot of sheets, blankets and

fowels. At the lime, I thought we'd
never use them all; but, of course,

'they're long since worn out. I could
use a linen shower!

But we also gol coffee carafes witt\
candles under them, and casseroles
with candles, They were popular that
yea~. There were two lazy Susans;
and a giant ash tray, for two people
who do oat smoke.

Our gifts were opened by frlends,

One thing Sure, we haven't needed
much air conditioning this summe.r!
These cool nights remind 'us of fall
The fl ies are hanging on the doors,
Irying to get in where it's warm. I've
b~en takir)g a sweater along
wherever I go.

A week ago, we were at the Pilla
Hut in Schuyler, My SIS and I meet
there to exchange kids We were
there to pick up Rebecca, and they
were late The AC was so cold. I went
to the car and got my blanket Ann
was embarrassed, but I was more
comfortable.

I had t!"lat blanket at the county
fair, too, and I was daf.Qed glad I
was very papular with it, everyone
warted to stand by met I keep it In

the car year 'round I bought this one
with money my mom ,gave us for an
anniversary. It's bright red plaid,
and iusf 109ks warm. "
.It re'placed,9ne that was complete

Iy w·ornout. Before we were married,
the nlJrses l worked With had a
shower for mE:. (jne.older gal brdoght
o .Murdy p!.ai'd'blanket, with a note

Information 0111 marketing
"Marketing" will be the theme of a series of informational meetings

for corn growers throughout Nebraska beginning late this month, jointly
sponsored by the Nebraska Corn GrowerslAssociation \NCGA) and the
Nebraska Corn Check-Off Board,

The meeting schedule wilt be Thursday, Aug. 29, 12:00 lunch at Wayne
. State College, Wayne. '

Speakers will include ttyo of the nation's "foremost agricultural
marketing analysts, both otwhom have been widely published

John Roach, senior market analyst on the "Market to Market" televi
sian program, ch'lel larm marketing analyst for Successful Farming
magazine, and a frequent contributor of Agri-Finance magaline, will
speak on "How to Run a Farm Business in Today's Economy"

Allen A. Terhaar, dIrector of long-range planning for the U.S, Feed
Grains Covncil o'Ind agriCUltural marketlng.specia!ist for the Grain Divi

'sion, U.S. Department of Agriculture Foreign Agricultural Service, will
d\scuss "Implementation and Analysis of USDA's Foreign Market
Development Programs for Grain Commodi4ies."
- Sponsors of the meal will Include Monsanto, FMC, American
Cyanamid, fhe Nebraska Corn Check-Qff Boand, and Dow Chemical.

f\dmission will be by ticket only, bu~ tickets are available without cost
from Breck Giese, 375-47.~1, or Roger Fubss, 375.4780.

Nebraska to ;;ontll1l...e Impprtlng livestock
Chuck ·Schroeder, Director of the Nebraska Department of.
r:-tevl-f.ure,.....aA~aR~ta.te...¥etecinatian..--a.nnoun.ced...-.

• Thursday the restrictions pertaining to the highly communIcable viral 'c'. ;'. • • . , .

disease - vesicular stomatitIs, ~ebraska will con!ll\ue to import B' '. .j' d'· .(J)' I "d' I t' d
li~eSl~~r.~:r;~~gf:~~f~~,~~~'la,'~2~';.:;~x~~~~andanYO'he;st.'ewhe,e .' ' ...1'9' . lp i no,'n .. va. u'es rep···nr e ..
vesicular stomatitis is diagnosed during 1985 may be impoded Into ~. .
Nebraska-provided a /:lealth certificate accompanies each shipment.

2. The health ce"rtificate must have a 'statement by the Issuing '~n a~erage, fh,e'value of farmland Iowa whi,ch haj:l an overall a'verage th~y.. pur\.r' ")sed ,the land to expand for.l~a, 2ft perc~nt tor Nebraska, 26-
veterinarian that relilds: "To my know:ledge, there has been no vesIcular dec;: II ned slgniflcantl y in Iowa, decrea,se of 'lh.l percent from. June . their oper.-:>tions. ThJs is down from perc.ent for South Dakota and 10 per-
stomafitls within 25 miles of the premise of origin for the last 60 days. I Nebraska, South Dakota Bnd Wyorn 19l34'thrpugh May ,1985. The averag~ the 198:4 report II') which 69 percent. cent for Wyoming. '
havl?: exa~jned all livest~ck on t!le premises and found no signs or Ie· Ing from June 1984 th~oU9h May 19&5, ~ecline in -fand values .11'1 Nebra*a ~aea;dsoln~.eV ~ough(l,a~1!t for. the..s~me Thli! Land Sa.nk stUdy showed the
slons .ofveslcular stomatiti,s•. The 'herd of OJ:'igin cont~lns no animals that a,ccording to ali annual stUdy of ac- .for' ,t,he period endln.g May 1,98~ :w~s. . average s'al~ pr"lce of land at$l,221 an

ha;:e~~:lnp~~~:~~o~~~~~Jfdhe~1~~e~tl~~t~'IiV~S~OCk i'~V~lveCt In ~Od;O ~:Je~:~ta~~I~san~O~1~%eadha~Y the ~~-;lfne;~;~;l~~U;~~~:~~:~:~daW;:~~ fo~:~j:;r~:~~~~~p~~:;~~i,ap:~~~~~ ~~b~a~~a,~·0~~:9 _:~2~ac~" I~~~~U'~~
and show clrcult~ as these anirncils may come In cOntact with the·vlrus. JQtm Harling, pre~.ident and chief Ing saw, an average decl-lne of 6 per- and tp.:e.stabllsh their own farms (14 Dakota, and ·$pi ?In:·~cre. ir'!:Wyom-

.J"ht;! s~~ptoms resemble FoOt..~na~M.0lli.~ ..disease. Ca!tle, horses, and executive officer of the Farm Credit cent. percen~l_ .Anoth~r ~:percent bought ing.' . ,; I ': ." , '

--_swlne-'are..all.'.natur.~IJ.y--suscep~l~le_t~:.t~e:_vit.us_ ---::, '- _ - Banks of Omaha, which jncludes the 'THE ·STUDY- AITRI,BOr-ED the. _ thf:!_lani:l, for__non~a~rlcultut;at_pur- .U?D.A.also re~r-t~th.at.the-value

':n:.;Y~~~~d~,t.;fnn;d~O:C;~s~,dot~~~ry~~t~!~;:iU~~;~~v.~sY;~~~~r~:11:~:~.t~~:: ~~:~~I~~~~,~~~k~=~:st~sc~~~I~~: ~~~Ii~tf~~t~r~dt;:;.~~~~Oe~o~~~~~~~ po;~~ ~a~~', aa~~:' Study "~IOSelY ~~~~~;~~~t::9~~~f;:a:~~r:8~~
:<:a ,',~.c!,!~iq":~I.. ,ec.onomi~:·pre.sst.l~~ .on, ,..,inco·me' during t~e past· fl,v~ years~ p~rall.els a' repQ:rt on .ta_nd· va,lueS $1,064 in W8S. The value of-'Iand In

specific treafment'for this dl~ase. "\ :' :/'. ". . ~~ farmers and, rancJlers and .th"e The~ incll:lde lo~ commodity prl~es," '.. rele~sed by th.e U.s. l:?epa~tment 9f ," Nebr.;lska dropped from ,$729 tn 198,
Anyone needed more. Information,or. havin'g al')y questlonsshould con:: .t ; 'agrlbu.slne.sses,.th•.t-s.~rve'f~em·.., .: "Oig·.tL,·.dper:atlllg·' .costs" and" p,oo~" ,Agrl~Vlfur.e 'U~.D.Al Q..n JlJne.l; 1985': to_ $444 W..acre In 198,9_ IIi SQufh
~.•C~Ol'~~,a[.~.~.a..,-.,I~~~._.',,~~._.~~.epartm;,.~.:._~."·.~c ... he Land Bank,sfqCtysnoweaTffa~herTnSCim~S-Of1ffifijr!/tnc~erepor~star~1i:ffiat._tne. Dakota lne;,valu~()f~op~'

....111' '''' '1,1,,,, ....,"',. 4/1-;.c,)l't· . 7"·the-fWgesnmcrease-trrtanttvatoes1rr-....:['Orlf'jO'S'e~ho-b-oughHan~lrriost-:-larrtt:vattn~-;-de-cllne~duh"if!f.ifiEnias~~rrom-$3"~per.acr~Ir119if'tO:il77 In'. ------
the four-s.tate district occurred in 45 percent surveyed in the study said year ending ,March'198S at 2~ Pir~ent .198S~ USDA ,reported.
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eVELSICOl
BalMlr"isareglstemcltrad\lmatka!
~lslcoIChemicalC<lrporation

Read and rOIl(7W label dirlldionscam!ully

Banvel® stops
herbCckfe

hemp dogbane
before harvest.

Hemp dogbane,can tangle your
harve~tingequipment and slow you down.
But this season you can knock outhernp
dogbane before harvest - with Banvel®

. herbiCide. Use Banvel with 2,4-0 before
harvest Then you'll get a cleaner, faster
harves~ -; without hemp dogb~ne.This
year, get the best harvest aid for your corn.
See your herbicide supplier and knock.out

hemp dogbane - with
Banvel herbicide.

.... '. ...'. ' .....•....... '.." ..... .... ..... ..' ...... ;,

•.•••.·.rl,~iulturea:'··':(5\.
Knock out helll~dOgbane:11

·in preli~rve~st com. .

." '~LEASANTVALLii'Y
Pleasant -Valley 4,-H Club.'m,efJuly

29'.:lt the Larry Sievers,.f.arm,."S,even
. members attended. '

The' fair fheme.booth was discuss,
ed, and fai,r passes and 'enky')-ags
were distributed. '

,4~titlJ~gi?9,
.·(;tllfsale
in Laurelc;ljec,k tree:JI,~~ve$'

.:';'H'~'m~~n~~_~"c.a~,:~e~d __a;m.~:;~~a~~~~t~: water..r~~d;; ,~f ,their' trees a~d
s"rubs, by lookln,9<:losely.\ilt the wUted <,:onditl~~ .9' t~f7I,e:aves.,: " ',' . -The, Cedar County:, LiVestock
,:A:,sli9bt:,W,llf_~ the l~i_vt:)~,durll1g,the aftenlO,orj'th.at. dis,appears Relare, s~'n·. 'IFU~egdl~r9S ,~~Ot~it~i':I:l~~~O..{~~r~~.·Hy

,dowrt ind!cates. tl1e,-I~t:k, of~'Vlla~er ,is. !'lot ca,uslng. Sf:l'yer~"stress ,to'the ~Iant.
~~we'v:er" if tria lea,yes, ~tay limp 1~.the'early,~ven1l1,g,'the tree needs hel,~ In fhe if' L:aurel. Cedar and Dixon County
<.f~~ifl:;Pf i:l ,~e~.'~al(!~g,.:'If',!he tree:,ls ,In sand'jtsolJ, It may_need rewatering,l~ ·4·H'ers were' eligible, to :h~ve their
'(~ve.er s'i~ days',- F~r'.,~r.e,~,S',I.I'J,tJea\lY:,(;,laY,soils, the w~te~lng~ should ~e repeated calves judged .' '
'ever'y'"s~ve,ri"t~,.te,r;t'daYs:,: ,::;'.' , " ,:" ' , ,~"''-,-,, ' ,',\:" The, grand champion, s'te.er was.
':", Wa:ter, t~~ tr¢es: ~.r., s~ru})s in ·.1he ,early.' m,orllln.g to le~sen' t~e Chan,(;,e', for '~~~~n~\~~~~aG~;;i~~~i:g~t,~o~~'
·~g~:.,Vf:?u:n~;J.":~n.~,,.'~oo~, rot,: ~"pl:~~t: ~~O,p',I_~_~.S:":!,~~~_!,~~"~I,~~,.!!",.~~~:p',,,S,f:!,I,I_~ ~t '~ord:"~:e'Se,tve- ch'am»lon-- steer-went

l~,~at,e.r.'ing ,a .~ree" ..b,e' su~~ th~t, the, ',*,atedng area ,Is l<jIrger' t~an"the elr- to,Brla,:! Berner, soil· of Mr. and'Mrs.
!='lJin~eren<:e of the,br<;lrl~!les..For s~,an:,tl7~es. a..;baslr)c- three to fouJ:. feet in Bob,Berner of Belden.' -1;_
Ctl~"':lide,r: around.' the ·,base,:.may,' i::?e suff-h;:ient;, larg,er trees may require a Grand champion- heifer ~as 9wned
spr:l,nkle,~ t~ coy,*" an adequate ~rea beneath th&tree. , ... by Chad, Lake, S9" of Mrs. Dlaone
, 'G~~~ing ,Y"ater' 't!"',the tree, h, '.f11Tl~: Is of ,prime' Importance and getting the L~ke 9f ~aure'l. R'~$erve champion
message f,hrough',the' leaV:es Is-fhe-way to.know when,ta water. heifer wa~ owned,by A~y Adkins of

, "" ,,«;;Gbd tim~,to~. Laurel, daughter at Mr-. :and Mrs.
, 'plant alfalfa " " R\(;hard Adkins.

Mld-to-l,ate August i'S: an excellent 'tlme- t,o,seed alfalfa becSiuse.. fewer weeds st:e~ew~~a~~n~~~~~%~d I~r~~~r~:~ .

~~~~~;t~'~~II~t~l:ul~~~r~~lr{~~Or~f~:I~t~r~i:~;:~~~ ~::~.'~~~~~ ~~l:~~rs~ of Mr. and Mrs. Rich 'Erwin, of
alfalfa,pla~ts,beforew,lnter arr:1ves... ,," Laurel, and the reserve champion

'Alfalfa' requires, a 'fertile, wel,I,drained soil. Phosphorus and, Iim~ may' be s'teer' was owned by Rusty
'ne~ssarY,for'..good'stan,destablishment and high produ!=tion and shouldba,ap- Reltenrath, son of Mr, and Mrs.
'plled,b~foreflnal,s~edbedpreparation so tbey can be'inc;orporated Into the,soil. Daryl Reifenrath ofH~rtington:

Prepa,re a firm se~bed tree of large clods. On erosive salls; rectuce tillage to These, trophl,es we're pr~sented by
leave, ~-pme trashy, residue on the 5011 surface. See~ing directly into small grain Rlq'j<. Adkins and donated by the

'stul:ible also'works;weILif ,weedy"grasses,or -volunteer-grain are-not a problem. Security National Bank of Laurel.
• Only: highquality seed otthe most producflvevarietles should be used. Use of The showmanship trophies were
~"conimon" -Seed. results ln' loss 'of yield potential: ,presented by Cy Smith of Belden and
" Belore seeding, inoculate seeds to insur~ good noduli['tion and nitrogen fixa were donated by the Cedar County
··tion.,Seed 10 to"15 pounds per 'acre :approximately one·half inch deep, Livestock Feeders ASSQcJeifion. rhey
~ If necessary, apply. chemicals to control weeds. Taiban, Balan and Eptam were awarded to '~r1a"" Berner of
~can be applied pr;eplant Incoq~!lrated to control annual grasses. Butyrac or Belden and Sara Adkins 'of L:.-aurel.

~~~~l5~~~()~~~O~~~~~~~_acdJ~r:Or:i~i~~iI::r:~:~,~~:istrt~:n~~~;~:~n~f~:~ - -iu~~~~e9~·;r:n3t~~~~,~e;~~~~'~sj;:;~
talfalfa Is dormant in late October: ~h~'::e~ent on to sell their calve~at

I The Laurel comml.!nlty barbecue
was served in the evening at the
Laurel city park with approximately
60 attending. It was sponsored by the
Laurel Chamber of Commer-ce.

The firsf annual Ag Olympics was
"he)d at the city park during the
barbecue. Si~ teams were enfered
with six members to each, team. The
contests included bale stacking, nail
pounding, oats weighing" penny

Recent rains' were 'e~cellent for frost Indicate that late maturing search and water relay. There were
:boostlng crop yields, but now sorghum planted, June 10 may not three men alJd three women on each
:farmers need a warm, dry spell 10 mature In some areas. team. ~
.inature the crop sufficiently before . Statistics Indicated that Imperial On the winning team were-Lori and
~the first frost. ,;, ,. and'Seward were the only~two sla- Lindy Koester of Allen, Lori and Dan
~ The ,cool, wet, 'SPell has slightly tions reporting growing deg'i~e days Hansen of Laurel and Sandy and
;delayed corn m.aturlty across much ahead of normal. The rest of the state Clayton Hart man of Dboon. They won
'of the state. :The situation. in north r;;tnged from slightly behind normal $100. Second place winners received
;~entral Nebra~ka 'an.d the Pa'nliandl~; to as,m.uch· as two weeks behind nor- $75 ~nd third place, '$50,' The Ag
\!:oul~ beC;Q.meseri~U_$J,f'.l:ool wegt,her ,: ,mal.. '&~McCoo~urora an.E!~-f!~s~~~rg~~__
fl?:n,t!'l),!,e,s,.', "the" Un~x,~r~I,~y,:::, o~",:-, Fran~lIn'.,,:, ',,-, ',' ,,:" .... ,':,",' ,"'''__,- -':'::, __,', Security ,N~tional ~ank. :--,..~;,.. ,:" ',""
.Nebr~S:ka:~'lnc~ln", Cqoperat!ve, ',E',~,' ,'.',': Tem:",<;ra,t,tJres~,>,from.", ,Aug.-, 12-18 '
1enslo,n_ ~g, Climate ,Comm.tttee said ',~cr-oS$,the sta:t'e,r~'n~e9 ~t:'om·a low:of
!w"0nday.·. ,.43',degrees' Fat C()n~Qrdon"Aug, 15, tp
., ~redl~ted record ~yields and bin ,.a high of 96 de,~ree's ,at Aillimce'on
';Shortages mak~,lt even more impor· ,:','Aug. 17" Temperat~res at several
,~ant for ,the .grain to be as, d~y as "~eather repor~!ng .. 'stations never,'

:~:;i~~v:~~Q~: ~~~:~d~u~~7~,:' o~~~~ ':'. :::~~t~~::~ ~~~~~~,~U~~;cJ~~ _~::~
~round, said Ralph Neild, comr:nrttee .O'Neill never reached the ,80 degree

·:~~~_~t~:~~st.,'~ an~ e~~,ens:io~, ri-'~~~~iPitation, f~r the week ranged
f- Predidl,ons,based on the number of from no rain to 3.25 inches at O'Neill
.J1ro~in.9,degree days neede~ before' qnd 3.21 inches at F'alls City.

Coolw.eather hinders
--+-._-~.'_._..,:c:: -.' . . •
\corn.crop.maturation



WAYNE AREA
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES.
----pI·(,\'1(I~·inif1ICl'lISl'd.-~

, IJ!'i)'c1iologb( ~~ ~
S(.d~;lllr!'i I.utlwrull Chtll'Ch

I\";\l"'-

Selcct~d Thu·l'sdays Each
Month ..

1"01' ,Appointment,:
375-2H9!J Ol' "!J"~:I:tH

40.Lb.~Bag $2~5

50.Lb. BClg~260

. - ' '- .

Carey.Salt IS.~9W to.kl,h.S part'ir(:~.,~a!I,C)"al
program t'o .ald In finding ,mlsil~g ,child".". 4_.f
and 50 lb.' bags will feature photo. of'm.l,sJlng
children and,oHor guidelines to prevent'tllo

abdudlon or G~ploltf;ltlonof..,ch~~clren~\ .

STOCK' U-PN·OWWITH·
CAREY tOP'G8Ai)E

WATER
SOFTrNERPEttETS~"._.

MrS.• Don Heithold, Salem, Mo.
returned home Aug. 19 after speno
ding a week in the Dennis Evans
home.

TOW.N AND COUNTRY
Town and Country met Aug. 13,M

fhe home of Mrs. Gene Jorgensen.
Mrs. Audrey Quinn was a guest.

Aug. 16 visitors in the Dennis
Evans home were Mr. and Mrs..
Russell,Heck, Coon"Rapias--;-IOwa-and'--
Mrs. Glen Evans.

Mrs. Helen Hancock celebrated
her birthday Aug_ 17 wfth a potluck
picnic supper af 'the·park

Those attendlng'\.vere Debra Hintz,
Steven Fowler, Mrs. and Mrs. Walter
Hamm, Mr. and,Mrs. Joseph Mundil,'
Gary, Christi and Greg, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Nelson, Donnll;l, Denise and
Dustin, Peg Landanger, Lynne
'Waterhouse and Lisa Janke.

Thf;! birthday cake was baked and
d~'corated by Mrs. Hancock's
children, J~hn, Jel1nifttr and Amy.

Mrs. Don ~elson C!nd Mrs. Qwight
Oberle took'DenisecNelson, Kristi
Oberle and, Matthew Jensen to Car:np

~u::.er Nbtr~Chj~~~~non p~~~~st t~l~
children upAug..13 to return to their
homes.

'8':,45' a.m:; Sen:,lot,:,di~izen,S';'2:P;~.j:,~ (;ij.~,;:'~;'l't~~,:'::~er~"'wo~;""'by'~',Mrs:
,TOP.~'{7'p:'m." :"':.' ',~ ,'<", I:,'"-:·.,, ,;.,; ,R~s~tl"·f:':r~n~~},::hl.g~;,,"M~$"".Glenn

.. ,:, .', ,',",: ,', "','"/ Frevert; average;, ~n~, __ Mrs:, ·~uy
'~a,tu'r~.ay, 'eve,nlnQ: guests .,in, .the !'Stevelis'low:' ", '" ':"!"', -' " :.,,' "

'O'ennls" VallHol,lter:' 'h()I'~e w(!re',Mr; :.. "",:rhe,:n~'~t.'~~~tIng·W,i.h b~held 5ePt~
and Mr.~. LerQY:WaI1~(s'Q~,~roft~~;-,. ~~~:~~~-}~,:::;:~:~~~~~~,~t ,the·,~o~.e

A~9U.~f..:,fi,"~ln~~r,'g'4~~~S,,'Jh ,the"~r:~ '.: "':\ ,,",',.,., ,," :' /:':',', :": ':' " :'" ,"", ',' ,I

J Rabenometo,vlslt withMr; and'Mrs. . 6~nn~':Fr~vert'(lf,Way;ne and'Mr.

Wiilla.rl1' 'F'reY',"of,HaYwar.~;':;Ga:llf. ;'.Mnrd,s·'.;'~' 'u·SII··UO.,",'FOr.·,F
d

le,",.ld,'1
h
'eOOO"k.",'M.h".'-,.aa."lrd.

:wer:ef:Mr,.', and 'Mrs. ~ Virgil: CanlP~I.I~ 'J

~a~te~~~~g~~~~~ci~xa1~,~rsM~.r:i:~~"p,ort-A1:JQ; 'J ~'~he,re',~he'Jutius 'Fiel,c:I's

MrS. ~Ivin Anderson, MIJ(~, and 'Lin- '~~:o~~~;.r~=:n~,,~~~~o~~~~~~ln~
da, Mr'. and'M.r:i:.N~Ck,F,I,e~<a,ndJil~, 'the,.Otto fl~I.~ home·:~hile.herethey

~?~~~~:~~:Ej:erR~~~e~~~:~:I~~.~~ atten,~ed th'e:>Field, rev."I,,?ri 'and ,~he
and Mr. and Mrs.' Jerry Rabe and ,'~<i~~~,,~,i~I,~'S ~~~~"v.:ed~i~,~,:'~~ril:v~r.
famUy. v. . I P,ther overnigHt andvl,~itingguests

Mr.. and ,Mrs.,' ~II(lam, Frey .ot ~nas~h~w~t~~~:I~~~~~n;,~e~~';~·:~~
Hay»ard, Calif. left Monday for their M' 51 Y Field 'Mrs Aile Mid
home after visiting 'iO' the Art Rabe dl~~bn, J:Ii~ a'nd~(;:a~y~f'Ka~~aS'Ci~
home the pa~t two weeks,:Mrs. Frey t~! 'l\i\o;;,'B.et,ty'-Lol,l l=leld of:Ausfin,

is a sister' to Art Rabe. " "~;~'~:;m~~: ~tiJ~~S.~Jn~h~~~iS~~,~::

F'leld,of Pie~ce''Clt.y;Mo.

-Ci-ndy Van Hou~en'-,f~'Centl:y.. re~o~n
ed home after spen·ding ,two:'weeks .
with her: grandparents,: the Frank
Walters at crofton..

SWIMMIf;,IG'A'VAiLAB'Li:
The Winside PUbll~, SctlOOI system

. has Ilnnounced that a.. conh'act bet~

ween the YMCA of Norf,ol k and the
Winside Community.- h:npr:ovelTient
Com'mittee has been 'signe.d so that
all the Winside cOmmunity, young
and old, wilt be able to swim 'ol}~ed a
month starting In' September and
tasting through May: It will',be fhe
third Sunday of each monttl, except
February, March.and April when It
wil-i--be the third-Satur.day__ . _

Hours will be frorn 6 to 8 p.m. The
- cost_w-ill be_al;fu,lts,.$1.50; .•~ojJngste.r:s,

hO~u:fo~2agf~:~tf~~n~:~~i.i~~a:;s~ - $l~~~~n~mhaa~i~~~q'~:::lb~~ f.:~,~rd
~:;~:;H~~~~, b~l;e~~i~;;;~:H;;I~~: contact Marilyn Morse at ?B6·4530. ~
Missouri; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heithold,

~~~. a;:nr~~:~v~~:oa~~e;~:,,~;. )"d

United Methodist
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, Aug. 25: Sunday School
Promotion Worship 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school 9:30 a.m

Tuesday, Aug. 27: F,I.G.S. 8 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 23: Open AA, 8 p.m.

at Legion Hall.
Tuesday, Aug. 27: School starts

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle VonSeggern)

Sunday, Aug. 25: Bible study 9:30
a.m; Worship 10:30 a.m.; Acolyte,
Jennie Topp

·,T'r'I'~ll;'I~.~;~~e~~:~:LZ:""l~,at',.fhe
Trinity Lutheran Church 'basemeilt
with, 'nine me:mb~rs. and',guest"Mrs.
Lon. Dubolsi , " '<''':" ,",,::. ,;';",.-'

Mrs.. Lyle' KrUefl,er ,.preS,ented,' t~e.,
lesson, "When a Women. is at He~

Best.", '. '" .' "
Plans were"st:ar·ted·,for the' groups'

Guestp~y to be held ill. October. .
The Unit Conventron will, be held

october 7- ailA 8,' .'at ,-,the Trin,ty
Lutheran Church in Columbus. >

Mrs. D~le Krue~~r :was .the
hostess. ,',.__ ,,' '

The next meeting will be held Sept.
11.

Sf. Paul Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, Aug. 22: Pastor office
hours 9 a.m.' noon.

Friday, Aug. 23: Pastors office
hours 9 a.m.- noon.

Sunday, Aug. 25: Sunday school
and Adult Bible study 9: 15 a.m.;
Worship 10:30 a.m. wlfh Holy Family
Communion; Elder assistlng Ray
Reeg; Acolytes, Craig Evans and
Gary Mundil; tape ministry, Doug
Mundil, Winside; Mr. and Mrs.,Ed
win Vahlkamp, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs
Otto Kant, Norfolk. Church Coun~il 8
p,m.

Monday, Aug. 26: Pastors office
hours 9 a.m" nOOf! Womens Bible
Study 9: 30 a,m.; Priscilla Circle 7: 30
p.m.; Mrs. Melvin Frodhlich and
Mrs. Russell Prince hostihses

Tuesday, Aug. 27: Pastors office
hours 9-a.m, noon

SOS CLUB.
The sOS Club met Aug. 16 at Wift's

rafe for lunch.
Following lutlc.~ ,the group played

ten point pltcll. Club prjzes were won
by Louise,Heithold, Rose Thies and
Bertha Rotllff.

The next meeting will be held Sept.
20 at the home of Bertha Rohlff.

Lyle Marotz was honored lor his
birthday with a no·host dinner at his!' I

home Sunday, Guests were Dr. and
Mrs, Loy Marotz and family of Lin
colo., Mr. and Mrs. George Kriian
and Ashley of' omaha; Melanie .l
Fuhrman oLBeatrice, Mr. and Mrs. '--
Vern Fulirman and family and"Mr.
and Mrs, Lon MarOtz and family at
Norfolk, Mrs. Ed Schmale andKayla
of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs, Lane
Marotz and family. .
., Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Edna
Mkkaetsoll and Mrs. Pearl Sah" of
Norfolk.

L¥IlIl-_Reber _of A twoocL. .Kan.. arid
loan Reber spent from Aug. 9·13 at
Denver, Colo.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Marotz went to
Omaha Aug. 1t where they attended
baptismal services for their great
granddaughter, Ashley Elisabeth
Kriian, at St, Mark's Lutheran
Church

FollOWing services, they were din
ner guests in the George Kriia~

home

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fitch of Bilh
ings, Mont. \iYere last Wednesday to
Monday guests of Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Gutzman. Mr. Fitch is Mrs. Gutz
man's brother

Mr, and Mrs, Ricl\ Austin went·'to
Omaha Friday where they were
guests in 'the Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Austin home. Tina Austin and Mr~,

-Frieda Au'StYn, who had spt:~l,I,.. 111~
past Vl!'eek visiting th,e Ron Austins:
returrl'ed home with them 'Sunday. '

Pe, CWT
ON ALL MILK PRODUCED IN

SEPTEMBER_OCTOBER_
NOVEMBER. 19B5

That's An Estimated

Another Reasol'll
U8t Pays To 8elong UU

.I~ N@rth',Centrai Region

Member-O~ner$Will Ag·ain Receive A

SOCIAL CALENDAR
';Thu,\' 'ay, A'ug. 12: Hoskins
G'arden Club,· Mrs Frieda
Melerhenry

Monday, Aug. 26: Town & Country
Garden Club, Mrs. Emil Gulzman. '

Paul Davids left Aug. 14 for his
home at Baldwin City, Kan, after
spending the summer in the Dennis
Puis home

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Chambers of
Fremont, Calit. lett Thursday after
spending since Aug, 12 with Mrs
Laura Ulrich

Mrs Ruby Sweigard, Mrs
Charl-otte Wylie and Mrs, Don
Wacker were Aug, 14 guests in the
Mrs, Laura Ulrich horne"to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Chambers of Fre
mont, Calif. Mrs, Chambers if the
former-~Lyla Maye_ Neary and was a
teacher in the Hosklns-Wiriside area
for several years

$2.5 M'LL'ONIN(ASHI
PLUS OTHER CASH "A "(MENTS OF

$4.4 M/I/lon!ri)9tll) Capital Retains
"PLUS·'"'

$1.6 Million In /'175 Equity Revolvement
. PLUS

$1.7 MIllion 40% Cash Payment of 1984
Allocated· Earnings•

.That's $10.2' m,",on','re'c.sons "~2~::.C::~":::::I~:'~:I. I , ,:","," ", """'·i·:i"~r· -, ',' ," "'"_:''' ,"'.. <

:E~~=~m~~··d::r:;iiIEE'~~~~~:~~~.
f,i~i1tOiNEI~~~I='='~'R~eJl.~:~~~;~~~~,'~,~~.~~~c~.~~;f!~jjai.e:~.~pu~~f~~~~~N-1=''=~='=·."'IF

F!DI~~~~~Da;~!::~i~~e:~S;:.t~o::a.;=:~:::1~~9. 1111111 4tQF~ir~~o~~'ds Ave,.~~yHe:· N~'bra$k~687a7'

Whcn it COH1CS to hay
remember Pioncc! a';d
Pioneer, brand alfalfa ..
the haymakers.

Itaymakers.
526
532

•WATCH
fOR THE

qPENING.

Itl a~eIfft/

- - :~-MTSSIONARY SOrll::~--~-- --- --Sumtav;-Aug-~ :t5-:,~l:S-hip ser.Ylce,_
. 'T~e Lutheran Womens Missionary 9:30 a.m.; potlu<;k supper, 6:30 p.m
Society met at the Trinity school lion Lutheran Church
basement Thursday afternoon. (Ronald Holling,
·T~e meeting opened with a hymn vacancy pastor)

:,'and Pastor Bruss ,conducted devo Thursday, Aug. 22: Sunday school
.,.; tions. teacher's meeting, 8 p.m
,~:, All took part in presenting the Saturday, Aug. 24: GAP meeting
: topic, "Teaching Overseas." Mrs and softball game at lion, Pierce,
:~Aivin Wagner presidecj at the 6:30 p.m.
':busi'ness meeting. Mrs. Wesley Bruss sunday, Aug. 25; Worship service,
iread the secretary and treasurer 7,45 a.m., ordinatin ana installation
, reports services tor George E. Damm, 7:30
'--- -She- atso r-ead !>e-verai mission f),m

: reports from the Synod on Civilian
: Chaplains in Europe. A letter of
: thanks from our miSSion in Zambia,
• Atrica to our mission in Japan was
: also read
: Mrs. Wesley Bruss was coffee
: chairman for the no-host lunch.
" The next meeting will be on Sept.
; 19.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry entertain·

:,ed the Birthday Club Thursday after
: noon. Guests were Mrs. Gilbert
· Krause and Mrs. Gene Koehn

The afternoon was spent playing
Bunco, with prizes going to Mrs

: Clarence Hoemann, Mrs. Lydia
" Scheurich, Mrs. Rose PuIs and the
· guests.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Jobn David, pastor)

Sunday, Aug'.- 25: Rally day dnd
:songservice,9.30a,m 'J

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church Mr. and Mrs Darwin Puis' of

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) Gainesville, Ga., spent from' Aug
Thursday, Aug. 22: School opening ._.lILL4__:visiting his mother, Mrs. Rose

.service, 9 a.m Puis, and other atea relatives.

~Basic training in Kentycky
PRIVATE FIRST Class Mark A. Koch of Winside, Who's assigned 10 HHC (-Delachmenl I),

a 1-195th Armor in Kearney, fakes a few moments from his basic trai'ning routine to pose for a pic
ture with a tank near his company area at Ft, Knox, Kent. recently. He is a member of the
Nebraska Army National Guard's "All-Nebraska" Armor Platoon that has been such an in
novaJive a'nd suc_~es_sful approach to .~asic training at this Armor post for the past seven sum
mers. On June 3,.30 platoon members departed by air from Lincoln to Ft. ~nox to begin phase I
(8 weeks) of a Hf-week basic and advanced indiV'iClual.training' cycle to train in two different
summers as Armor crewmembers. They completed phase I on July 26. ~
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5:9g---,.._.
White, wire chair with .,
me.sh back- Sturdy and
comfortable.

Pepsi~C.ol~

SPECIALr
$1*9:t

6-PACK OFCANS~'
,\i.

. " , ._ _ , ..:_,_' ',~..t.

Greg Denesla"Salt Lake City. Uti)h;
Brend Wrlth, Tor~ance,CaUJi Gene
Fletchei;"'s and V.~ughn Bensoll's
famUy, Wayne. "

John' Puhman,' SaliX, Iowa Sjifmt
Sunday with ',his paretns Mel,~ln
P~!lr"man's' " .;

,Jim: i~artlndaf~ 'tinnily ,and"t4tt
an~ ,Ryan~'Crelghf~"vlsifiect In the
Jerry,~rtl,nda,le:h.o:me,Sundaye'v"en'
iIlQ':I<Yilrl stay~d:for a few day~Yf!.th
his :gr~ndpa,rents;, .~ I~~

~Clb-:mur 'JlhClrmCl~l!
lll~~ jilui!l ,,st.· I1t1~1l!IU' :-I7:i~14~4' ~~.~.

-5.99-·
Vinyl lawn chair with
vinyl tUbing, strap and
pillow. Colors.Tomat~, BQ!~ts. 'R~.g..99

512.00

"'K·~>"--'~...•.- :.-~.

. ..~~..- "............ ....,
,", .

I; '-r-
~

·24.99···.·... ··•·.·•• ,.
Keney 4 cu, It: wheelbar.
lOW. wlthroiinded'Iront for
..asy dumpirig,KB4.·

.-.-.-,.,_.~.~-_._.~-::_-,

1iIGlflriC
LAtN:' GARDE
SAVINGS

1'---"",,""--..-1 : .. WabBr:
119.99. .. 79.9919.99. .!54~99
Tu"", Brislol twin burn: Turco' Maywood gas .Weber Smokey Joe ~el· Weber kellle grill wilh
er gas grill with sic;le . 'grill with twin burners;" lie grill wilh14Y, in..di·22'12 in. diameter;' 397
shelves ~d cart, 20,000 _dual controls, auto- ameter. Durable,and rust sq. in. cookipg'su,rface,
BTU's,up-front console, malic igniter, 20,000 resistant. Big enough and is weather. and,
automatic tg~lter! mor~: ',:BTU's an9 m,o~e. for smal~ roasts. stain resistant. ,"

._ ;~.:l

,"jj'-"

W. RC)Y~KORtH
(W~yne

·,·.··········"···5'.·..•••·..·r ......•..:..•.•..·
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: ''J'Jha\'S ,n~..,"'°d·..;k\o.' O{~ '~'1 'rQn1(JteS'
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Pretty pumps At These Prices? RSf!lorkablel

SENIOR CENTER'
A Tuoe Pa'lntlng iParty ~.was held

Friday at "th,'e Conc:ord",Dh(~n-',SenI'Or
" C;enter. Concord,: with Dprls Brels<:h,
" d~monst:ater. The ,nexf painting, par·
'.~y\ wlll'b:e held Sept. 13, 1:.30,p:.m; at

. .th~5::~ ~~~~~~re' clinic ",.as, .~el,~
. friday afternpon'at the Sr. Cen'ter by

Penny Joh.nson. The' next: ,Bloo~

c CoRfu.S£d.aboii( .....' .•. - ..
UniversaILifeInsurance?
Get the facts about Uni~'ersal Life i~'~r~~~e from a Farm "
Bureau Insurance agem. Universal Life' IS a great product, and
\ye're. proud of ours ... but Universal Life i.sn't for everyo~e.

Ask yourlarmBureau Insurance agent, We'll level ~ith you,

i,pres'~ij.~'.~I,nl.d ,V(utbe:,hald ,toJ,itWi,I'ng' _'J C~~~ord-ia L~~h~~a~'~~:~rch>:~
th~ ~_oNu~~ ~I,n,ner at:.tl1e Sr"'cente,~_ ('David.l\le.wrn~~,past~rJ) ',,'; .':.:',
s~pt ;l~·,!,.~n.,-,,: >"" "- :~:, F.r..iday~Saturda,Y-'~.U9.,2,3&'24r"An- :, ' \
. , "-',: ',"', '\ y '; " ,', nual -churchmen's :,retreat,. camj:) - - M~s': j(~nn'eth Klausen io~n'e~o'th~r . Melvin .Puhr'man's' arid "Mrs. Art

'_'\::.~,'~. ,,,::,;~', :: )',C',S _, c,_ ;,:~:"': :':,',:,;;' i Car~I-JoY HolJ"ing. '. , ' '. rela~lves Aug.' 13.forbreakfast at The, Johns~n were'Saturday dinner guests
..."R,eports were te~d;::A thank:,yo):i froin ":j ..:':,:' Th.e 3:~'s'H9m_~ E?~~enllon c1~bJlE~i~': _.', :',$'unday" A~g. 2$':. 10':45 ,a.:m',-morn-; Laurel'Comer, '!=afe ,hl,hono.r,of;Mr~'; In the 'Dwlght.Johns9n home In.honor

'~~;:~,1,~~~,~:~~:m~~iJ~:x"I,~~:.:, 'J:~:~~;j~~:tU~~~~~:~~~I~~:,~~~r;£' :~:,~~tQ:t.~?hIP' ser,vlce;' ,n.o ': S,u!lcf.;ly,' vorl;e Nejson'blrt.~day;, ::, of'Ml~ae~s blrt~day,~
~,$lonC\ry 1f),Japan ,?"a:s',rE!a~; An InyI1,a'. with ,"--19 'folk'·""affendklg"· :,A :"shbrf 1_ ,,'- , ,::':':':',: ~ Aug. 14,',the Kenneth Kla,u:sen's,an~ ~·~M·r~i.: E,~r:I:, Ne!s~p~',.~~.ic'li a~d: A-n:

';.:;:JI,c:m ,\N~s,,~~t~nded, to, thfit ,LeW to a~· "',:b~SI';ltes,S ,~eetihg',wa$: hel~'foll~:W'11"l9 " :St. Paul Luther:il~"C:hurCh Vorlce N~lso,n~s we,-re everUng::guests dr~a Nelson visited .isi,ster.Mrs: Earl
;;tel)d-fhe,Iadle:,s m~etlng'of,"lmman,uel ,'tl:ie 'rri.eal(,~lrnform"atlo~ wa~' harldoo: (Sfevel)·Kram'er.'pastor), in fhe,Roger,Kla!-'sen'Horne: 'In honor ".Moore, at Moorhead" Iowa, Frlday.
~.L:~the~~l'\,',Ctlurch';:"l';aru.~I._Sep,t. :,:S, ,~'~out:t,~ m~mbe,r:s'fpr;~h~ D,~on CPUrity S'~t.ur~aYr Aug. 24:'"Circult Witness " at- Jason's.14th blr.~J;Id~y,' .

\-,~:'~~~h:icT.~~~~,:.~~:: ,i~.:.r~~~~~~~~~ ,~:~,::Et~~?~,U~~~:~~IW~~~t1~iJ~'~~:'9 ., '~~;~;~~::~'o ::t~,G.r.~~~,~, Lu the,r.an, ~ Mrs. CI,aren¢.e, P~~r.S~!":,M~s:" Arf
,~:Tr,l,n;ty L;,ut~.!'lr.a,n Churc~"Mrs.'Bud's: a,re,:to:',b~lng:a Sunday ,Aug. 25:, a,' a.m. morning I Johnson, Mr'S., V~r~1 "Er~ln, were
,<Hal;'son ,W~,$:'",ele~t~d, ·..delegate 8'111;1 ," I~ ,fo'r '1;01.1:. call. f' ~o,rhs,lp servk~; no Sunday school~ 2 ~ Aug. 14 afternoon,coHee guest~ .In fhe

C\':;l~~:a~:n~t~th t~~,~s~~6-:~;e:n~,~~-- ,'~ 5 wJII be'held: ~~y,~:.~rtult meetl,n~, 'continues, at ~~ ~~~~~;do~~~o~~~t:;r~:~:.rlng,theif
,:;"September~':,rre:etlrl{lvtlllj)e;election'. ',,' '; , , ,t, ''', ~"" M0l"day Aug. 26: 8 p.m. !3ib1e study,.

o ;:::~~~~~~~,~~~:~~ri~~t~~~~~~l1fi~;I:~ le~~~~:;~s~p~~~a:~e~~:;I~~~~ EV~llgeli~al Free Church a ~~~~~~~~,t~e~~:~~~~e~~~~~~cf~~
>Action e,omrniftee t~' wor~ (ln, e:tuilts h~,;M~tfler. Mrs. Bessie ,J,ohnsQn' at: '(Jl;)hnWesterholm. pastor) hqnor of ,George: Vollers birthdaY
,'.for 'LWR: ,anet ,Ite,!ns' for, Jmr;nan(,1el .~.~:S.,b;~;e~a~~·s. ~On.hn~~~ 88~.~.' b~~~' Fr.ida.y,Aug. 23:' 8 p~m. Openi'ng,,()f wer,e,_ -Georg ia 'Adc;liso-n and

, .t:i,o~e:"o~'ah~ ~,':lna .cirel;, ~~;a·t~e d .th f II' . I t th h DiXOn'Coun,ty Sunday sch091 Conven- . dR~:1~~~::"Tedc~~:r~~I~;bick~ia:kn~
~.\'Jh:u~~~' ~-~~'m~~~~:~t~.::,~~~~~}/tf~~·· "p~~'::1 P~~~r~~':Yaf'be~'~am,e M~~~ t1~~::~~~~~or~~g., 24: 9:30' a,m. son's, Kurt Rewinkle's"and Du'stiO~

J:}ud Ha,.,so,~,-,lead~r,:and :,f~,Jr':,;lrcle' /"1:19'.".14. :.,Th~,:"Ffl3:d'rickson·~ visi~ed ~C!r~,shops for 5,.5. ,Conventlon. Elroy Hanks,' Don ~ank.,,<;:arol.yri, ~It,

:::~~:~~~~.;~;.~~~:&~:>1~~,J~1~~~;'~;~:. "_~~~~'~~~S~~r$:I'n~~~J!~~~~;_~~~:': ~ B,i~~;·~:~h~r,g·1~~'3~:3:1~.m~:r~n~~~ Ef~~.~ .sp:h~;:~~i~~~i::',.~;~~~~~~
.~\l1}ent'crisls.':'~,roup sit\glng, pfferil1;9i overn!ghf.;. gl1e~t$' at, __ Arthur, -,'6.. w,orship sE/rvice.,· '8 p.m. closing of afternoon: .
,;,.dOSI1l9"P!aY,e~'.::.P.heot>e,circl~,served ..loMson's,' home-, 'at, Cl1aska, :'-and ,-S.s."Cc;rpve,ntion,

refr-eshments. . '" 'refl.jrnlng:'hori)e.Thutsd~~'.:;, we~,resd~y Aug. 28: Monthly, '- Earl Nelson's ~rid'---Ro,b~~'t'''we~
- '~" .. DeC\cons'board meeting. guests, in the Scott ·N.elsa;n."home,

M~r~~~~::~::' g~~t~o~~~:~i:~e~f Mr. and Mrs. William Hamann, ~~i~~~.~7·~ti~Ybl~~~~yl~:~,~:p~~~~
Sl;:rlbner, Mis. Kenneth Olsoo, Mr. "Bill Hamann Wlnnebaao· Mr and Nelson's birthday that day,
and;Mrs'.,Arden Olson, and famlly :'Mrs.', rVarl'.J'tihnson,'wak~field; Mr.
were s~pp.er ,gu~sts' in the.. David and Mrs,:Marlen Johnson, were sup· Robert Clarksons family spent the
Olson ,home Aug." 11 ,In. honor of per guests",,,,in ,,,,the' Roger Johnson weeken~ at Peo,ny ~ark, Omaha to
e:alg~j,' 3r~', bl'rthday, ..., ~ayle ..olson
carne ,:~pme wltl1 ~er .. gr.~(ld,~ot~er
Mr,s.' K.'Olson to ,spen,d, the,'week; with
,her and 'Il:tf'!e ~rden,p~~!,,:l)om~.



Mrs. Jack Hlntz"Kelly arid Brenda,
Dixon, met Suzy Hintz at,.Eppley Air·
field, Ornaha~ ':: Thursday on her
return·~;;trlp from Houston, Texas
where she had 'I?een. Visiting friends
for .the past week_ They all were over
nignt guests In'the Don Rose home.
Omaha, before Brenda left by plane
on Friday to visit 10 the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Alan
Hangman, Ewa B.each, Hawaii for
ten days.

Mrs. Esther Norman and Mrs.
Lays;a Maly, Merricort, arrived
Saturday to visit this week in the
Bessie Sherman home, Dixon, as well
as wi th other relatives.

Mrs, Earl Eckert and Angela Abts,
Dixon, and Harold,Oakander, Ban·
craU, attended the annual picnic for
residents and their families at the
Lyons Manor, Aug. 13. They also
visited Ira Oakander and Fred Muhe
at the Manor.

Dixon's day
THE DIXON day parade Saturday after:noon brought on a
wide assortment of entries, -from old cars and floats to
horse and,buggy.,Picfured are some of the 30 or mo.re unit
entries. photographv; CI1UC~'Hack;nmiJler

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling ,Borg, Dixon,
spent Aug. 6·12 at the District 3 Good
Sams Rally, WeM Salem, Wis. 350

, units were at the event.
They visited the -Little Brown

Church of 'the Valli. Nashua, la.,
'enroute home. On Safu(day evening
th¢Y attended the class of 1945 reu
nilj)n ,of Onawa Iowa High SchooL of
which Mrs. Borg is a member, at the
Green Lantern In Decatur. Sunday;
the Borgs and Mrs. Rita Cox, Sioux
City, attended the Durr, reralr;Jn at the
Lewis and Clark State Park, near
-Onawa

Spending the weekend in the Leslie
Noe home, Dixon, were..A::\r. and Mrs.
Mike Malone, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Nee, Angie, Bryce and Craig~

Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Noe, Melba, Idaho, were also guests

~nra~:~~,a~e:~~c: a~~~efs~Srl~~ and

Harold George home, Dixon. Alice
George, Lincoln, spent Aug. 16-20 at
home Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Hambleton, Fort Dodge, la., were
Sunday dinner guests.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
sunday, Aug, 25: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10 a.m:

Don Roeder, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
White, DJxon, Joanne Rahn, Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kessinger and
Michael, Laurel

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

sunday. Aug. 25: Worship, 9.15;
, Sunday school, 10: 15

TOASTMASTERS
Goodmorning Toastmasters met

Aug. 12 at the Corner Cafe in Laurel,
with Harold George. vice pres'ldent,
pr:esiding the meeting. Speeches
given were, "What It Takes To Be A
Christian Father," John Moyer,
"What Is Your Greatesf Asset?" by
Joanne Wieneke and "Joy To The
World," by Patsy Reinoehl

'Table topic master wa~ Bob Dickey
and he called on Bev Moyer, Abe
Lineberry and Jerome Mackey,

Yrkihiro Torlmura,. house guest in
the Harold George home, gave

in his native Japanese
meeting will be Monday,

26 at 6:30 a.m. at the Corner

Pam Christy, Jennie and Jerry
Bart, Omaha came Friday to spend

Mrs. Gary White, Sioux City was a several days with their grandmother, ,

~~~::I:~·~:~:'~ ~~s~~o~er~~ ·~~~n~~~~. ~;. ~~sy :~~~ gU~~;:~:th:f~e:::~~hU~~h:~~Pf~~ Mrs. Elmer SChut~e, Dixon. Visitors the past week in the home
tNor-man-Hunk~c----a-f-tej:.nooo..c.offee...g.ues1s..ln..lb.e.Aoita,,~£..MJ:h..J2i.r1hd.aywe're Mr. ..QlliL ' of Mrs. WilmerJ:tertel were Mr. and

ATTENDED CAMP sunday, Aug. 25: Mass, 9;30 a.m. Saunders home, Dixon. .. 'Mrs. Clayton Schroeder".."...Jerry "-Mrs.-Roiierroar~M~er~a(l;l~--k,-gak-ot-a---€lty,------
Several young people from Dixon Schroeder" Mr. and Mrs. George ed a tivil Air-Patrol Flight Satety- JeH Herfel" D;lkota City, Elsie

~~ur:~~~:sM~:;~OI~at;~~;c~hU~~~ Oliver Noe:"Dixon, returned home, Ja~~' ~~~ve~~sDe1i~f~t, C~~~~,n w~~~ ~~~:o~~~~r'a~~dL~:a~lll~hr~~~::' Clinic at Norfolk, Saturday. ~~i,~~erM~~~nG~:~g~ndR~:~~~~:'
attended ,Camp Rlvercrest at Fre Aug. 13 from Providence Medical Friday evening visitors in the John Omaha. Or. and Mrs. John Schroeder August 12 supper guests in the ~~~o":;;r~aZ;~~n~mJ::::I. ~~~c~: Mr.
~ont. Aug. 12-.16. Attending from the Center, Wayne. Visitors during the Young home, Dixon, and family. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jerry Weimers home, Laurel, were -
Dixon Parish' were Lee and Nicole weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd P~penhausen and daughters•. ·Col- Be'sste-Sherman;'-OlxOn-,---Mr-;--ar'fd-
fn~och. Jan Kavanaugh, Debbie and Robley, Elm Creek, Mr. and Mrs, eridge. f't{trs:," Lesiie Sherman, Mark Sher-

~~~~~te.R::~~~or~~n:H:~:e, ;;~~~~ ~s~;~:: MNr~ean~n~rs~a~:~~, M;~:n:~ AITe~m~~rg~~~~~~~~~ill~~~~ter~~~ Mr: ~'ndMrs'.'.N·prmanJens.en, 'Mr.:; -~:r~er,N~;~:el, s~~~'':Odft~S. ~~;~ ", ,th:rjj~:~:~~. A~I:fp,i~~~ p~~~~~~
at the Dixon and Laurel parishes, Minn. '. the l.\niversity of N.ebraska Lincoln and Mrs•. Leo, Garvin. 'Dixoh,··an~ Sherman,' Sioux, ,CitY.,The. occasion room 7453.~ .
was spiritual director ,for. the week. as frE;shmen.on Aug. 22. Jason Freeman. Elkhorn, spent Aug. was fo observe fhe ,pirt.~day of ,Mrs.
Mrs. Duane Freeman, Laur,el,·was -9-12 in, the Orville Bensen home, Leslie Sherman.' ,
coor-dinato·r. ·Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. No~, left Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Duane White, Dixon, 6onsteel. SO as well as,vlsitlng other' Mr. and ¥rs;,' Ted Johnson, Dixon,

'Kitchen I:lelp, and First Aid were day after a fwo week, visit with were Aug. 14 dinner guests in the relatives in the area. Norman L'ubbersfedt. Dixon, Mr. l' were Friday overnight guests in the
- Mrs:, -Dori"Roecte"~-Mary-'Knelfl;-Dlx'- relatives-ani:f:.frlends.he\~. to-Visit jl] - ScoWNelson' home•. Dakota City for and MrS. Richard James, Heather Alden',Johnsc:m:hom~,Omaha. Travis

0!'1,' and Joann~ Rahn, Allen. Junior the' homes of Mr. 'and, Mrs. Glen Krfsti"s fourth birthday. The Robert Freeman family, werEi and. Justln, -L,incohl, Mr.' and--Mrs:· K-aemer returned hame-wlththem"orr-
,sponsor1'> from 'the Dixori parish Io".'ere Peterson, Heron Lake, Minn. and w~ke~d guests in the Jensen 'home. Gregg James, Melanie· and Brian. Saturday .jfter, sp~ndlng the""past

P~u) Roe,d~r':DannI9White and Don- ~\;:o~~~ t~~~~~o~~,~:lil~~::~:: "Pa'm Kavanaugh, Dixon, spent the and Jason retUrned home with fhem, ;~~~e~'I;JJt~;nt~pAt~g,jG~r~~~~n~ 6~~ ::~~~J, CaJ:\1p Carroll J.OY Holling"

r-~_n.:J~"R",ahl1dni,ng.1hebid~fll~c!OS' IdahO. __.' , :" ';6~:~~~ with ,J~d! Kessmg~r In '. M~s',: hr6<ton' Hansen, '~'aroi.,arid .tario,Cari~da,:" ' ',_, ':,'-'. , "":',, ".'-,
-;-__.I~g~r.':'lce-we~e~r'; and Mrs. St,eve ,,: :"" ' '." .' . , ,",',," " ' --------:reanre:;:-onwn;----Mf;a~rs:::"'Rand~,,-. ',," ,,' '. __ ,' ...,': ,', .. ' : :" , 'Mr and Mrs' ,lo~.,~:ired¥s..-JJIXOl'l'------::-

I
~' ,:,:' ,,,,,,"SCflQ~.""""St~~tYaj'J1f~!fh;:Verg,~:"",,:EI5t-e-·..(;ar~s1lmr!-'-O...N..Y~~....Mr __..and...;MI:s~lU.-~.r-'!.I.'l-!l.n«1~......:..~M!.UY.2'n!..:: Krlstl",·' Randy' ,Jr';,. a'nd ,..' Friday evenIng,. guests. lh, ,f_'W~: spent Aug, '13-,1~ l~r ttie,J:ohn Gredys

:;.;~...•..•..........' ,SChu.tte, .. M.~..... Q-ary': FrenC.h',' ~md . an.d: .0.Qnna ',Bulardo., .Slncl.al~VI\I,e, Ke~I~~ Olxon;, attended the',Alr-Show ;A."gl~,: .Atfii;'-i~i:jen"(JWg;'1i:UTri··:f,he·7-G:aroltt-.·-j,ew.e.,It".,""om~)-::Ql-x:,tm.. .r.,_.weta.. ',' , ,:"--'home.-~_...a.n~~.'lljp~q,~the[~ .._
,j ," .. ,Beth~ny, Mr.. and Mrs, Mlke'Knelfl, NY, were Friday dh:mer guests 1\1 the at Ida Grove; la, Sunday. ' Dave Danek hQme;' Wlc;:hlta. Kan. Mr. and· Mrs. 'Ralph' ,Nce, .Mell::la, relatJves I" thE! area,'
:~' ': '~' ,~" '. " , " f' ., " " , ' ,. , , ~ ;

0·-:-·'·,,! !--~
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.(and great
rates,'too)

New Auto Loans
48 months 12.50%

Home Improvement Loans
60 months 13.00%

(no points)

aCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA_
FEDERAL SAVINGSBANK

c;allorstop in to an office
·nearyou.

. Fettturingfixed-ratefinancing

Immanuela..uthera'nChu,rch
(Steven L.:Kramer.,pastor)

SaturdaY-SundiliY, Aug. ,2.4~~: Lay
wlt,ness workstlop a~ ~~_ace Luthe~an
Church In Wayne. '

a.~0'~~;s~~pg~.X:~ HS~';~a:in~:on~~~
10 a.m.

Sl!.nday. ,Aug: 2S~, wor.ship wlth He?-' >E
~~n~~n~~~:~e\~~a:t:~~;~ci':~~~~.:):,·,~
_~~~mmunlon In ~ellowshlP Room 3 ~ ~

Monday. Ati9.,-2~: Chur~l:l,cOu."Ci~'~.}:::::

p,m·~~~~:~e;:~e;,;~;~~:~~ : ·:nt:~
·Thurs8ay; ,Aug., 22: Bible study:. 8:,::;'~

p'.ni. ," '.' ," ,', , :::; '.~

~unday, Aug. 25.:," ~~rshlp 11 a.m.. ~:::

LeRoY,and l3etty LUril spent Mon·-;' ~
day Aug. 14· 19 in ,the home of their ,::~:
son and wife, David and Jennie Lunz "''::
in Kearney getting,~ aquinted with ,:.;';....
their new grandson Anthony David.· ~;:::
He was born August 10. y:::~

,','"
f:'t!;~_~!-4'_'«A)>:

Sf. Paul Lulheran Church ,,*APPY60th :;~:

S.t~:;:;~S~;:;;;~~;t~~·~;~Lay ANNIVERSARY :' :~
_~~~re:~ ~.o~::~~.at Grace Lutheran ~:;:

Sunday, Aug. 25: Worship 8 a.m. ~r;:

":~~~!~~~.:',: .•,i._.,.E~,:l
a.m.'4:30 p.m. ....':.:
a~:n:~~~ ~i:;se~';,8~~~n=~~.;sc~~~~ ~:::~

~h~~:s~:h:;~~a: L~t:;~:an ~~:~:~ .:,::~~:
in Wayne 2;00·5: 15 p.,;,. ': ;:1~

sa(I~: ~~~:~~;a~~::)Ch :::§:
!III1IBIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIlIII;'II'IalIll.IIIII1lIllIlJII.mm_IIII1._nlalmllJmIllU.llrillllllllll~~:~\~

I ·FAl.L OPENING ·;:b~
I Melodee Lanes ~t~
i wnll open lriday, Aug.~ :!ll-:~~:.;

~--~foF-the 1985 86 .~... ~E':':

I~ bowling season IH
m Anyone Interested In [olnlng 0 league. Iii ~ S
iii call 375-3390 or residence 375-2295 !!l ' ::
ISItmt2Jl'JD.=lBI mCOUPON__ .".Il!Il!lEI!!J DlmS ~ ~

~ l b"ree !.ine of Bowling with : ~ :
ill 1 ,Iil'alcll !.ine of Bowling_ ill: S
ill GOOI) FRIDAY, AUG. 23 &. ill !,:
ill SATURDAV. AUG. 24 ill:;
ill , 1 (;o""on lP"r C"stomer ill "

ill Melodee lane~ B
ill 1221 Lincoln . 37S-33~ D
~~~_g_~~_,==~~~=~~~~~maoB

VAPEX exterior
latex flat house paint
weather white
Sa~e $7.00 gal.

*Prices a'pplito whlte,~
,net reaC1y,m!lted colors.
CUSlom talors SlllJhtly higher,

POOL CLOSING
Lori Utecht', pool, manager, an·

nounced last week that Sunday, Aug.
25 would be the last day for swimm·

,ing, ,_ .
Certiflc~tes for those who passed

~heir swimming tests can be picked
up at the pool.

Mrs. Utecht also said that the pool
was severar. unclaimed Items and
urged parents and kids to check at
the pool between now and when if
'closes.

AQUASATIN
i!1.tE:tri,?r~patterless
latexenamel
Save ,$7.00-9al.

ASk,aboutpersonalizing yourinteriordeciirating
pl~ns with (he Pratt~ ,LamberllHo'!se Be,~utifuJ
Seasonalct?lqrpalette designedby elare Reve/Ii.

~ \

·--,-'--~~01"H~R-f1&-l.SPEC~L$.c~-- -
VAPEX interior
~patter,less,flat
latexwalfpairit

·'Sove 56,00 gal.

"SAL~ENQ~5EPJ.20

.~"":'F"!-Ih4J/;&Lo.mbeJii:~~.~~,
~aLa.d.vJ,c£ aM:.pef4fMolizM.. AR.IIYU!R.. ..

- .•. --':-:-------;------:--~':,-'-,---'-~-"-.-.. '----;-;------------ -' ... ~----,----'-- ',--- - '--~r-'; .. --':~----',

(:011•••eIlAIG..DOW~IEr
";""";"379..'4,141 "~P",;i[,;'~!i\ii{,,;
(He~5 lost 1'2 Ib5.an~canhelp you)

GAY THEATRE

, .... .J 0

8.99'Bargal!}
Stanley'2S' Powerlock ,
Tape Rulll,,"Wlde bhide,
power ,I:>lade'return,
.~33-4~5) (E133'491) .

331"0678
--'-::Ai.dl:I~t.Btoker:-.,

Rancl~lph:N.b~..

.'the':h:~e~~:. or wlfhQU

Offering homCts~
buihl'~u :and- fa~"m ,pro~·

perty,lft NE Nebraska for

~::~..b::.~:nti and. $8l11ng'G;;.".......
.~21~
f.l$ttER~REALJi

,,,,,f>·Madl.on· Avenue
Noo;l'olk. Nebr.f>8701,

8u.I".... (40~)371-2858
·AlylnRudebusch·

RETIRING after harVest?
For carefree modern IIv~ ,
leg•.•ake a leak "" these'
two ~.'Belden ranch\,Jtyle
homel. Call now.fOr _,0 no·
obligation .howlng.
SUNI!IS~ rraller tourt In
Randolph. %aGcre'. 2
mobile homes and _more

_a~ 0". greatly redu,ce~

prlce~'~wner,lQY'SELL. '
215' ACRES, Irrigated near
Belden. 'Price reduced.

LEG:lON':AUX'iLIARY G'~~~,~;~~' 'S't,~~t ,H'~i{s'~:;'~'~~"'::, L'~f~:, :m~elr~g"'as ·tri~Y\~~ri~\i'~:[~ra'~d,:'~~ri'~ B·o~i~_h·'a.t 1::m p:m:"Each'mem~~ I~.r blt~ ShJdv:, 8" p:m.; ,EmE!rson'~ender-
~r~:t~::~~:~n L~~roQ~A~~~,~fi '~:~~~:;~,'_,~~i,~:~ri=';' ~~~i~~:,t~, ~~et~~ .to ..the "~I',len.': S,enior" Citizen :~ ~1o~~I~g .articles', for the Silent 'Auc,'. Thurst,on area,Blb~e st,udy ; p.m.

:-~'Sb~~r~~~t~~::t~~te~'t~r::~:.~o'~ ~_:~~~,~'::'1~,'~~j;'~~:(~~~~,eB~:~,tL~,': 'HAPP'Y 'HOM:EA\A_t5E,~S" ,_: COMMUNIT.Y'CLUB .E~~~~~:~~~~::S:~~a~~oU:)Ch
n~ers ,a~d eighteen, members ,pr~~" da',~,I, -,_ea~old,::,~ull"Hn;: ";'~,a·,".'~,s, 'j:' ,!h-~" , ,~'Wakef'~dd':', ': ,Happy" During their regular'nionthl'y cof' Sunday, ,,,ugi', 25: Sunda~ ,School
~nt. Chapl,~ln.-Arlene .Benson, led,ln "~h:h~I~,?n~,:X_it9Ini,a.}ol~I~Yi,~I."thl~ ,': -Ho~emak~rs.' Exr~f).slon Club :,m~~ fee A~g: 8 t,heWa~efle!d Con:-mu~ity 9:~,a.li).; worshl'p 10:45 a..rjl.;"Orxon
p}~yer 'after the pr~~ntatloo ,of,th,e, Or~'I1~":~Pau~:,~,:r,iI,r'~. __ ~,:N~r,I" ~~ierSQn,~ ,i,AVg· :1,4,. W!t~:M~~,;:",Fran~lsJ~itsc~e:~ '(,~il~~ ~tf:li~t~sth:e~~rC:t~:~~"r:~gt~~ cO,unty Sunday. school: ..con,ventlory 8

t!l~~:Yf~~~~:s:r::a;:J:ro,}g:%~~sF,::ti~~:~tr~~~~:~~11::'~;:: ,~~~hi~?t~ii~~~If:rFr~ir~~! ;:~~~, IIghf pofe" Noact'on was :~:ss~:~~~;:b~7:",YOUng women's

sifl9In9',,"The.. Star, Splangled B~n,· ·~Wh~t..,:,ls YoUr:'_M~sL~~e~,~I" Anti~ ',Dan Noteboom:giwE! a re'port Qn his, WednesdaY. Aug. 28: Bible study 8
ne''''', "Now Tile ,Day ,Is Qver:': >.,::~lie:':,:,:"·:,,, ,:', :',: ,';',"', ", " contact wlth'area,4·H·groups~'ltwas p_.m.
~"ce Johns,Q~ was ~halrman ofth~' ' ",~ Th~':: tr~a~u.r~r' rep,~.t:.'wa~'- given. decided at the July ,j::oHee that-rather

c,?n,c,es.slon "sta,nd at'_ the, District '3,' > ,t\I'Irs.,:" '~andy .,l<ahl ',r:ea,d,",Tliat:lk,;,yolJ than purcha$e livestock ,at the Hi
b~s:eb.a.fl tournamen,t. held 'here July:" TamIWar.~'~ri~",":': 'I, ~ ::, <:':': ;,,:"r', ':' " ,l~t.ters fro"!l,thre~ third graderlj,.trom . bonus auctlon~ this year the com-
24·28. She,thanked all the vohmteers ,·'.::~ISO,,'i,climfrlJ:iutlng:';w~r~',Ga," 'Hill,' ' the ,e.m~rs~rl ,School', for the pril~ munity club wo~ld make contribu
who'had'~elpe(rwlth,the.. proiect.' ," Jeff'Slmp:so~, PE¥lrr'Snyder,,:Da:nn,~" ,_-:'m.oney",,:~hey: had ,wqn In ~ saffey !ions directly to each.dub. \' 0:;

'Carolyn', Kraemer, ,and, Sharo~ :St~lIIng,and'W,anda Van,'CleaVei'a,I:' p~ster.conte:st."", ':., " ,: The Milton G.... Waldbaum Co. will
S~lrnon J:'resented .the, flew. year, of Allen, afld I?uane Stolze of Emer· :" F~l:l1lly::W~1I 'Being: leader" Mrs. " host the 5ef;ltember meeting of the
books..Membershlpre,.ewalsare~ue son, Walter Ha~ei r,ead,anartlcle:from;th~ Crub at the Logan Valley Golf
a,t,thls th~e',for 19lJ~:~'.~ercy Eaton "" ' ' ' ;nme,o,ut, ,!'Thls Is A'Wlfe".. Presi· Course.
and Sheri EatOn are new me'mbers ,": ".i ,:' "RO.YAL BAGETTE ,dent;".Mr's"",.w:iHis, Kahl han~ed out a
.'Amedt'anism chairtnan. Afi~e~ The Royal 8agette cake, club, met pape:~'o" :~f:oOd..F~r Hungry~ones." <

J~hn,son remlned U,e' gro""p-'o(.th~, Au9.:12,a.ttheih,01T)~ofJeaI)D~upnrcR Each .m'erraber ,is to write a short
4~th 'a~niversary ,of ,the',surrender of in, Em~rs<?n' 'for' a P.ot luck, su~p~r .', , essa,Y, abo':Jt thek husband for the Oc-
Japan,durlng:,W,or'd War:"II. ,'"s.eve"-I1'jembeFs..:.wefE!-,-,J)r--esent;.~ol:I;--jObe.r,-MeetJnQ.; ,_ ~

---~!rene'-Ml\eller::'Of'-~',T,h4'r:'sto~~ Past ,\'(:all wa~ ,"~,Some.t.hlng,yolJ ,fo(I.lght :Not- "~,I Vfc~~pre,sldant",-'Mrs._LeRoy Lunz
O~partment President of t~e A;'ux·' . Know AbQ:ut-Me Is/' the year books wHI ~e sE!':,retary for the'remainder 01
iliary was a, guest" speaker,' She were handed out. }·h~y a,sked Buena the year, as 'the 'se~retary has resign·
~emiried,' tJ:le ,group of' the' respon~- S'crore,ker to be tlie new 'reporter for ed

i~~i1I~~~~;~hJ~.:'~~~~~:eh~~~e:~~ th~~7:~::~~:~t~~g is,manday, Oct. O'ffices :'f~r ";:1986 are: President·
number' of sc;:holarshljlS--avaiiable to 14 "at S p.m.. at Jean 'Doupnlck.'s. Mrs. Wllll'a'rT(Matt,esi,vJce--presldent-
'St,udents,' but, they :fnust. be applJ~ Elinor ,'Jensen' will demonstrate ,Mrs. F.rancls :,':~,Ischer; ::.secretary,
for. "How To Make Can'dy." They will not Mrs. WilHam ':,£?pmsch~; treasurer-

:Servlng ,lunch ~as Myrtle Ander- decorate cakes at their next. meeting, Mrs. Lowe,!l' New,ton 'and Citizenship
sqn, Sharon Salmon and Un Ekberg. ttiey will 'do figure piping. Jean pass· re:aTdheeroMff',:c'e'rVs,e•.:r:."i,:;fH.I::':?p"lma.n'. the club. tour Christian Church tE-'

'~ ed,"Ol,lt pam'plets on figure piping'. ," _ (Dav'id RusJ<., pastor)
BLOOD BANK' Ida' WIt.t, Joyce, Benstedt C'ind for the1.r Sept.:meeting~,lt was vot~ Sunday, ,Aug. 25: Sunday schooi-

Augusta Paulson wlll ,,~ring' '~'ke~ ~nd approved.'tha,f.'the:persons drlv- 9:JO'a.m.; worship 10: 30 a.m.
Terry Nicholson reached the four dec~ra.ted with a polnsetta" for th~ ing, for the club :t~urs Vlfould be paid

~fll~~s Pj~~~aup~~t"ot~~:~tr~ut~~~ Oece,:"ber meeting. ,In ',,~oveml?er, ;:'~~a::re~~~~1:i: ..~S:::~~~::0,~haendc~~~ W~~~d;~;o ~.~ ..26: Bible study at
Wakefleld Health Care Centel' ',on. ~~%;I'~aH-~~~;"i;~e~h~~~~~~~U0!t~ proved,t6"meefthe:flrst,Tyesdayof Tuesday, Aug, 27: Ladies Bible
AU3~s~ Marie Peter~on and Tom them during the holidays. each month starting:Sl::pt.. 1985, , st~y 2:30 p.m,

Heilde-rsonllOth oecam,e: one-g"lIon ·fhrl1~J'~Ws6~!¥~~~!l~~ ~-~dbl:~f~" wr::lie~lI~~;~~,c':~~~~~~:oF~:d~~~ - ble :~Un;;'7~XO ~~~.}8~:~~e;,:;:: :::
dQnors. The Siouxland 'Blood ,Bank discuss it further at their next Aug,' ',:'30; '-The'y 'will also serve
received d9nation from, forty·eight meeting. r~freslllTle~ts. , ,'",' . '" .,
persons. Others donating Inclueled Jarmilla Lamplot ,and Helen Th~re, ne?'t.meetlng will' be Tues-
the following from Wakefield: Nor- Domsch brqught., cakes f!Jr ,their 'dav,.:,;:pd,."j-',with Mrs. William f~·
ma Addink, Gordon Bard, Janet Ben- ~ ft WL' S \ I

~~~~s;o~a~~~onF~~v:,~~~~~n'H~'~~~ l'~I-I~'I;,I\"'["'l"iAf-lI~~~n;A~Y~L-~L-"-.. " ,:J!
1--i-==-..-----.---tH-L-t01SME~····· "1RY~E.•GH u a ~

DoYOuN~~dTo Lose SALE
10-29L~s~ A Month? Buy 2 of a select

Wan' '0 ge•. rid ot!,x.ra InChes and fit in.o .hose variety and the 3rd
clothes that have been hanging In the back of your one is free

closet? Oller gllod August 22.29



Pholog,aphv

Chuck Hackenm'ller

Going
for
a
stroll
MANDl HALL
of Carroll had
some free time
recently to
give Alldrea
Si,lTIpson a
5 troller ride
through
CarroWs
business
district. She is
accompanied
by Brandon
Hall. lefl. and
Erin Simpson,
right.

United'Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pas tor:)

ThursdaY, Aug. 22; Continuation of
Whirlwind Visitation.

Sunday, Aug. 25: Worship service

~~~\~~:,;unlon,10:45 a.~.; no Sun·

MondilY, Aug. 26; Fallh Circle, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 28; Pastor
Parish relations committee al
Laure), 8 p.m.; dea(jjjn1t":'to~

September. newletter.

.-.'

When your chlldr,m go beck to school
this fall. will they be· carrying more
than just their books elong with
them?

--~ - At Diet Center. we know thet being
6verweight'ls not only uncomfortable,
~I\t.lt can elso be distracting for
students who should be free to
-conce-ntraf:e"--()n-tAeir -school, work.
The Diet Center'Program is an
effective,' permanent solution to the
problem 01 being overweight. It's
already worked for millions. Including
children and teenagers. and it will
work for you end your familytoo._.

Call us today for a free,
Introductorcy COI1Sllltatlon•

. __.._' ·-iO..,...·TfHh~, . ,<

Sa...IIY... NOW.'.•.••.".•....cl.... . 10.4W-l t(ou....lor t • I
375~'34o<t~: , ' • .1983 Wayne

:-~c~Jlri1..ui.l/IJIIjtlHJ)'Gmtim::__'--.
,Ollrchlldrt!n wllle'.'n....'···

THE A-I-e'S
OF LOSING

WEIGHT

Dance Yo

IniR. DOuG'S TRAVEUNG
MUSIC SHOW

$QllhSll'dlllY. August 24. 9 p.m•• la.m.
Admissions hSO per person

at Silver Dolphin
In Allen. Nebr.

St. Mary'S Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

sa turday, Aug_ 24: Mass, 7: 45 p. m,
Sunday, Aug. 25. Mass, 9:30 a.m.

United Lutheran Church'
(Kenneth Marquardt;pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 25: No S'unaay
'. ~~;~J?rshil?s~rv~~~~_~ ~::n,t: ..

.~.

We AhiO Have
" Fill Dirt 0 WalSh Rock (2 sizes)

SIEE LOS fOR ALI. yault .

GRAVEL NEEDS

Phone 396-3303
Pilger Sao,CI & GraveR

Pilg~r, t:tE

o Sand

~L~A...
,. Restaiu"ant, .u

'F Lounge &: Package ...•
113 So. Main---3-7-5-1463

PRIME RIB
OUR SPECIALITY

Served Nightly
THREE SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

PETITE· 7 oz..
REGULAR· lOoz.

LARGE· 14. oz.
Se~ved. with soup and salad. choice of potat... rice

pilaf or cottage cheese. fresh hread and .tjutte~.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 25; Bible classes,
9: 30 a ,m·; worship service, 10 :30
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m. Immanuel Lutheran Church

Tuesday, Aug. 27: Ladies Bible (N\arkMiller,pastor)
stUdy. 9 :30 a.m. Saturdav-Sunday', - Aug. 24-25:

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Bible study, .., ,Witness worship. .
7:30p,m.

Ldurel Full·Gospel Sunday, Aug. 25: No Sunday
Fellowship" school; Bible sfudy, 9 a.m.; worship

(Don Carlock, pastorl service with communion, 10 a.m.;
Thursday, Au-g. 20:' Bible study, 8 "Hlllcresr-Care Center' worship ser"

p.rn ,~ _-vice, 1:30 p.rfI. r

tunding priorities and competitive
selection criteria which will be used
10 determine the local recipients 01
funds. Tne reVisions proposed in the
CDBG program will be distribted to
all local §overnmenfs and counties in
early September, F'lnal revls'lOns will
be made after an Oct. 4'publlc hear
ing in Kearney which coincides with
the League of Nebraska
fy'®icip!3.1ifi§s annual wnference

The 82 CDBG applicat.ions received
by the Department of Economic
Development from May 10 10 June 14
will be returned, These were to have
been considered for funding on a lirst
t:0me, first served non·competitive
basis. Due to numerous complaints
from locai officials, this procedure
was revised. New applications will be
accepted beg'lnn'lng 'In October by the
Department of Economic Develop
ment with a November deadline
Grant announcements will be made
by Dec. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reckmeyer of
Dallas, Texas came Aug. 10 to be
over night guests in the',Lynn Roberts
home:

Mr. ,and Mrs. Terry Roberts, Katie,
Kirby and krlstofer of Carroll joined
the group for' supper in the Lynn
Roberts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Creighton,
Sarah and Amanda of North Platte
were over, night guests Aug. 11 in the
Lynn Roberts home.

Mr, and Mrs. Hans Gehlsen of
Spencer, were afternoon guests Aug
13 in the John Bowers home

Mrs_ Duane.John.soo.--Cb[isi.in..and...,
Jeff of Snoqual mieJ Wash.; Annette
Borg and Art Borg both of Lakewood,
Calif., were dinner guests Sunday in
the Perry Johnson home

Mrs. Ruby Duncan of Carroll
entered Friday to be a resident of the
Wayne Care Centre.

Mrs, Frarves Sak of Yankton,
sister of Mrs. Duncan came Friday
and I~ spending a few days in the
Gene Rethwisch home

theY'Went.to Laure!1's, Iowa, w.here
they. visit led 'with ,~r SISI:ter",aQd
fam,lIy Mr. tind Mrs. Wayne C~aff~e
and, then went to'~Carnarvon, Iowa
where th~y vlsl,ted Aug.. 1,1· 'with' ~er
mother Mrs. Herman Peters before
returning, ,horne Sunday evenIng.

/oIIr," and Mrs. Edward "Fork went to
SCluth Sioux City Saturday and were'
dinnet guests in the Steve Ulhe
home. .

Mr, and Mrs. MikeOlauson, Ashley
and Ann'lka of Ed'lOa, Minn. came
Aug, 11 and Mike entered the Bishop
Clarkson Memorial Hospital in
Omaha on Wednesday where he gave
a bone marrow transplant for his
sister Mrs. LeRoy (Nina) Nelson of
Carroll, on Thursday.

Mike was released from the
hospilalon Friday and came 10 the
Kerstine home, the lamily lett for
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ballentine of
Fullerton were over night guests
Saturday in the Clil1 Burbach home
in Carroll.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Jacobson of
Omaha and Beveriy Jacobson of Fre
mont ioined the group for dinner Sun
day in th, "",urbach home

Mr. and Mrs. Robert· Monson of
Lincoln came Aug. 9 and stayed until
Aug. 1] w'ith his brother and wife Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.

The Nebraska Department of
Economic Development will be ac
cepling new applications for J9a5
Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) funds later this year
based on the recommendations of the
COBG advisory committee which
met In Lincoln last week to revise the
program

Apprq"ximately $6 million in
federal funds is available tor
di'stribul'ion to lo!=al governments tor
communily development activities,

The (DBG advisory committee
was called by Don Dworak, director
of the Department and consIsted 01
officials trom the League of
Nebraska Municipalities, Nebraska
Assoclation of County Officials, Com
munity Action Agencies. Councils of
Government, American Consulting
Engineers Council. Legisiative
Research Office and Cooperative Ex
tension Service

The committee developed state

By Dept. of Economic Development

Presbyterian Congregational Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Worship service (combi,ned) at the
Congregation church 10:30 a.m

United Methodist Church
(KeiTh Johnson, pastor)

No S~.nday ,schoo.1 during August;
WorshIp service 11 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlf! went to
storm Lake, Iowa on Aug. 9 where
Ihey attended the wedding of Ronald
Peters and Sandra Burns, Ronald is a
nephew of the Rahlff's

Saturday they attended the 15th an
nval Threshermens and Collectors
Show at Albert City, Iowa

Mrs, Tom Bowers returned home
Thursday after spending several
days with her daughter Mr. and Mrs
Don Harmer in Fremont.

SOCiAL CALENDAR
-Mondav.--Aug,----l6-:---5enior Cj-fl~ens,

fire hall.
Wednesday, Aug. 28: Congrega·

flonal Womens Fellowship

..• t.lEi~~lllsTW~;"EN
,'- :,'~,ine, members' wer:e-presenf''Au9'.

14 ~hen ~he, Unlfed,-Mefhodist-Women
met at th~:(;hurch ,feIlQwshl,p' h~II,.

Mrs;,-:-Lynn: -Roberts '-'opened' the
n:i~~~ln9,Wit,h a reading, :Mrs, ,Gene
RethWlsch' ,repol';'ted on the last
meeting .and Mrs. Merl in ,Kenny read
the treasurers report,. ,,' .
: 'Mrs. ;L9u1,s ,BoycE7:' "card chairman
reported sending' get well cards fo
Merlin' Kenny, Leonard Halleen(
Kenneth Hall; Irma Kearnes; and
R'u.by" Duncan, sympathy cards to
Earl Davis and Mrs. Tom .Bowers
and baby card to Mr. and Mrs, Terry
Roberts.

Plans are to have an' auction and

\ d:l~~e: :~:~: ~~~~c~o~naS;~I~~te of
dedicated Ilght'~ in-mi;!mory_of Mrs.
Earl Davis.

Mrs. Lynn· Roberts ~Qd the lesson
"Family under pressure."

Roll call was "What r do to relax."
--:-:Mrs. Jofin~,etnw.Iscl(Servea;·'----

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
The Congregational Wom(!:ns

Fellowship met Aug. 14 at the chtJrch
fellow·shlp...hall and Mrs. Lloyd Mor·
ris'conducted the business meeting,
Mrs. T.P. Roberts reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Harold Morris
read the treasurers report.

The afternoon was spent quilting.
A'coop'eratlve lunch was served.

St. Paul,s Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

No Sunday 'School during August;
Worship service 11:30a.m.

·---!!.~C~N·-··I . Developing & printing.

I12ExPOSi!~~~~~~~~~~.~i.L(\f\... $~.191
115 Exposure Disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69.

' . 2~ExposureRoll $:>.99

•...
36ExPo.sure-.Roll c ·..$7.:>.9. .•.. PA.CKA.GE STORE
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) ~2 ..39. . ,

_.~ ·•..5Slilide(36.~xp,) : $3.89 Michelob .• Pk.. $2.....•.8.8
~I~~,es all'popular him - c:1ITpfocess----;-"- ._- ·-·-.HI-~ -.-. ; . , -'~'

--,_.-,.~-~--~.~~--'------'-~.-._-----------.-._.. ---c-ALbMAc-lf-8€HN-APPS.~.l-O-70:f)Ff<'-"~.
'.' ,'- "." ONE.DAY --Mclllday thru Thursday "c-' INSTORESPECI~LS

.......-SERVICE ...• ,'. . ... "p.D~t.: Au•• 31.1~8S,. ... - • Bud,Bud Light. (lldStyl', Schmidt
.~ _._II!.II. LL.~~stPrI .•e'i1fTi>WU .'.

Auto-Owners Homeowners Policy offers optional
~uaranteed home replacement cost coverage for homes thaI
qualify. Il'S broader coverage~soyou'll never run out of
money for covered losses. It may be more economicallhan
your current policy that doesn't include guaranteed home
replacement. Jus! ask your "no problem" Auto-Owner~

agent to tell you how Homeowners protection can be no
problem for you and your home.

~ T"'·NoP",6&mlllJpIi·

_~_ ~,~'~~JIoI~I!I"'lIJlS'il"L\!EBRASKA
. 'I_~.p INSURANCE A"GENCr~

".~ .........
111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696



.' Marv,in Hur:st ot Sacramento.
Calif. was an Aug. 14 dinner guest in
the Robert Wobbenhorst h9me.

Sunday ----ctr-nn-e-r-'guests-trr'--th,--e---Ed
Keifer home w.ere Mr.'and'Mrs. Den-
nls Krei and family of Lin'coln, Mr'.
and Mrs. Kerry Keifer of·Omaha 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. KeJfer and faml·
ly.

the' V~rnonl

I
Sunday supper' guest~ lri the

William Eby home were Mr.' and
Mrs. Richard 'E,by,:'and, Bart ,of.
Liberal, Kan.. Mr., and Mrs. Mike
Becker and family ofWinnetoon. 'Mr.
and ,Mrs. Harry Ol'son of Coleridge
and Mr. and Mrs; Mike Olson ,and
Elizabeth.

. ---- ,
~ug. 12 evening visitors in' the

Mrs.J oe Lange home were Mrs'.
Jerry Sauser of Coldwater, ,I(an~;

Amy Thieman of Ingalls, Kan. and
Mrs. Elmer Ayer. .

Ramona Kolbaum of Omaha was
an Aug. 12 overnight and Aug. 'l3'
guest in the home of Mrs. Muriel '
Stapelman. --- ,-- -

Mr ", and' Mrs. Kerry Keifer of
9maha were Sunday morning coffee
guests\(l the Ed~. Keifer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Lundahl of
Mason Clty, Iowa were Saturday

Mr'" and' Mrs. Rl<:;hard' Eby and
Bart of Libera'l, Kan. c~,me,Sunday to
visit a f~w days In tl:le.William Eby
ryome and'9ther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ashcraft of
SI'()~~_,\C,itY':~,l'ld__ ,_M.r. andJ'~rs. _Walt
Huetlg\were Sunday dinner g"uests in
the Harold Huetlg home.

Mr. an~ Mrs., Robert Wobb~nhorst
itis,lted' Aug. 12 in the home 'of Mrs.
Arlene VV~,lsh in, Sioux C;lty.

ffJ~riy ~id L~~,~n7~~.:~~l~a~r:a;:d
,Mrs.' 'BlII ,Brandow were Aug. 13
evening'visitors'in the Dave Totte~

home,l~ Elgin.!

Beckv BOI\nq of Lincoln is spen·

Sunday supper 'guests -hi--the' Joe
Pflanz hO,me were'Nickyand ihnmy'
Curtis of Fresno, Calif. ' I

David'Mltler of O'maha alid'.'Tlrrl
Miller, of Sioux City spent' the
wee~end In the Floyd Miller home.

. ''"--·-·--~-.------:-.~s:-''eerlh-a-Hec.nn-wdra·'frlday-

Mr. and Mrs.. Ron 'Stap-elman 'and~ dinner guest "10.- the'-Glen"Scherner
gi~ls,spe,nt the weekend in the Mer.yl home in South' Sioux Clty.
Loseke home in B'adger, Iowa.

Mrs. S·hlrley Eddleand Don Sorben
of,'Golden City, Iowa were weekend
gvests In the Mrs. Arlane Graham
;ho~e.

':' ::~:~t;ri;:'~':~~~~~~'~;f.l"~e' ~iyen:PMh~';-
~,~.r~y~oi Bel~e,n:th,~t,wa~ tak,~n la!!t
<s~ting:r ""Pol,I~,#fng, the:~'b~sl,ness'~, " " "

eIJ,n,(of:,~;: ~ef!!I,ng~, h(),m~~de ~ce; c;,r,~'1Iin,;-''Jnd'~ .:' M,~.:a'~~d:Mrs.:'E,,~r'l ,:Flsh ~'pent ire A:ug. 13,guesfS j'n'the home 'of Mrs.
'~ar',:·"9,r.: a,bOut,.,:)'ca~eita's'setv'ed,.'·. ~,': .,' C' , past,:we~k,·visitlng,',i,~,the:,O,~nnls,r~ut.: 'PearrFlsh ~~re,Mr;'and,JMrs~:Loyd
~o.. ~\~,:y~t ,t~I~,·" ' ton ,~eirte:!n LQ:"(~,I,e~d{fOlo:;,}he ,pr-:!',~, Zea,rion,o~, P~Pill,~n ...

Ttt/ ~~"ha~ ' ,·~;ci~,,~~~~}~;fkrv;h~ai';~;~~a'.fn~:" Mr."anc(Mrs.'~anley' Sutton sjj'ent
~:'dy,tClOk,.Ti;leYit:Ol~:a'~'outthe:tr,lp.:thiilit :::di~:h'~r~ " ", n:s'Stea~ ' ' ~. " theweekendintheO eW·tth .•
':,theY::,'had ,',taken:',to":Tenne,sse,e~:at:':"'H~)lJ~e',:, '.- __ .' _'G~ests'wereMrs;',;' M~J'~nd"t\A'~~\~.I'~~': Koh~','of- Gurd~ Lincoln. av I ome,tn
::~ry,land with .fhEl,:Girl Seo"!t :rr?OP':',',~ Ro,b~rt Jiarp~r,',~LFremont and Mts~', "Park,',weVe suppe:rigvests:Aug; 1" In
;,from:R~mdolr;~,,'" ",', ':'" :', "': ::~:: ":<~,,',,,:,(::!';Oo,~g,,'J),r:~~t()~:',Af:'br,I~ge ,ll),the,after:~' 't~e'E'd'k~lf~r,;holfl~"',: ' ""',"" - Mr. 'and' ,Mrs. Marlin Eddie 'and-'
:~ '.F~01,1~ln9, ,tfie'."businli!s;J" ,rne~lng,!: ,;no"r;ti'¥lrs~I-Q~lse~nderson reeelv~ /<>,; "",'-, ,: '::' ,c<' , ".' ;,,", ',', family of Golden Clty,'Mo. were Adg.
: ca~d,bl~,g() furnl.she~, -erit~rtaln,m,ent. ~,gh;-,.I~r::~.: ~~er.t VVQb,benhorst,'~: . Mr. ·,':an~ Mrs.:" ,Ker.ry' Keifer of .'12 afterggon visitors In the Mrs'.
:;Mrs., 'Et~el, ·~ede,..,e,1:! :.'rec~lved' Jh~: :cohd'hlghi' a~"Mi:!;:' Preston; loW, ';~:": ,"O'maha s~el,'lt' fr0rTf:Fridq'(: t(), ~un,day' Arlene Graham ,hom,e. -
;.door ,..priz~. ;"Hos,tes~s , lI'(ere" tVtr:s:~ ,"',,' -", , ""',; > '," ';:" ~,':,' .', , .,' • ,-,.i~ ','fn't,lW.'Ed ',~elfe~,hotne. Mr. ,and{IArs.' ,
j'·:WlIli.am .E~i and' ,~rsi' '.Arh~n,~ ,', ',"':' "',,\' "p,r'~'$~y-te'~,i~n"t:~~'r~~" ',," ", "f;)en,n,is' ',Krei ~ an~, family ,o~, ~incoln

;Gr.h.m~~B~~A~tbD(;l,,?'.···s.-~~r;;~:;,~:~s~~~~~~~~:~.0,,,~~;;~~r~~\i;'~~·Y ?~~Sun~.YI~'th~
;:,: .._EJght..rnem,b.et:S"aml\-Vere_d,n~'-Lddl,'" Cath~:li~ 'Chu~~~< ' i~nd,#}t',din,~er ",9,l!est~; '!!1 )~e'l"'~~:,
:,w~e:,n tM,:R~bek;;l,~,Lodge:rret._f=rl~~Y (,Fat.heiDv~ra~~'. "," , " Arlene---Qriiha'in- homE;\',were', lI1Ir&.'
~.'.n,lgh'?',ln,.'"tt'te:::t:'Oll!~",',of :Mrs." "Ete,~~ S'~ndav. Aug. 25:"Mass,: ',~45~a,m., ShirieY",E,ddl~,' .o·~n 'Sorbery' qf,'Golden
:,Swans,on:Th,e,dia~er,:was,dr~;'ih ,," ,,~,":'-,:.':'" :..:', ::,_,_-:<.,;..:~',.:" ',"'.... ': ,:',;' ,~itJ'''lV\o~:, Mr~ a,ndMrs. Tony, aa~k,er
':!11emO~Y",~f :,~_~.',oPt,hei:~~~bet<.~,h paM,'!:,I, .. _', Mr,::ancf M~s,.::,Zaek"B.OU9Fi~'sp~nt, and Mrs: 6~rothy,Hazelhorst.Of-.~an~
:,presldents. :: ,l,unet....: was: sl:!r;'Ve~. by', A~g,. ,9:~nd lQ in Denver ,·Col,o. w~er.~ dolph,-'Mr: ,a~d Mrs. waY,ne:,~raliam
,Mrs;, ,~earl "Flsh_ 'an,d'-Mr,~:~",¥-ur,et:'~" :"''''',,1'',,',' """ "', ,,':: ,of..Colerldge ,and Alvin Krei, Joining

_-".J.:Stapelman.. ' ,'>:, -:' :" -, ~: >:,' i Mr;; Bou~hn,atte'nded a ~~a~t Guar.d Jh~'!t in,fhe;afternc;>on Y:Jere:Mr'-'and

-- ;.~= --:-C~MM~i;'~iLUi',- :,-~ '~~~-----~~b~;s~~r'::~/"irJ~e~-~ij~~~ M$:~, [:?~J,I.~,~·.Gr~,~~,~,.~~~d '!,~T:~.Y'·-
The Beld~n Communlty:,Club_ /Tlet., till:! ,ship~ Ta,ney. -This ship. dur!~~: "Aug" "]3.:.dlnner, gue,sts In the M~s.

iAu\l. 14: in, ,the :sh!!lter. ~ouse:, in'..t~e· WW,ll ser~ed'from Sicily to Okinawa. Ted" Leaphj:lY ~home were ,Afr.r~, and
,Hansen Memorl1:l1 Park. There were ", ' ' , 'Mrs. ,Curt W.illard 'all~ family o~

:~3 members pre&enf: At, ~~e nElX!" ~"r;,a:~~:l'Mrs. Steve Fish,and Angi#:' \..ilt~urn, Ga., Mr. and'Mrs. Rj-cl1a-.;~

children as gue,sts in their home this
past week. They included Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Snyder"Jason and Sherrie
of Garland, Texas, Mrs. Elaine
Williams, Cindy, Scoff and Shelly of
South Sioux City, Mrs. Sue O'Neil,
Kathy and Maureen of DeWitt. Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snyder. Josh
and Jessie of Allen.

.', . \al-OAY,, . 1'RADE- I~O\.OMOWER
SUPER NA\.LOWANCESON~"'TT"'Ct\MEN"

NTASTiC TRADE-' 8'1I\ECEI\IING f .
fA TO $499.95

s",VEUP • NO OOWN .AYMENT
_LIMITED TIME OFFER 0 NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS
• TRAD.E.IN "NOW"! FOR 90 DAYS
During SU'per Value Days when you handle tall and heavy grass
purchase a S~.apper 11 or 16 HP Wnenyou take advantage ofthls
Lawn Tractor at regUlar reI all pflce super value ask about our eonven·
you'll r~cejve-FREE-a rotary lenl Snap-Credit Plan, Take advan-
mower attachment Choose from !age of the offer of no, down
OUf 33" Hi·Vac mower With Its payment and no payment for 90
powerful vacuum which sets days, See your Snapper dealer
grass up lor a smooth even CUI. or ~oday

our 41" and 4,8" ,S'lde D'ischarge
mowers
10 eaSIly

e.-oft ",o-oo-@,g·lIloe"6
0,/1 "Gil

,/"o'~ CECREAMG.,\\~
,((.C)' SPECIAL '<).~
o Thursday~ August 22 . Sunday, August 25 ~

G ~

~ 35 ~ lOlo~ ~
• 0,
, This Thur$day. Friday. Sat':'rday &. '@
() Sunday at the Mineshaft Creamery you 0
~ can get delicious ice cream for only 3S c: tl
~ per dip., Over 24 flavors to choose from:oo

'1)".:, ,0
, fl

()t1Q ..~~' al:::)"Q (] OO:i9·
0

Sunday, Aug. 25: Robert McCord's
50th anniversary open house, 2-4
p.m., 'new Masonic Hall

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 22: Mary Buford,

Legal Aid department, at Senior
Center, afternoon.

:Iij.;l ;'4']43 2·'MI'tid·I"j:
, .' "' " j ";, "Flna~cecharges accrue lrom d,ate, 01 purchase. -, ' " ,'" '

.'. .. '.-111' • --~Cr~dit-term6.'are avallable-fof ,appro~ed---appliCan\5 pu'r~~Jrl9--Undel ~hiL
SNAPPER Revolving Credit Plan. ThIS plan'calls for a frnance"ch<\1ge
determined al an annual rcenta e rate of B0/0.

m:~i~~~c:J7~rO P.,;::.g· 28: Monthly Wednesday, Aug. 28: Blood
pressure dInk, 9-11:30 a.m., Senior Mrs. Tom Roberts, Colin, Megan
Citizens Center. and Emily- of Wahoo spent several

(~~~~~~~t~:~~;:~~f:) .Mr. a~d' M-;s:"aill Snyder had the~ ~i~~h~~le:~~YM~i~~ti~iti;h;~\~~:~~
;'oS~:~~~~~~: Worshlp!i~,~.m.1.. - ----------.:. ----~--- , ,,~_. _

Springbanl<
Friends Church

S.updaYl_,~ug. 25: Sl,Jnday, SC,h,Q!lIL
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

To Start a
Retirement
Program

to,FitYour
'N~eds

It's
rTlme!

2 bedroom. 2 'bath. permanent siding. ,fu!1 basement.,
single garage. fireplc;lce. fenced.ln back ,yarclt close to
OV'e$Sler ,Park an~ c~lIege. 1015 Douglas. Wayne. No.
Call 375.4'124.

ENROLL FOR FALL CLASSES
BEGINNING'

SEPTEMBER 9
o Tap 0 Boy, & Girls Acrobatics

o Jazz ,. Ballet.

.,
Fi'n.t' ~,u'thera~ ,Church
(Rev, David Newman)

SUndaY, Aug, 25:-Mornll1gworstlip"

, FIRE AND RESCUE CALLS
The Alten volunf~r: firemen:'wer~'

called_to the Neil Wo,od.horrreXl:l~!'lJ:
Iy for ~ gr'ass fire. The rescue unit
was called to the Cotton Schroeder
home were Cotton, ,was taken to lhe
;St. LUke~s,Hospit~1 in Sioux City.

"ThiS 'progra,1Ti is :Qne, of"Ak-Sar'" r-----....--....----....----.....-....-------'!l
Ben's' most Vitai'programsbe,nefitin9
the people of:Nebra~ka; W~:arevery

prl;lud ,of thl.s;,commitITlent to', the
co~nty ~.ta,irsi" which we ",know, .-are.,

t~~~~.~~~t~st.,ln the country:~ Mr.

year for fills improvement progra,m,
which over the years has totaled
close to $2,0,00.000 to' fairs throughout
Nebrf,jska. The grants pre made
avajlable to' all Nebraska county
fairs which do not conduct pari
!T\utuel 'race' meetin!;js. 'In' additiOl:'- ,to
the.9r,anb,. ali,l~f~~e;a~,mls.s,~pns ta,X,e;s', ,,',
at the'rac.d each year are ~armark:

ed to go to the county fairs.

From Ak"Sar-Ben

, SENIO'R CITIZENS ."',' t'io~~'i Educatlo? Conference rn
';~,A potluck ~iliner::.was, held at t~e ~ Omaha\Aug. 13·15. The·theme for tne
Senior Citizens Center In Allen' Fri· annua! conterence, sponsored by 'the:
,day wltli,'approxlmately 15:in atten,~ Vocational" Division of the Nebraska

~:~~o~~~·i'~~h~~;~~c~~/j:~~~::" ',.e~~~.r~~:ni~ ~~e~~~i~f~?l~~~'~'i~~~
Rahn.":Th~--:group',-sa:ng-';-the-blrthday - N-ocatio~a_I-:,E:dl;tcati-on'/'~---:Ourin'g,-the.

!?ong tor Her:'!lan.,Hansen, whose bir: cQ:nfer~n,ce.,feache~,s pa~tldpated,~n

W~:le~.a~~~'.:-~i~t,~~:~,tC:a'~~~:~ ~::~~~~waddreSSing,~wide vqriety Of

~iY' T,here wa,s '~o ,pro?ram.

; PRE..SCHOOL
ATTENDE'D CONFERENCE Parents ot. chitdren ages 4and 5-In:;

Kathy,' Boswell,' home' econo~-ks ,ferested, in pre-school classes ari;~
-'Teal:her---at-'the-"-A-j-ler;r--€on~ed----'-a5k-ed.to:--GontaC:i"Mrs.-UndY_ Koeste,1=fr:.

School, attended tM,Nebra*,a Voca" ~ori is pl,annlng to I?elng a pre.s~06,i:

KOPLIN Aul0SUPPLY, INC.
,---.-.. -c':~_·_--_··-~-~.-

, Wayne, Nebr•.

j
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WANTED
JOBUY:

WATCHF()R
PILLOW

CLEANING
'COmingSepro-'I--t".--t---.-ewTIOll

1985
Sponsor: V.F.W.
Auxiliary # 5291

Wayne. Nebr.

ll.lotlCE OF VACANCY
CU~TODIANlII .. Hiring rate $82O'per mQnth plus bene~lts.
This Is a .full-tl~e~ -y'ear~round position•. with a 6"\.m~_nth

probatlQn period. Submit letter of appllcGtJon and co,,·
plete' CD $ta~G ~1I~ge .~ppllcatlon ,form. and pres,ent not

.; . later t~an TU~~,y;. AQgust. 27•.'.1985 to the Director of
S"'ppo<t'-Staff'i-Hcih~Wst...tlon-llldg.,k,om 104,
Wayne\' State ~lIege~·'W:ayne. NE 687~~•. ~ppllcat'on

':farm,\,;.fI-IlIli~b,~m~J!~~~llabl-.! ~o',,~n_ In,terested
·;llUollflild~pe""'it.dll!..Yn9·Stote COllegC>TiCii" -EjlUiiFOp-"
portunlty Y!"·playet".I1,5'86.2•.J, "

H,YO_lIN E r~ady to' lay pullets.
J;>.vailable week of Oct, 7. See dealer
In your area or contact; Norfolk Hat·
chery, P.O. Box 132, or call
402·371·5710. ' aet7

FOR RENT: Lovely 34 bedroom
fenced

A SINCERE "Thank You" to each
and everyone who patronized my
store during the 18 years that I wa~
owner-operator of the Hansen·
Grocery m Carroll. It is so great to be
a part of such a loyal and friendly
community Thanks aga·in. Mrs.
Esther Hansen a22

CarotJ Brummond
City Clerk

(Publ Aug 220291

ATTI!N1JON:WOMEN AND:MEN'
MANAGEMENT'rRAINEES/TRAVEL

Olan Mills Part~altStuiJ~sti~~dS"4 Iralne~. for telep~.9pb~~IOfl.office
manaoe.... '\ "i .. "

Vat. would be: ,: worltlng'smaller to medium towns-state wide.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex in 2.A~ay5'1l1day.porweok(hO,mew~kendsonly).

Winside adl acent to school. .,s,obo.oo Gnnual·D~mlno·potentlal. $"20.0;00 cit week whle In'traln_
Carpeted, includes slave, Ing. Motol, c:ar allowarica and CIOrporate bonofl'lI. , ._

refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal If you are: •
and hook·ups for w~sher and dryer. 1. Prefor over 22,(or responsible). ' ~. . ,
,Central heal and air. $150,00 per 2. HIgh .mool grc:iduate with four yean full tlmo worktng (IIOl05) ex·

NOTIC.EOF CHANGES month plus gas and electricity. perlenco and/or college degreo.

g;~~~~~~~~~ Available now on annual lease. Call 3. Career Mlndod/Good CommunlCCl!tor. ,
Requirement. Ensuln\! Year 19851986 From Lee Wittler (307) 632.0719 or wrile Retail, lewelry, ·c:osmotic., tolephone sales or marketlnglteac:hfng

:;I~~:::'eO::::Bg~lr;s~o~~:9~:6:~~ Delonquent ~~~,~~~~~,nder Ave. 204, Chej~~~t~: ~1:~,ur::~::IIP'~::;o:~ah:~:~a~oh~n;,wHf~~.t:~;::e;~LL FREE at

ment From S.:198.J9~~t;~oP~~r.;~~ooTax Reqwu , 1-8oo..543.,940"or 1·800·543.5921, ~II bV Monday, August 26 bet.
Th,s change (5 due tOd\!lell"il!t-acllmputer from woo~,I~\i:rn. and 6:.15 p.m. ONLYI Not on woekends.

thOJ proposed Budg<!t in the Publ" Works Str.,.,1 E.O.E: MI'

Fund Ctl~ OJ~~:I/~e~~e'::;::~: ,:~r~g:~:t~dHo~u'i~e~~h1f4~~~2~~ "I~~__~&jm:2__iJiiI!.1_;~;'miIIl .&l,
(Publ Aug m, ' Section 22-254. The Farmers HQ.me 'RESFioNSIBL'E . 'PERSON for COMPAtfY EXPANDING'.-)nfo :"our

NOTICE OF pUbliC HEARING , A.dministratlon will acc;:ep't bids for residential assistance -position at area needs ambltlous people fUll and

The ~~~~eE ~~n~~I~~~~~~~~S~~~ hold a monthly rent. Seated bids will be ac· Ch.!Ietran's·Resldence.R,egion I.V,'l:qO part time. Will. traJn. Send re~ume
Pubtlc HearlngonSeplemberJ, 1985il! 7 35 pm cepted unW Sept. 3; .19B5. Farmers,,, a.m. 9:pO·a.m. s~ln, evenIngs ~n.~ to: P.O: Box 70-Ml-, Wayne, NE.
~~~~~;IZr;~~;;lfr~~'V::~·c:~~t~~:;.~~g~~O ~~~~e~~g~~i::;~;~~~; ~'~23~~~~~fi" we~~ends. Maximum of 24 hOUrs' per- 68787. a1t9

~i~~Yt;~~R2n~0L~~ 2 Block 10 Sunny~,ew Subdl v, . ~~,~f S~~~!yr::; n~eg!da '~~~~~r~~~
Robert Meyer, Ch,"rman f I t3

NOTICE' (P,bl AuOl·.22J_·-F-O-R-R-E-NT-,-L-a.-ge-,---oearoom,.fur:' S.Q,';:; a22 H"~=r-e-D~-----aatry-Que~"':"

M~:;~:~:i~:£'g:::7;':;T::~:;:VN::::~ ~i~~~o apa.tment, 375442~12~~ 'SEE~ALERS a~ds.'leSmena.e~~;:l!~,~~:£:a~t~I:~t!E~~~ti
Bank. and Tru~t Company lind Lawrence Grauel. want d,to' sa'1I the ,highest yleldihg ,August 22, '23, or 2:4.~ _n, a','m,-4 p.m.
whose addresse:; are 122 Main Slreel, Wayne, soybean:tn state o~ Nebraska. DeSoy'" . _ _'r. _

~~~:::B~!~:~~;~:~'~~S~rF~~~~~~eri~~i ~~~~S:e~~ ~~:I~n ~~~~e r~:~~~~~, ",:~r~~~~'~l~ld:~t~:;~~b~., a~~b~:~:: ~O;:kd;~,..~~~~sl:~ :.~~ posltloh ~~~.
estate must lila their· etalm~ with Ihe County mlcro·wave, washer/dryer, Ci!ble;.·· State ·Te!..t."~as?l:¢:~,u."hi.gherthan

6~~~~~'2~a\~r;" ~~~~Ir~~:~;:~~e~nor belore t.v., off street par~lng and close to av~4.ge, entry. :·.te~~~c:t " C!5ntact, .....-_,...,..__=""'==,::::.,...-_......
(sl Luverl\o1 HUloll campus. Call Laurie 375-1440. A12t6 K("!~-~i,,,·S~e.~.Co,. '.,.Dike; Iowa'!

Clerk of the County Courl 1:3t"9-9~9:~14.:.·!~" ~o~plete. deale~

prDgram, : that can InclUde weekly•.
draw.tt¥c:!r.~salf;!s. aBt~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON APPLlCATlON FOR

COB~~:gRYA~~Vp~~O:R~~NT FOR ~ENT: Partially furnished
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on three bedroom, two story house"

Seplemb\!r 10, 19G5, al 7.40 pm, In the C,ty Coun across street frDm college. Off street

~lo~~~~;,sN'~b~~~k~~~'il~~:~:r~~~~:~~t;I~' parking. Prefer responsible family
concerning appliCilllon to the Oeparlmenl 01' Without pets. (Basement has rented
Economic Oevelopmenl tor a C.ornmunLty apartment). $375 per month with.

~~~~r9i::~;n~~~~;ra~n;o~~~~~~n~~~:~~~~~~__.utUHies paicf._ D!;!PQSit_regylr~_~.
activilies Available soon.,Phone375-52B9. a 15tf('

TheCityot WayfJlllsrequesllngSJ50,OOO.OO!or.
conslruellonola$OO,OOOgallonelevatedsteel
storage tank lor the Ci11 01 Wayoo'-s munlc,pal'
waler ,y,tem Tolal cost 01 the prolec! " .- FOR RENT: Small, clean, two'

~~~I;,a~~~IOp~:~,o~.:~~~h~~~t:~:?e~~~~~~ bedroom, unfurhished house in quiet
capilclly for minimum tire prolecl,on i1nd In neighborhood fout blocks from cOI-
crea.'e the waler preS5ureJ~r the entire ea,lern lege. Off street parking. PrefGir,.,cou-

. PO~::~lo~~~~I:~ndS lor 1hls prolect w,t~ come' pie. $180 per month with depOSIt re-
from water sates and wil!er lund re,,",r~e, qUired. Available Aug, 14. Phone

Alt ",tere,led parties .are mvl!ed 10 allen~ th" 375-2395 or 375-4141. a15H
Publ,c He(ll'"lng alwh'ch t,me you will ha~ean op
porlvn,lytobetJeardregardmg Ihegranlllppilca
lion Thegrantappllcatlonw.llbemildeaviI,lable
lor publt~ Inspection ii' Clly Hall Illhere are ""y
que.tlon.regard,ng thl.awllcatoon,plea.emn
tact Philip A Klo.fer a! 375 173J
AUgJsl \9, 19B,

OWN YOUR own jean-sportswear,
ladies apparel.. childrens, large size,
combination store, petites, materni·
ty, accessories. Jordache, Chit, Lee,
Levi, E Z Street, Izod, Esprit, Tom·
boy, Clavin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
over 100 others. $13,300 to.$24,900 in·
ventory, training, fixtures, grand
opening etc. ·Can open 15 days, Mr"
Loughlin (612) 8B8-6555. a22

---'------ \

, O,UR H'EARTFE'LT thanks toall'~~~
extenthjd. comiort.lmJ :sympathy ,'ar.td
help in' ~ur recenf/sorrow. FQr'the

~~~::I,f~~::~:~~:,s~'O~~O'Z~;'~~;~~~
grateful. Mr. a~d Mr,s. RaY-M~rr",!y,
Rex Murray and,Mr. and.&\rs. ~.ft..
Campbell.and families. ' a22

WORDS ,t.~ANNOT express our
since;e thanks and appreciation for
all the kindness and concern shown to
usduring thIs time of toss of our dear
loved one. Thank you for your
prayers, cards, flowers, memorials,
gifts and food 'and to the ladies of the

BE THE' BOSS United Congregational Church of

Own & oporuto multl.lln~ vend- ~:;is:~hOt~er:::t~~o~reli~~~usf~~~;

=:::::.I~I:~~:f:n~;;:o~:~ beautiful music. It was all ap-
start pal't or full time. bperlence precia~ed so very much, God bless
nat nomary. Requires car So you all. Bert Hartman, Fay Hart·
$I,695-$2D,OOO cash Investment. man, Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hartman
For derallg call now Toll !Free and families, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
800.824.788& operator 511. Christensen and fam'lIies, Mr. and
Karnet VendlnB, 3252 Westo'm Mrs. Jerry Beck and families, Mr.
Dr., Cameron Park, CA 956d2 and Mrs Derwin Har.tman arid faml·

HI-(~.~1.".•~3"'3.~,7.47~O"1="'--=.~='+--;y; Mr. ~uss- Brettkrultr

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hamer "
and family and,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dickey and families. a22

IPubl.Aug, 2.2,:?9~Sepf.'5)
(SEA"I

rwo BEDROOM 'ral~er lor sale or
rent Call 783 2J93 or 385-3506 a22t3

FOR RENT: '2 bedroom mobile
home Carpeted and air.
375·3660 a15t3

NOTICE OF CREATION
Notice IS hereb~ g.ven thallhe Mayor and'Coun

e,1 01 lhe City 01 Wa~ne, Nebr,.;k.., ha.~e by Or
dmance No G5 16 pas,ed on Augusl 13, 1965,
created Slr""t Improvemenl 015I"cl No SS4
The ouler boundar,e, of ,."d O,~t"ct Icnlude the
1011OWm\! ete,c'lbed property
Beginning al the SE Corner ot Lol I, Block 1
Milrywood SubdL,,"5'On to the C,ty ot Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, thenCe east to Ihe SW
Corner ot Btock20t .aldMarywood SUbd'vlS.on,
thence N'ly, on thl! we.! line ot Block 2 o! sd,d
MarywOodSubdlvislofl,IOapOlnIHBI""tnorJho!
thl!northlmeoltheSE 1140!Sechon7, T26N, R4E
01 the 6th P.M.. Wayne County, NebraSkil, thence
256 lel!t norlho! and parallel w.lh the north II""ot
the SE 1/40IsaldSl!ctlOn?,loapolnI33teetwest
o! the ea.llml! of Ihe NI; 1/4 ot said Sl!ctlon 7
theoce S'ly, parallel to Iheea.t Ioneaf the NE 1/4
o! saidSedlon " toapoln!33fel!t northo! the
norlh ljlleot Ihe SE 1'401 sa,d Secl,on 7, thence
E'ly, 33" 'cet north ot and parallel wHlrlhe norlh
IlneoltheSE 1/40t,a.d Section?, 10 thl! easl line
ofJheNE 1/401 .a,dSecllon I, !henceE'ly,33te"t
north of and parallel wlfh Ihenorth IInQoflheSW
1/4 ttt SecllOn B0' sa.d Township and Range, to a
polnt3Jleeteastoflrnwe.tt'lleolsaldSeC1ion8,
Ihence S'Iy,33 !eelea,t oland paraUelw.ih the
wesl line 01 Ihe NW 1/40f,a.dSecflona,toapoint
33 leel soulh 01 Ihenorlh t'neo' lheNW 1/40' !aId
SectJOtl 6; thence S'ly,]J leet easlo' and parallel
with Ihe westllneo! lhe SW 1/40! satdSecllonS, 10
apolnt17lcetsoutho! thenorlb lineol the SW 1/4
01 said Seclion 8, thunce W'ly, 31 teel soulh of and
parallel with the norlh Iineo! Ihe SW l/40lsald
SecHonS, toapo,nlon IhowesttlneolllleSW 1/4
o!sald SectionB, IheneoWly.31leet'ootholiind
parallel w,th the north line ot the SE 1/40' 'aid
Secllon;, 10apomtJJ leel west 01 thee;;lSt Uneol
the SE 1/4 o'! said Section I thence S'ly, 33 teel
we,to!andparallelw,thlheeastllneoffheSEI/4
olsatd Section 7, loa po,nl 262 teet 'outh o! Ihe
north lone ot the SE 114 ot ~"rd Sect'on 1, thence
W'ly,26:Jleetsoulholand'parilllelwllhthenorlh
l,neoltheSE 11401 sa.ld Sectlon7, toapolntonthe
eastJlneofBlock20!sa'dMa,ywoodSubdlvls'on,
a. e~lended S'ly, thence N'ly. on the ea,t Ime 01
Block201,aldMarywoodSubd'~I"on asexlend
ed S'ly, toa poont J] !eel south 01 th\! north Iineo'
Ihe SE 1/40t said Section 7 lI'ence W'ly, J) leet
soulh of and para.llel w,thlhenorth I,neo! theSE
1/4 o! saod Secloan 7, 10 the ea.t I,ne 01 Block I 01
.a,d Marywood SubdIV"'On a, extended S'ty
thence N'ly on the ea,t line a! Block I o! said
Marywood Svbdl~l"on, ;'5 e~tended Sly, to tho
po'nlofbegmnlng

Wlthln sa,dO.stncllmprovemenl"hall be con
.fructed COlls,s!ln.Q0lgradlng, curbing, gu!lermg,
pa~'rog, subsurface strucfures and conslTucflonol
olh\!r necess~ry appurJenanl ,mpro~ments. Said
Improvements shall be m<lde on .md along Ihe
lollow,ng destnbetf Mreets wllhln said Dlslrlcl'

14th Slreet, kom Ihe,ntersecflono! 14thSlreel
and L,nden Street, Eas! to the Intersectton 01
I~lh Slreet ~nd Rurat Road tmprovemenl
D, ..lrld No 85 1. '. ~ "
S;,ld Improvflments <or e 10 be made In accor

dance wllh pl..n, and &pl!c,hcallons prepared ~y

Ihe ,peclal engIneer 01 the C"y 10 be approved by'
Ihe Mayor and C[ly Council Said Impro~\!menfs

sl.all-be-made--al-publl"--<;osl;....tlu.t-.lhc-C1t.....:iih41.L...-._
levy' special assessmenl, on Ihe properly wllhln
!he Olskld especially bene!ded thereby as pro·
~ided by law.

If record owmrs repr~entmgmore Ihan flfly
percen.t (SO'r.. lot tre Iront loolageof Iheproperfy
directly aOOlllng on the streelS 10 be improved
wllhln sa,d Dlslrtctshall tite wllh'lhe Clly Clerk
wllhin twenty (20) clays aller August 22, 1965. Ihe
dale of the Ilrst publication ollhis notice, wrUlen
obtecllons 10 lhe cre<llion 01 said Dlslrlcl, said or·
dinilnce shall be repeated. II said obieclions are
not 'lied against the Olslrlcl In the ttme and man·
ner alore5<lid, Ihe Mayor alld Council ollhe City
ot Wayne. shall lorfhwlth Cl2use such work to be
done and sllth ImprOVl!menls 10 be made, and
Shalt confract Iherefor. ,If~wrllten oblectlons are

~~~II~~ds;~~~,~I::~i:"e~~.'~~~~~-rt~~~~~
10 determine IhEi sulliclency 0' sa'ld\oble~llons, .

Notice is furfher given Ihal the proiect co.n·
sistlng 01 conslruclion 01 the' proposed 1m·
provements ir'--Slreel-lmprove.ment·Olstrld No!
654 is subied to lim~le~ referendum for a perl!!d
of thli'ly.(JIlI days aller Ihe tlrst publicallon of
Ihts oollce and after Such thirty (JO) day perlQ(f.
s!lld prolecl and mel2SUteS related to II Will not Qe
sublecl 10 any further rlghl of-'f'llfer'l!'ltIUfIl.

OA.TED Ihls 13th day .01,Augusl,.J'SS. '

---=GWO~Il:1\ASt{'AA~.~".....,.--~
(51 Cilrol J. Brummond

CltVClork

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partlally
furnished. Close to campus. Call
3753284 after 5 p.m. m9t3

WANTED; Barn pigeons. Top prices.
Will pick up, bonus for quantity. Call

.612-665-3796, Earl Voss, LeSueur, Mn.
56058. a22t3

WAYNE (OUNTY....! 160 auei'~
highly Improved. 17 miles west, 1
milo north of Woyne. 120 acres
under (ultlllation. " ,
PIXON COUNTY - 160 a.uGS ....:
unimproved - '12 mUe sou,th an~
'I~ mile west of Db:on. All under
cultlvatlort·

- -DIXON-COUNTY --143 acres'-
- unimproved. 1 mile-welt of Cod-
-cord;;-122 ac:res under cultivation.

LeDIOYT LAND CO.
Philip G. MVers

Marlin Krohn AFM
125 S. '4th Streot .J

Norfolk, Nebr.
Phone 371-;9336 or-nights

371·4418

leRoy W. J..nssen
WayneCounlySherlif

(Publ Au\! 22)

Dressmaker -Se.wlng
375-5355 after 6

- ----a19

P".$lrickG. Rovers
Ai!orneYlorPelllloner

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting ot the RegIon IV Otflce 0'

Developmenlal Disab.Iolies Governmg Board,
Wayne, Nebr".ka, will be held "I the Cenlr,,1 Ot
lice, 209', South MiI,n, Wayne, Nebra,ka all 00
pm on Thursday. September 5, 19B, Aeont".,
:7;e"genda 15 being malntil,ned at Ire Central O!

Rond.. Koelller, Reg,onal Secretary
(Publ Aug 211

fOR SALE: Newer 3 bedrpo,m house'
bn 2 a.cres. Carpeted, with new fur·
nace and attached garage. Located 6
m'iles, ,west of Wayne. Call

3~5'~446,' 117ft

INDIVIDUAL SEEKING houses and
or apartments lor rentallnvestment.
Would prefer assumable loans or
contrad lor deeds. Please send Infor
mation on yoJr p~operty, including
address, briel description, terms and
conditions of sale to: Box 70 H H,
Wayne, Nebr A15T6

FOR SALE: 1976 5400 JD "forage
harvestor, _silage cutter, <I-wheel
drive, 3 heads. Also, a Blazer ac
cumulator box. Phone 402-385-2468 or
695,2525, Emerson, Ne. a22t3

FOR SALE: 2500 bushel bin With
stirator and unloading auger. In·
cludes 7 hp dryIng Ian. Excellent con
dition. Must be moved. Located near
Leigh. Send your sealed bid to the
Wayne FmHA office, Box 200,
Wayne, Ne. 68787. a 22, 29

FOR SALE: 18·lt. Wilderness self·
'contalned camper trailer. Ex'Cetlent
condjtion ..Call402·371-8055. a19t3

WINSIDE HOME: $39,950., Ttlree
bedroom home with family room
c;fown. Utility shed In large yard. Sw
Ing, flQwers, and trees. Camping
trailer parking. Double garage. For·
mal dining. Famlly kitchen. Cb"ntaet
Jo Sohl Schmit,)71-8250 or Coldwell
Banker Dover Realtors, 100 Norfolk
Avenue, 37J.0200. a19t2

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTl.~MENT TO PROBATE A
WILL, DETERMINE HEIRSHIP. AND FOR
1JETERMINATION o~ INHERITANCE TAX

Cl;lullly Courl 01 Wayne County. Nebraska
Estat~ of Gustsf E. Pelerson, Deceased No 4136

~~~~nf~~~er~:: Ift~~na 1~~~lt~~e:u~so;r:J .
re:PQrf·.or;-tirlr adnflnl~frallon;' a- formal closln\!
pt!fiIiOll Ill/' .-complele seHtement for formal pro
bale 01 '1>'111 01 'jl,d deceiJSed, f?l' delermlnaflon 01

~:.~~=~ ~~~I~:~:~:I::t;~~lI~a;rl~~ jj~
tbeWeY!1El Col/My, Nebraska Courton S?plember

. S.19SS,at II:00o'clocka.m,
, . lsI LlIvllmaHiJI'!ln

-- fwnty';J~

NOTICE BY PUBLlCATlON
Sialeol Nebril.k" : .s.

Counlyol Wayne )
To: The Dn!ondil"t, Glenn Doescher,

WHEREAS. Gle"n Doostller wa., on the ,ltd
day 01 May, 1985, conv'cted betore one a! Ihe
Counly"JlIdges In Docl<~t 36, Page ,65, a"d
WHEREAS YO\1 were Illereupon sentenced to p"y
all~oIS26.GO,lhelull<lmOunto!wlll,*,h<lsnot

beM paid,lea'llng a batance due ot $20'. {)(I

WHEREAS, you requested an e~tens.on o! t'me
In which 10 pay said tl"" and cosl" you were
Qrdered!o pily said line and co.ls.n full betore
June21th,19S5,orappoarlnsaldcourlonJune
27lh, 19S5 10 'row cau""' why you shoutd nol ,land
committed 10 lail tor non'paymenl o! lone and
o::psts.

WHEREAS. Ire writ 01 WARRANT OF COM
MITTMENT Issued by Ihe County Court In Ih,s
matter has direcled me to coiled tte ilmounl o!
said iudgm\!nt tor I'ne and tOSh and accrUlng
costslram good. -and chatlelsof y<lurs Ihat may
beinmYPOS5CS500n andpa.ylhe.la.tedamountJo
the ilbove entitled courl

WHEREAS, I have Ihe followmg property ,n my
possession, jowL!

I.SEARS-Modell34. n caliber ,em, a.ulomatlc
rltle

1.STEVENS, Model ,94C, 410 giluge sholgun
. l·MARLlN, Mod\!II2S, 22 caliber nfle,

I' wilt sell al public auction on Ihe 121h day 01
.$eptembor, 1985 al 200 oclock pm the
afOl'emenhoned property al the lobby of Ihe
Wayne Counly Courlhou,,, to the hlghe.t b.dde,
for clISh 10 ,atisly Jhe w,th,n mentlOned ~udg

ment
'Oaled ttl .. 19th dayot August. 1985

< LeRoyW Jans,,",n
WayneCounl~ ShenH

(Publ Aug 271
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